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SCAN Eyes

Jail Reform
What do an art exhibit at

Rutgers, a $1.35 million lawsuit,
and n pen pal program have in
common?

If the question is put to John
Gilliam at the Somerset Citizens
Against Narcotics (SCAN)
building at 9 Pershing Ave. In
Somerset, he will tell you they
are all part of a new prison
reform program initiated by
SCAN in Trenton, Rahway and
Clinton State prisons.

Mr. Giliam, himself a former
inmate, is project co-ordinator
for the effort, which is aimed at
bringing constructive
rehabilitation into the state penal
system. The main thrust of the
SCAN project Is a black studies
program which presently con-
ducts seminars dealing with
problems of prison life. Three
teachers from Newark are
present instructing inmates at
Trenton State in history, art,
psychology and remedial
reading. Mr. GiUiam says the
teachers are consistent and
dedicated in their work.

The prison reform program is
also planning to put out a series
of brochures for inmates being
released. The brochures will
contain information on jobs, job
training, schools, medical help,
transportation and drug
programs to "provide a little
support for the guys who come
out," as Mr. Gilliam says.

One of the results of the prison
program, which is administered
mainly by Mr. Gilliam and Susan
Alpaugh, a recent Douglass
College graduate, has been a
presentation of prisoners art
work in an exhibit at the Rutgers

been moved to the SCAN offices,
where artwork will be sold to
interested persons for a nominal
fee.

Another result, probably more
dramatic, has been the filing by
the American Civil Liberties
Union of a large damage suit on
behalf of nine women in-
carcerated in Clinton State
Prison. SCAN got a letter from a
woman at the institution telling
about incidents in which the nine
plaintiffs allegedly were sub-
jected to unprovoked beatings
from corrections officers at
Annandale Reformatory and
were also alledgedly denied
medical treatment afterwards.
SCAN’s prison program con-
tacted the ACLU and its
Prisoners Rights Organized
Defense (PROD) foundation
which instituted the suit. Named
as defendants in the suit are
Governor William Cahill Robert
CI fiord, Commissioner of In-
stitutioes; and a number of
guards, state troopers and
Clinton officials.

The third result of the program
has been the formation of a pen
pal system, which is seeking
volunteers from the community
who would be willing to write
once a ¯week to someone in
Trenton or Rahway prisons. Miss
Alpaugh said only 20 prisoners of
a group of S0 had received pen
pals. Persons interested in
writing to prisoners may contact
Miss Alpaugh at 828.8118 at
SCAN.

The prison group is hoping to
set up a half-way house program
for ex-inmates and parolees as a
24-hour live-in center which will

CollegeCenterinNewBrunswick provide job training and other
for the past w.eek. The exhibit has services.

Teacher Band Will
Herald People Week

A dance featuring the popular Teachers Plus Three will return
local group, The Teachers Plus to the Community Room during
Three, will be held Sunday the Week of the People for
evening, Aug. 5, at 9 p.m. in the another dance.
Community Room of the
Somerset Community Action
Program at 429 Lewis Street in
Somerset. The purpose of the
dance is to raise funds and an-
nounce the SCAP program’s
Second Annual Week of the
People to be held this summer
from August 18 through August

* 25.
T.he concept of the Week of the

People developed out of the SCAP
program’s continuing desire to
reach out and involve the people
of Somerset County. The week
will include various events such
as a history night, a parade,
youth skits, and other en-
tertainment. The week is
designed to honor community
members, celebrate ac-
complishments, share the history
of local communities, and get
people together in a relaxed
social atmosphere.

SCAP hopes to see the par-
ticipation of groups throughout
the county. The dance is a Pro-
Week of the People event which
will preview what’s to come. The

Chamber
Plans Picnic

, For Township
A family picnic for

’Franklinites is being sponsored
by the Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce on
Sunday, September 9 at Tara
Greens. The event was an-
nounced this week by Mary
Sartoretto, picnic chairman.

The event will include a’ full
day’s picnic menu as well as free
use of the Tara Greens facilities,

The band is named for the in-
volvement of many of its
members in schools in the New
Brunswick and Franklin area.
Bill Westfield of Piseataway is
the Principal of Franklin’s
Alternate High School. Mike
Rush, also of Piscataway teaches
at the New Street School in New
Brunswick, and spends his
summers teaching music at the
Fine Arts School. Michael Hogan
and Harry Tarrel of Somerset
both work in the Franklin
schools.

Earl Bright, another Franklin
resident, works with the Summer
After-School Program run by
Somerset County Child
Development Program. Other
band members are Calvin Garrel
and Sam McCoy of Franklin and
0be McCoy of South Bound
Brook.

Teamsters,
School Board
Reach Terms
The Franklin Township Board

of Education and Local #11 of the
International Brotherhood of
Teamsters have reached a new
three year agreement.

Dr. Robert Maxwell, Supt. of
Franklin Twp. Schools said,
"After several months of in-
tensive negotiations between the
Board of Education and Local #11
aa agreement was signed on July
17. Throughout negotiations,
relations between the Board and
Union progressed on a positive
basis. The new agreement will
promote the mutual interests of
the Board and the employees".

which include the miniature golf The contract will remain in effect
course, putting green, pitch and from July 1,1973 through June 30,
putt course, driving range and 1976.
the new.archery range. Teamsters’ Union Local #11

Prizes will be provided by the represents all cafeteria workers,
Chamber of Commerce for custodians, matrons, ground.¯
children’s games and free gifts smen, and maintenance workers.
will be distributed to all childrenSpecial emphasis was placed
at the picnic, upon a percentage increase in

Mrs. Sartoretto pointed out wages for each of the three years
that the picnic will not be a fund- and fringe benefits. The contract
raising event for the Chamber,, was approved by a large
.Instead, tickets will be sold at majority of the membership
cost to provide a day of fun and according to the beard.

. recreation for township Prior to last year the union
r~,idents, membership was represented by
¯ Tickets for the picnic are the N.J. State Janitors¯ available in the Chamber of Association. Ia¢. Members. Commerce office at 653 Hamiltonworked last year ~,,lthout a¯ . St/, Somerset. The rain date for contract and in November of 1972:. ’ _ the picnic is Monday, Septembervoted to join the International’

:’~:/; ~9~’. . ’ Brotherhood of Teamsters

’Children for sale, rent or free’ reads the sign o n the classroom door¯ This lively quintet volunteered to
live up to the sign’s offer¯ Left to right ere Rober Rieche, Vozzie Marshall, Maurice White, Robert
Butts and Anthony Sriggs, all second graders.

Title I Is A Barrel Of Fun
A vase of flowers sits on a low special elasses in music for the the alphabet with their bodies.

table at the front entrance to program, in which the students The ideas aren’t really new to
learn to use language through
song and rhythm.

Attendance at the school is the
best indication that the program
is working, Mr. Howard feels. He
points out that attendance at
Conerly this summer has been 90
per cent, while normal school
year attendance for most schools
is around 75 per cent.

The youngsters in the program
are students with some reading
difficulty. They were selected on
a basis of need for the program
by their school-year teachers and

Conerly Road School. Signs
beneath it say "See me, touch
me, smell me."

In one classroom, nine
youngsters are excitedly playing
hopscotch. If a visitor looks more
closely, he can see the youngsters
are identifying letters of the
alphabet on the squares they skip
over. In another classroom, two
boys are vying to feed paper
peanuts to a grumpy-looking
paper elephant. Each paper
peanut has a word written on it.
The teacher challenges the boys
to read the words and feed referred into the Title l program¯
Jumbo. Mr. Howard says .the approach

This is the scene at Conerly to reading at Conerly is
Road School’s summer Title I "removed from the traditional
program. Approximately 120 alphahet approach." Instead, the
youngsters in grades K through2students are being taught to
are receiving the educational relate speech and their own
benefits of individualized in- writing to reading.

"What the student thinks, he
can write or read," is the way
Mr. Howard sums up the theory.
The reading theory is sup-
plemented with what the
teachers call "encounters," such
as field trips or exercises in
which the students form letters of

struetion from 18 professional
teachers and seven teacher aides
for a month-loog program.

Presiding over the excitement
this summer is William Howardl
an administrative assistant from
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School. Mr. Howard teaches

Two circus belles, Maha Elhilaly and Mary Feltham, pause
during their exciting tightrope act in the Ding-A-Ling Bros.
Circus at Conerly Road School¯

N!

teachers, Mr. Howard notes, but
this is a packaged program with
specific aims and a direction.
One of the aims is that teachers
who were involved this summer
will utilize the approaches during
the school year and inform their
colleagues on the techniques.

"There’s such a lot of en-
thusiasm in the teachers," Mr.
Howard says.

At ,he beginning of the
program a random sample of the
120 youngsters were tested in oral
and standardized reading tests.
This week another sample is
being tested to see if any gains
have taken place. Early in-
dications are that students have
improved in their reading.

One of the best parts of the
summer program is the weekly
program pat on by one of the
grades. The first week, the
kindergarten classes presented a
film of their visit to the canal
towpath and described their trip
in rhyme.

Old MacDonald came to
Conerly when the first grade
presented a sing-along show
complete with cue cards and
pictures of all the animals on the
farm.

But the anchallenged highlight
of the summer was the arrival of
the Ding-A-Ling Brothers’ Cir-
cus, presented by the second
graders last Friday. The circus
was performed again Tuesday so
it could be reoordedon videotape.

Ringmaster Vozzie Marshall
announced the various acts,
which included a wild ahimal
show, tightrope beauties, a team
of acrobats, and the Ding-A-Ling
Marching Band. Parents wat-
ched, teachers cheered and the
school had a lively morning
under the big top.

This week several classes
received a special treat, a five-
foot-long loaf of bread donated to
the school by Mike’s Subs of
Somerset. The youngsters eyes
lit up when they were told by
teachers Karen King and Salalne
Bonanne that they would feast on
homemade sandwiches that
morning.

Even the giant sandwlch was
turned into a learning ex-
perience. The teachers asked
students if they wanted lettuce,
pronouncing each word carefuUy
and spelling ile. "H-a-re. Ham.
Carlos, do you want some?"

"C-h-e-e.s-e. Cheese. How
about it?"

It was definitely food for
thought.

Council Plans For

Payne Investigation
A committee to investigate

Roger Payne, Franklin Township
tax assessor, will be established
by the township council as a
result of last week’s stormy
council, meeting.

Councilman Richard Driver,
former mayor, has charged that
no criteria have been set up to
select members for the threc-
man committee, which Mayor
Attila Lattanzio has said will
consist of persons capable in the
field of real estate. Dr. Driver
has argued that the resolution to
set up the committee Is a
"blatant attempt to influence
Payne’s hearing."

The resolution, which un-
derwent a facelift at last
Tuesday’s agenda session to
remove items which might lead
to litigation, provides for the
establishment of a three-man
.committee to investigate Mr.
Payne’s 1972 tax ro-evaluatioo and
to report back to "the council
within 90 days.

Several councilmen raised
objections to the formation of the
committee, claiming that the
results of the committee report
might be subpoenaed as evidence
for a hearing which will be
conducted on Mr. Payne’s
re-evaluation b’efore the state
department of taxation. Last
week councilman Sam Nelson
was quoted as saying "I’ll be
damned if I’ll give any report lo
them."

Councilman Joseph Martino
was asked by Dr. Driver to ab-
stain from voting of the Payne
committee resolution. Dr. Driver
said Dr. Martino was presently a
defendant in a libel action filed
by Mr. Payne’s attorney, H. Lee
Sarokin.

Dr. Martino claimed he was not
aware of the suit, although
Taxpayers Association attorney
Milton Diamond, who is back at
work after several weeks of
hospitalization, asserts Dr.
Martino is named in the suit and
had to have been served with
papers notifying him of the ac-
tion.

"So far as I know, all of the 28
persons named in Mr. Payne’s
libel action were notified," Mr.
.Diamond said, adding that it was
a basic rule of law that if
someone were not served with a
notice, they were not a defendant
in a suit. He claims he had en-
tered a defense on behalf of the
Taxpayer 28, including Dr.
Martino.

Dr. Marline was advised at
Thursday’s council meeting that

he might be in conflict if he voted
on the resolution, and abstained
from the vote. In an interview,
Dr. Driver said he was still not
satisfied.

"He should still not have
participated in discussions on
investigating Mr. Payne if he was
a defendant in a suit of Payne’s,"
Dr. Driver noted.

Asked how he felt about being
investigated,. Mr. Payne
remarked "i welcome any in:
vestlgation. It doesn’t bother me
a bit."

Mr. Payne also pointed out a
court case in the city of Irvington
in which a court ruled the town
did not have the right to in-
vestigate a re-evaluation done by
the assessor. The case, called
Arace vs. Town of Irvlngton, is
listed by number as 75 N.J.
Superior Court 258 Law Division,
June 20, 1962, and is available at
Mr. Payne’s office for reading,
he said.

"I understand the town can
investigate how I expend my
budget, and whether or not I
carry out the functions of my

office, but not how I carry out my
functions," Mr. Payne stated.

No date has yet been set for Mr.
Payne’s hearing before the state
division of taxation, which was
postponed due to the illness of
Mr. Diamond.

Responding to rumors that his
illness was a "stalling tactic" to
postpone the hearings, Mr.
Diamond angrily remarked
"Why don’t they break into my
doctor’s office or St. Mary’s
Hospltal and steal my medi~:al
reports? Here people go without
facts making allegations against
me. All my briefs are prepared
for the hearings and I am ready
to go any time they set a new date
for the Payne hearing."

Mr. Diamond also "noted that
this Friday, Aug. 3, the court
would hold a hearing on the
Nepote case at 9 a.m. in the State
House Annex in Trenton. Mr.
Diamond is representing Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Nepote and their
neighbors against Sisler En-
terprises in the case, which in-
volves a planned mobile home
community on Bennetts Lane.

Towns Postpone
Highway Confab
Last Monday’s scheduled

meeting of the three-town Route
27 Planning Committee was
cancelled because Franklin
officials, including the mayor
and the chairman of the planning
board, were unable to attend,
according to John Chadwick,
Franklin planner.

Mr. Chadwick, noting that
Franklin had only had one month
so far to reorganize the Route 27
committee while everything else
was being reshuffled in the
municipal building, pointed out
that South Brunswick was con-
ducting hearings on a new zoning
ordinance and that North
Brunswick also had problems in
attending the meeting. The
planners of the three towns,
which have been meeting

alternate date or two by next
Friday.

A meeting at which 20 people
sat down asking "Where were we
lfi’st time?" would only cloud the
air more at this time, Mr.
Chadwick felt. Franklin has not
yet had a chance to hold a session
to discuss changes in the Route 2"/
committee since re-organization
July 1, he added.

Asked if he had been informed
of the cancellation, former
mayor Richard Driver said he
had not. Dr. Driver noted that he
had discussed the Route 27
committee with Mayor Lattanzio
a month ago, at which time the
mayor had indicated he would
prefer to have Dr. Driver con-
tinue to represent the township
for the committee.sporadically for nearly a year to Since then, however, Dr.solve the zoning problems along Driver has not received anytheir common boundary of Route authorization from the council to27, decided to put off the meeting
continue on the committee, nor ’until an unspeeified date. Each of has he received any word fromthe towns will have suggested an the mayor on it.

Patrolmen’s Benevolent Association president Ernest S. Leves presents a certificate of appreciation to
John Lagowski, who helped Franklin police solve a robbery last April¯

PBA Honors Local Man
On April 6, Krnuszers Dairy elation for hi.~ assistance to the

Store on Hamilton St. in police. The certificate was pro-
Somerset was the scene of an sented by PBA "Local #154
armed robbery. Franklin police, president Ernest’S. Leves.
were able to apprehend a suspect
with the assistance of John According to Franklin police,
Laguwskl, an employee of the U- Mr. Lagowski heard cglls for
Shop Market across the street help and observed the suspect
from the scene of the crime, fleeting on foot. With no concern

t’or personal injury, Mr.
Mr. Lagowski was honored Lagowskt gave chase and was

recently by the Patrnlmeus fired upon by the suspect. For-Benevolent Association Local tunately he was not injured.
Acrobats, fierce wild animals, strong men, tightrope artists and musicians mingle onstage at the #15,1 Franklin, which presented Mr. Lagowski was able to
Ding-A-Ling Bros. Circus. ¯ him with a certificate of appre-supply infprmation to in-. .,,

vestigating police as "io the
whereabouts and location of the
suspect, resulting in the up-
prehension of the suspect and the
recovery of a portion of,the stolen
money.

The suspect held in connection
with the Krnussers’ robbery,’
according to police, is a white, 25
year old male with a previous
record. He reportedly used a six-,
inch .22 calibre handgun,’
escaping with $147.22 taken from
Krauszers.

-(
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DEAN’S LIST

The following area students
were named to the dean’s llst of
Rutgers College for the fall term,
1972: Waller Edelbergo RD 2.

Perini
}lusie
Studio

Private Iristructior
All InStruments

Beginners Through
Advanced

"Quality
Instruction

is Our
Profession"

Richard PerJni, Director
B.A. Music Education

(201) 725-6767
14 E. Main St.

Sometwille

SCHOOL Dj YX I
Belle Mead; Raymond R. DEAN’S LIST
Zolandz, 137 S. 13th" Ave. and
Marc Zyciak, 1145 Green St.,
Manville; and Thomas J. WEST LONG BRANCH --
Edridge,23TriplettRd,,WillieJ. Seven Somerset area students
Elllson, 13-2 Bryan Pl., Michael have been named to the dean’s
J. Horak, 141 Ambrose St., list for the spring semester at
Clifford C. Ires, 485 Hamilton St., Monmouth College here¯ The
James J. Moore, 224 Blake Ave., students are Gail Rolak of Green
Glen P. Niemu, 37 Hunt Rd, Brook, Deborah E. Armm of
William P. Reynolds, 15 Hadler North Plainfield, Mitchell
Dr,, and Michele Robertson, 20 Clhomsky of North Plainfield,
Oliver St.; Somerset. Michael A. Patinas of North

FRESIIMEN

The following local residents
will enter Newark College of
Engineering this fall as fresh-
men: James Forster, 16 N. Park
St., Manville; Eric Neilson, RD 2,
Neshanic Station; Junmin Wang,
4 Evergreen Rd., Somerset; and
Donald Demming, 12 Old
Somerville Rd.; Richard Dorsey,
253 Altamont Pl.; Robert Hart-
man, 12So. Clarl Ave.; and Peter
Petryszn, 11 Glenwood Terr.;
Somerville¯

Plainfield, Donald Weintraub of
North Plainfield, Irene
Rodriguez of Somerset, and
Korea Utberg of Somerville.

TOGRADUATE

UNION-- Elizabeth Kubilus of
1500 Raritan Avenue Manville,
is candidate for a Bachelor of
Arts degree in English during
commencement exercises Aug. 21
at Newark State College here.

Facelift
Hillsborough Mayor Warren G. Nevlns (left) and New Jersey Department of Transportation Highway
Commissioner, Fred C. DePhillips (right) inspect the start of major work improving Route 206 in the
Township. Improvements include shoulder.widening and rcsurfaclng from the southern boundary of
Hillsborough to Old Somerville Road. (Photo by Doug Nevins)

Salon- 1095 S. Main St.
Blumberg Hardware - 115 Main St. ¯
Bucky’s Men’s & 8oys’ Shop- 45 S. Main St.

ppe- 243 s, Main St,
Cyburt’s Liquor Store- 26 S: Main St.
Dave’s Men’s & Boys’ Shop- 41 S. Main St.
Drug Fair- Rustic Mall
Family Shoe Store- 36 S. Main St.
Franklin State Bank - Somerset
Joe’s Greenhouse and Flower Shop, 92 Gladys Ave.

Manville National Bank ¯ Main St. or Nonhside
¯ ManvilLe Savings & I’oan Assoc. 110 S. Main St.
’Mazur’s Foodtown - 141 S. Main St. ’ ~’
One Hour Martinizing. 25 S, Main St.
Ruzycki’s Pharmacy- 68 S. Main St.
Peihach’s Tavern Inc. - 16 S. Main St.
Petey’s I.iquor Store .:t00 W. Camplain Rd,
P & M Furniture ̄ 25 N. Main St.

¯ Shop-Rite (Foodstama) - Rustic Mall
Somerset Bakery. 918W. Camplain Rd.

Kathy’s Florist, 110 S. Main St. Star Auto (Lebbings)- 245 N. Main St.
K-Way - Rustic Mall State Bank of Manville - Rustic Mall .
L & S Variety Store. Rustic Mall ̄ ’ ¯ Suburban Butchers- Main St.
Manville Amy-Navy Store- 28 E. Camplain Rd. " Waifs Inn. 337 N, MaiaSt, .
Manville Mason Supply - 55 Baekmdn St. Warehouse Furniture Outlet- 65 N. Weiss St.

, Welcome’Aboard Vacation’Center -44 Rustic Mall " ’
¯ " Zelrs-23S.MainSt. , .’

OBITUJ I IES

MRS. JOAN VAN BRUNDT

MONTGOMERY -- Mrs. Joan
(Lucille A.) Van Brundt, 63, 
Griggstown Road, died last
Sunday, July 28, 1973, in Prin-
ceton Medical Center after a
short illness.

Born in Lowell, Mass., she
lived in Montgomery for the past
19 years.

Mrs. Van Brnndt was a com-
municant of St. Paul’s R.C.
Church, Princeton.

Surviving are her husband,
Norman; a daughter, Ann Joan
of Skillman a brother, Leo H.
Bissonnette of St. Michel, Que.;
three sisters, Mrs. M.C. Bray of
Syracuse, N.Y., and Mrs.
Blanche Dearstyne and Mrs.
Irene Rosslter of Schenectady,
N.Y.

Funeral services were in the
Mather Funeral Home, 40
Vandeventar Ave., Princeton,
followed by a Mass of the
Resurrection in St. Paul’s R.C.

i Correspondencei
by T. lI, BLUM i:i

i County 4-1l Agent
( DORIS II. WOOD

.l-I! Program Assistant

COMING EVENTS

-Thursday, Aug. 2 - 4-H Council Meeting,
Raritan Valley Grange, South Branch, 8 p.m.

-Tuesday, Aug. 14 - 4-H Food Entries
Judged - 9:30 a.m.

-Tuesday, Aug. 14 - Banner Making, Child
Care, Home Furnishings & Clothing.

-Wednesday to Friday, Aug. 15-17 -
Somerset County 4-H Fair.

IIORSE JUDGING CONTEST

Congratulations to 4-H’ers from Somerset
County who participated in the state Horse
Judging Contest in Mount Holly, July 24. The
Junior team, consisting of Michael Stinson,
Lisa Talada, Bonnie Terry and Amy Collins,
placed 3rd in the State. Senior team mem-
bers Michclle Kowalski, Deborah Kowalski,
Maryanne. Lawrence and Susan Carter
placed fourth¯

FAIR CATALOGUES

Fair catalogues have been delivered to the
4-H office. Leaders are asked to pick them up
for distribution to club members.

TUESDAY AT THE FAIR

The 4-H Fair opens to the public Wed-
nesday, Aug. 15 at 10 a.m.

Tuesday.Aug.’14, will be a busy day for 4-
H’ers. All food, child care, home furnishings
and additional clothing entries will be judged "
in the Home Economics Tent beginning at
9:30 a.m.

There will be a banner making session
open to all 4-H’ers beginning at 9:30 a.m. Kits
of materials will be available at a nominal
charge¯ This contest is under the direction of
Mrs. Terhunn.

4-H COUNCIL

All clubs and individuals who have been
active in the 4-H Council are urged to come
out and vote for their favorite candidates.
Election of officers will take place at the
Raritan Valley Grange, South Branch,
beginning at ~, p.m.

25C to $39,95 still
a lot at the Barn!

Church.
Burial was in Rocky Hill

Cemetery, Rocky Hill.

GERALD ROBINSON

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Monday morning for Gerald
F. Rob[eson, 62, of 1320 Gress St.,
who died Thursday in his home¯

Born in Scranton, Pa., he
moved here from Dunmore, Pa.
20 years ago.

He was retired from Johns-
Manville Corp. here and was a
member of Manville Senior
Citizens Club.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Margaret Lougbney, two r,
sons, Gerald of Hillsborough and
Donald, at home; three
daughters, Mrs. Marilyn Curley
of Manville, Mrs. Margaret Cook
of Hillsborough and Miss Jeanne,
at home; four sisters, the Misses
Mary, Crystal and Veronica, and
Mrs. IdabelIe Sabo, all of
Scranton, and ten grandchildren.

ANTOINETTE KRASOWSKI

MANVILLE - Mrs. Antoinette
Adesiewicz Krasowski, 57, of 1516
W. Camplain died in Somerset
Hospital last w’eek

She was horn in Carteret and
lived in Manville 50 years.

Surviving arc two daughters,
Mrs. Georgiann Holovach, with
whom. she lived, and Mrs.
Geraldine Traschel of Fort
Laudcrdale, Fla.; two sisters,
Mrs. Bertha Zaremva of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., and Mrs.
Josephine Langeski of Manville;
and three grandchildren.

Services were held last ~,
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at thc
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, 205 S. Main St.

REV. MILTON IIOFFMAN

FRANKLIN-- The Rev. Dr.
Milton Hoffman, professor
emeritus of the New Brunswick
Theological Seminary and
retired pastor of the East
Millstone Reformed Church, died
last Friday, July 27 in the King
James Nursing Home. Rev.
Hoffman, who resided on Amwell
Road, was 87.

For 31 years the Rev. Dr.
¯ Hoffman was professor of church
history at the New Brunswick
Theological Seminary, retiring
from that post in 1956 when he
moved to Franklin. Re also
served the local Reformed
Church for 22 years, prior to his
retirement¯ He came there in
1949 when he was asked to take a
Sunday preaching assignment.

He was a member of the local
library board and the housing
authority.

His wife, the former Anna
Viola McWhinnie, died in 1W0.

His survivors include two
daughters, Mrs. Lydia Moore of
East Millstone, and Mrs. Patricia
Dykstrn of Schenectady, N.Y.; a
sister, Mrs. Maurice Van der
Haar of Holland, Mich.; five
grandchildren; and five great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were in the
East Millstone Heformed Church
with the Rev. Dr. John Dean
Dykstra, his son-in-law, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Cedar
Hill Cemetery, East Millstone¯

Contributions may be made to
Central College, Pella, Iowa to
establish a scholarship fund in
his memory.

CIIARLES VISCIONE

MANVILLE--Charles M.
Viscione of 203 N. Fifth Ave., died
last Friday, July 27, 1973, at
Somerset Rospital. He was 48.

Mr. Viscione was born in
~ound Brook and lived in

years. He was a
eft-employed mason contractor
sad a U.S. veteran of World
War lI. He was a member of
Manville VFW Post 2290 and
Manville Elks Lodge 2119.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs; Llllian Sydlowski Vlscione;
two daughters, Miss Kathleen B.
and Miss Carol M., both at home,
and three brothers, Raymond of
Hillsbornugh, Albert of Raritan
and Eugene of Somerville.

Funeral services were in the
%eillo and Warren Funeral

Manville, followed by a
of the’Resurrection in
The King R.C. Church.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsbornugh.

JAYCEES SELL TICKETS

The Htilsborough Jaycees are’
selling tickets to the Giants- ..~football game to be held

Stadium, Princeton,
m September 1 at ~. p.m.
Anyone interested dn buying

.tickets ($9, ~, and $~) for the
game should contact Matt Skoda,
359-88~2 or Don Schober, 359-6523.

Proceeds will go towards the
building of Camp¯ Jaycee for
underprivileged children. . ;
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Select Group Of

M N’S SUITS
Buy First suit atregular price

get 2nd one for

99
"Bring A Friend"

Somerset Parks Committee
Reactivated To Back Park $
BOUND BROOK -- Rear- citizen committee "BIll had this important referendum.

tivation of the Citizens’ Com-
mittee for Somerset County
Parks was announced today by
William M. Backer of Bound
Brook, who has offered to
become chiarman of the non-
partisan group.

The committee will work for
public approval of the referen-
dum which will be on the
November general election
ballot seeking an increase or $5
million in the borrowing capacity
of the County Park Commission
for park purposes. A similar
committee was formed in 1971
when it successfully supported a
$2 million increase referendum.

Park Commission President
Asa H. Farr stated the com-
mission is extremely fortunate in
having an individual such as Mr.
Backer chair this important

Douglass Library
Seeking Work By
Women Artists
NEW BRUNSWICK --

Douglass Library invites in-
terested women artists, residing
or working in New Jersey, to
submit slides (and/or
photographs) of their work to the
library. The slides of this work
will he a major source of con-
sideration in making selections
for an exhibit to be held at
Douglass in December as part of
the library’s third annual series
of exhibits of work by women
artists.

Those interested are asked to
send three to five slides
(preferrably, or photos if slides
are not possible). The slides will
be kept at the library in a per-
manent collec.tion which the-
public will be free to use. Those
involved in studying, displaying,

¯ purchasing or sening the arts will
be encouraged to refer to this
slide registry as a source of in-
formation on the art of women
and the women artists of New
Jersey. .

Slides to be considered for the
December exhibit must be
received by Sept. 29, 1973. Slides
to be included in the file may be
submitted at any time. Please
include the following information
on EACH slide and/or
photograph: artists name’, ad-
dress; phone; title of work;
media; dimensions, date of.
execution. A resume of the artist
would also be helpful.

dedicated much of his time and
talents to his community over the
years. The record shows this and
we welcome his enthusiastic
volunteer leadership on this
committee." ’

Mr. Backer, a native of Hun-
terdon County, has had a long
and successful career in the
banking profession. He joined the
First National Bank of Central
Jersey (known then as First
National Bank of Bound Brook)
in Feb., 1929, as Cashier and Trust
Officer. In 1947 he was named
Executive Vice President and
President in 1965. He retired Jan.
1,1968 and was named Chairman
of the Board, a position he
currently holds. Backer is a
graduate of the American In-
stitute of Banking and the Stonier
Graduate School of Banking.

Mr, Backer is past president of
the Bound Brook Rotary Club,
Bound Brook area United
Community Chest and the New
Jersey Neuro-Psychiatric In-
stitute. He is a former Trustee of
Somerset Hospital and served on
the Board of Deacons and Board
of Trustees of the Bound Brook
Presbyterian Church.

As chairman of the citizens’
organization, Backer stated "I
am happy to be of assistance to
our County Park Commission in

Parks play a very important role
in the social and environmental
way of life here in Somerset

¯ County. Our Committea will work
hard in support of their an-
nounced program."

Among the projects for which
the additional borrowing

¯ capacity is needed are:
-Acquisition of the 500 acre

Chimney Rock Reservoir Pak in
Bridgewater

--Construction of permanent
buildings at the Environmental
Education Center, Basking
Ridge

-Initial development of the
Sourland Mountain Preserve,
Montgomery, to include family
overnight camping and picnic
facilities

-Lighting an additional five
tennis courts at the Green Knoll
Tennis Center

--If feasible, construct an ar-
tificial ice skating facility
capable of housing recreational
skating and competitive hockey
year round

--Land acquisitions for future
park sites

Mr. Backer asks that any
citizen desiring to be a member
of the Committee is welcome to
join and should contract him
through the offices of the Park
Commission.

Lt. Armstrong Receives Wings
SACRAMENTO, CALIF -- George A. Armstrong Jr., 27

First Lieutenant George A. Sweetbrier Road, Somerset, has
Armstrong III, son of retired U.S.
Air Force Major and Mrs.

Lt. GEORGE ARMSTRONG IIl

been awarded silver wings upon
graduation from the U.S. Air
Force navigator school at Mather
AFB here.

Lieutenant Armstrong will
remain at Mather for specialized
aircrew training before repor-
ting to his first permanent unit
for flying duty.

The lieutenant, a 1966 graduate
of Franklin High School, received
his B.A. degree in general
sciences in 1971 from Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, and
was commissioned there through
the Reserve Officers Training
.Corps program.

RECYCLE
THIS

, NEWSPAPER

AUGUST
COLOR AND

WHITE SALE
Big Savings on Famous Name Sheets. Towels. Pillows

Bedspreads - Blankets. Tablecloths - Shower Curtains
& Rugs

No Iron
Percale Sheets

Choose"Gingham Checks" /¯
or "Florals"

TWIN SIZES "~:
Flat or Fitted
("eg

4
726 69
& 7.50) ¯ "

DOUBLE SIZES Reg. 8.25 5;69& 6.50

QUEEN SIZES Reg. 11.50 ’7.99
& 12. I

KING SIZES Reg. 14.50 & 15. 9-99

PILLOW CASES Reg. 5.00" 3.99 pr.

KING CASES Reg. 6.00 4"w pr,

COMPOSE. Fibedil II machine

washable pillow with no iron cover

Standard Size Reg. $8.00 ea .... NOW s4’ ~
Queen Size Reg.$io.o0 ea .... NOW SE"~
King Size Reg. $13.00 ea .... NOW S8’~

FAMOUS NAME TOSS PILLOWS

Solids & Prints
Hand Towels 2/1"°° t5o,.,=.

Reg. 2.29
Wash Cloths

Re.. 1.oo4/1"°° ,,,,,O0¢

wipe clean
VINYL TABLECLOTHS

52x52- Reg. 5.00 ............. 1 "99
52x70 Re’g, 6.00 .............. 2"4’
52x90 Reg. 8.00 ............. 3"4~
60" Round Reg. 7.00 .......... 2"99

SEVERAL COLORS & DESIGNS

QUILTED

POT HOLDERS
Reg. 29c

6 for 1 "~

THE LINEN CLOSET
on Route 27 at Route 518 Kendall Park, N.J.:

(Just No. of Princeton)
MARKET PLACE

WHERE WE DISCOUNT FIRST At the Junction of Routes 27
QUALITY, NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE 5 miles north of Princeton.

ii:i~

DOLLS, DOLLS and more dolls. That was the scene at the Manville Recreation Commission’s "Doll
Show and Model Contest" Friday, July 27. Winners of the "Doll Contest" were Lisa Wall (Most
Original), Danielle Lech (Happiest & Biggest), Laura Lynn Riha (Happiest), Diane Seminara (Tallest),
Jeff Stenger (Fattest), Michelle Stenger (Smallest, Fattest & Most Original),Joanne Benyo (Foreign
¯ & Most Unusual), MonieD Szczecina (Oldest), Pamela Gorgi (Foreign), and Debra Benyo 
Talented). "Model Show" winners were Michael Puza (Best Hand Made), George Seminara (Most

, Colorful), Laslo Gorgi (Best Looking, Most Realistic) Michael BucRowski (Longest), and John 
Most Unusual).

A harvest home restival will be and crocheted" worl¢; and a
held at the Blawenburg Refer- farmer’s market or garden
reed Church, Route 518, produce, peaches, tomatoes,
Blawenburg on Saturday, Aug. 4. house plants, jams, jellies and
A barbequed chicken dinner will home made bread.
be offered from 4 to 8 p.m. Music will be presented by the

As well as the dinner, the Blawenburg Band, New Jersey’s
festivalwill feature many special oldest active band organization.
attractions a pine shop with hand Dinner tickets may be obtained
made pine furniture and other in advance by calling Mrs. Enos
items by local BlawenburgParsell at 609-466-3442 or Mrs.
craftsmen; a hand crafts exhibit NormanRoaglandat609-466-0g10.
of needlepoint, knit goods, afgans

Bank Appoints Walsh To Post
Mayo S. Sisler, ei~airman, and has taken courses in Finance and

Anthony D. Schoberl, president,Credit Analysis with Dunn &
announces that John F. WalshBradstreet, Inc.
has been appointed Chief Mr. Welsh has taken an active
Loaning Officer of the Somersetpart in various community ac-
Division of the Franklin State tivities including past corn-
Bank. mitteeman, Borough of Fan-

Mr. Walsh, a vice president, wood, Board of Directors,
has been serving in the capacityFanwood Lions Club, Board of
of Union County Division Directors, Plainfield Area
Manager. Chapter American Bed Cross,

He is a graduated Albright BoardofDirectors, Union County
College and holds a bachelor of Cerebral Palsy League, and
scienee degreainEconomics. He member, N.J. Association or

Credit Executives.

At

Dave’s Men’s & Boys’ shop

Inside and Out:

Thursday & Friday

Aug. 2 &Aug. 3

¯ . . .’) 

Special Group

Dress Shirts

from 5.00

20%

Special Group

Suits &

Sportcoats

Off

Special Group

Knit Shirts
and

Tank Tops
from 2.98

20% oo

Visit Our All New Big & Tall Shop.

DAVE’S MEN,S K BOYS’ SHOP
41 S. MAIN ST. ¯ .... EX,E,,
,.. :. ..... 725,9027. ,,,.o,,.¯ .H,~NoY.c.~’"~ maNVILLF DONE ON

’. ., . . . ..... .
’. ... . PR.EMI.SE$.



’Charmed’ By Peacos

Editor:

It was indeed a pleasure to read Mr.
Michael Peaces’ recent letter and thus once
again enjoy his charming literary style and
incisive commentary on the educational
scene in Franklin.

It is refreshing to hear his opinions about
our schools. If I’m not being too forward (and
of course speaking only as a citizen and not a
Board member) I’d like to try and correct 
few misconceptions that might occur
.because of Mr. Peaces’ comments.

First, at two recent Board of Education
conference sessions, the Board president,
Raymond Mesiah, suggested that the Board
interview potential candidates for the Board
vacancy. Mr. Langdon, among other Board
members, felt that such a procedure was not
worthwhile, but in line with his request the
nominees were discussed at a Board con-
ference session the week before the Board
public meeting of July 9, 1973.

Second, I have always been of the opinion
that the Board of Education members serve
the entire community. The interest of every
Board member should be to develop a school
system to meet the needs of all students
within the financial limitations of the com-
munity.

I believe Ms. Bernice Venable is interested
in our children, is concerned with education,
is willing to work to improve our schools and
wants to better the educational environment
in Franklin. I think that she will do a good
job.

I hope that all Franklin residents who are
concerned about our schools will talk about
their interests and problems with Ms.

¯ Venable, as well as with any other Board
member. That is the best way to find out if a
Board member really represents the in-
tei’ests of all of Franklin.

Third, I believe there is some confusion on
Mr. Peaces’ part about the appointment of
the three administrators to the school
system. Since Mr. Langdon, Mr. Spritzer and
Ms. Francfort all voted in support of the
resolutions to hire new administrators, I am
at a loss as to whom Mr. Peaces is referring
to when he says "..they have hired so much
administrative personnel."

Fourth, I find Mr. Peaces’ quaint reference
to "..greed and lust for power" by certain
Board members to be rather amusing in view
of the fact that Mr. Langdon -- an associate of
Mr. Peaoos’ during his majority control of
the Board ~ was elected Board vice-president
this year.

Incidentally, I believe Mr. Peaces is the
same Michael Peaces who controlled the
Board in 1970, and when he took office as
president proceeded to:

1. Fire the Board attorney, and" replace
him with someone closer to Mr. Peacns’
liking because "..we should spread the
business around town."

2. Change Board bank accounts to a bank
where Mr. Peac0s was a member of the
board because "..it was time fern change."

3. Change the official newspaper of the
Board of Education (at an increase in costs to
the taxpayers of Franklin) because ..... (?)
come to think of it that action was never
explained!

I’m certain that such actions by the present
Board would be considered by Mr. Peaces to
be reprehensible.

It would be a pleasure to see Mr. Peaces
once again attend Board meetings (after an
absence of several years) as a citizen, where
he could make a contribution to Board ac-
tivities by presenting his specific recom-
mendations for moving our school forward
(or backward) directly to all Board Mem-
bers.

Adolph Katz
5 Tunnell Road

Somerset

’Great Paper Drive’

Editor,

In your most recent accounts of the great
paper drive in Manville to gather paper to
sell to be recycled and to make money for the
town and save the taxpayer money, your
paper has given this venture front page
publicity, which is fine.

But will the town let the people know in
front page notices just how much this little
deal is going to cost them?

The Manville Youth Athletic League has
had paper drives, and your newspaper has
been kind enough to give notice to the people
that these drives will be held on certain days.

Yes, you gave us about one inch in the back
pages and the town front page coverage.

If you only knew (and I’m giving you the
benefit of doubt) that thei’e are lots of people
in our town that do and will work hard to keep
several programs going, and to help the
youth of Manville in many ways.

I am a member of Myal Andfeel. What time
I can spend with the boys is time well spent,
and we as members will continue our
programs as well as we know how.

I would like to thank you for the good your
paper has done, and I want you to know that
the above remarks are my personal feelings
and are not the thoughts or feelings of anyone
else.

¯ Walter G. Hartman
1127 Green St.
Manville, N.J.

’Help Our Center’

¯Editor:

Due to lack of money and help, the NeW
Brunswick Women’s Center is closing. Our

LE77TRS To The EDITOR .

Center, e/o Marion Thompson, 2il Easton
Ave., New Brunswick, 08901.

For information on our activities please
call Marion or Kathy at 828-3155 or Diane at
287-5335.

Diane Cavallo
Treasurer

N.B. Women’s Center

Pool Safety
Editor:

I am writing in regard to swimming pools
without proper or adequate fencing.

There is a health ordinance requiring a
four-foot fence to surround in-ground pools
and other pools of a specific size, I learned
this from the health department in Franklin
Township, although these pools still exist in
Franklin ; obviously unknown to the
authorities.

The pool I am most concerned with. is
around the corner from my house. My son is
now taking swimming lessons, but it doesn’t
comfort one to know that he or any other
child could still easily fall into an unprotected
pool and drown while playing with the
owner’s children.

Don’t these pool owners realize that buying
a fence is a small price to pay for the life of a
child?

Thank you for your time.

A Concerned Citizen
Franklin Township

Those Prices

Editor:

Man cannot be politically free and
economically enslaved. The imposition of
pace controls and ration cards and similar

Mystery Photo Contest,

devices has impaired freedoo throughout all
recorded history. History shows that, when a
government manipulates and debases the
currency, this is a sure sign that the ex-
tinction of the lamp of freedom is near at
hand.

What is needed is not more controls by
government but more controls on govern-
ment. It is government policy alone that
creates hyperinflalloo. Inflation means an
increase in the volume of money compared
with the volume of goods.

In some countries during this century,
inflation was so severe that people needed
baskets of money to purchase a loaf of bread.
Where did all of this money come from? The
farmers? The merchants? Big business? or-
From government printing presses?

MYSTERY PHOTO

Harry J. Cotyk
Box 98 Elizabeth Ave.
Somerset, N. J. 08873

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!
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Susi rrit bles
by Anita Susi

The Franklin Township Public Library
certainly knows how to throw a mean rock
concert. I’m talking about last Thursday’s
event at the Municipal Building, in case you
missed it.

It was lovely. Around a hundred
youngsters, teens and (gasp!) even parents
sat comfortably on lawn chairs or blankets
under a reasonably starry summer sky

’South Somerset Scenes’
For those who missed it, last

week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerse
News.

If the winner is a curren
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
.scripiion.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene¯

3. All entries must he received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On"the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will he one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a’random drawing to take place
at the offices of. the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-

The winner of last week’s
Mystery Photo contest is Mrs.
Robert Powers of Hillcrest Road,
Belle Mead. As Mrs. ̄ Powers
indicated, the pair of signs which
seem to he cautioning livestock to
take it slow are located on River
Road beside the Blackwells Mills
bridge.

Our congratulations also go out
to Mrs. Warren Wang of 66
Riverview Terrace, Belle Mead.

l~ Local Youths Seeking Summer Work

A service of ads newspaper
aimed at helphlg local young
people get summer employment
h, this area. Youths may call tlze
newspaper offibe and add their
name to this register. Names will
appear for three weeks, or less if
a ]ob is found. Employers will
call young people on ate list if
they have lob opcnhtgs. There is
no charge for this service.

CAR WASHER -- Dave Tarby of
Manville, age 16, high school
junior, cars washed or waxed,
call 725-5808 10 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE,
ODD JOBS wanted by Dave
Tarby, 16, of Manville. He is a
sophomore at Manville High,
722-5808.

Babysitting or office work
wanted by Carol Hurilla, 16, of
Manville. Has typing skill and
experience with children. Carol’s
a junior at Manville High School.
725-9224.

CAR WASHER -- Kelth Zydallls
of Manville, age 16, high school
junior, cars washed or waxed,
call 725-4174 9 a.m.-noon.

LAWN MOWING -- Charles
Horberg, 13, of Manville; has
finished seventh grade, looking
for summer lawn work; can be
reached at 725-7239.

DOG SITTING, CARE FOR
DOGS - AI and David Giombetti
ages 17 and 14 are looking for
summer work with dogs. They
will dog sit at their home. Both
are students at HUlsborough
High and can be reached at 369-
4569 for their services.

LAWNMOWER MECHANIC -
Russell Wlsnlewski, 14, of
Manville can fix lawnmowera
and bikes. He also has experienc~
in all types of mechanical repair.
Call 725-B144.

JANITORIAL, OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE, ODD JOBS
wanted by Lance Musselman, 16,
of Manville. He has experience as
a janitorial worker, 725-0388.

enjoying one of the most entertaining rock
concerts I’ve ever seen.

The K-Williams Band, a group of typically
longhaired musicians from Pennsylvania,
put on quite a show, with the lead nod second
guitarists tossing their instruments in mid-
air while playing. During one song they
played catch with a guitar. For another
number they pointed their guitars at the
amplifiers, producing a raucous feedback
effect which seemingly enhanced the act.

They were loud. They weren’t even bad. I
observed a few Franklin police and school
board members tapping their feet. But
nobody danced. Why, I asked a high school
student, was nobody dancing? Beats me, he
replied.

When I was in high school, and that was
merely four years ago, we liked dancing.
Girls used to form lines of 10 to 20 and
practice the Kennedy Walk, which is sort of a
cross between the can-can and the alley cat.
Or we would boogaloo, skate, slide, monkey
or do the sailor.

One famous band known as Uncle Lenny’s
Ragtime Prohibition Band played Hava
Nagila as their specialty, and everyone
would get out on the floor and dance until
they were exhausted.

I could uriderstand why nobody-danced at
W̄atkin’s Glen:’R Was-wall-tc-wall "people
without the walls. I went up there this
weekend not really expecting another
Woodstock, but we found we could not see the
stage, hear the bands or even breathe, so we
left practically before the show began.

It looked like an especially ratty army
camp up at Watkin’s Glen, somebody joked.
The festivalgoers were wearing army

¯ jackets, pitching pup tents, and raising all
manner of flags across the field where they
camped. Every few hundred yards there was
an endless line of portable toilets. They
looked like fortifications, and were draped
with hordes of people trying to get a better
view of the activity onstage.

My companions and I decided to take down
the tent and head for peaceful Woodstock, 120
miles away. Woodstock is a pretty little
village of cafes, galleries and craft shops,
something like Flemin,,ton or New Ho~.

On the way home, we discovered the Taco
Capitol of the Catskills near the Saugerties
exit of the N.Y. Thruway. This Mexican
Mecca is operated by a Greek named Taro
Johnny, who "promises to sing if you buy one

BABYSITTING -- Colleen
Jakelsky of Manville age 14,
freshman h gh school student,
babysitting and light housework,
has babysitting experieoce, call
526-9516.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
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Figure that one out.

Next time I go to a concert, though, I’ll take :.:::::::::.~::~:.:~<~.:~::~:;~::~:~:~:::~.~:~.::;:~:~z~::.~:;:~:~:~.:~:~‘:~...*~:~:~::;~:;~::.::::::w::.::::::~::~:~:.:~::.:‘~:::~:::::;;~:::::::::.:::.::::~:~::::::::..::::~:::::.~‘~:~
the Franklin Library kind.

IT PAYSTO VISIT WITH YOUR
FRIENDLY HOMESTYLE BANK!!!

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
ANNOUNCES

A FREE TRIP TO OCHO RIOS, JAMAICA
~0 18’~ COLOR N SETS

will be awarded to the lucky winners in our free drawing
no Ogigaion l No Clmqe !No Need To 8e A Oqod/or !

Just stop in at either our Main Street or North Side Branch and fill out an entry
blank. You may be the winner of our Free Trip to Fabulous Ocho Rios,
Jamaica, via Air Jamaica, to spend 8 days and 7 nights at the plush Tower Isle
Hotel and all expenses are paid. Or you could winan 18" Color TV set. No
obligation on your part except that you must be at least ).8 years of age and

¯ you must take your trip before Dec.’ 15, 1975.
Enter Our Free Drawing Now thru Sept. 28

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Homestyle Bank

South Somerset’s First Bank for 47 Years
Established 1926
Member P.D.LC.

abortion phone will still be tn oueration as’ dressed to "South Somerset "Lobby Hams" n,4~ ~. W, lk rr,,long as we are able to pay the bill. Already Scenes Editor, South Somerset Men Wed 9 3 ~we are having difficulties n doing that " . Ncwspepers 240 S. Main St. """ "..:." . ^
" There is some talk Of re-opening In the fall: Manville, N.J., 08835.’’~ lnms. ~-o ~,-a -

-: " butoniylfwehavethefundsandhelp." . ¯ 7. Decisions of the judge are Ffi.9-3&’S.8 . 9-8 . 3-5
" ’. If .people would like to help please send all LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final. ¯ Sat. 9-I : i i 9-I .... =
::.~! .. ..,cneeKs to.the New Brunswick Women’s ~~~-’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ l
,~~ ,, , ’ . , ’.. :~ , . ¯ . . . - , , ’ . . ¯ , ., , , , ¯ . , . -
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Campers Warned To Refuse
Gypsy MOths Free Ride
Residents of New Jersey who

own camping vehicles are being
urged by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) to have their
camping rigs inspected for gypsy
moths by the North American
Family Campers Association
(NAFCA).

Now through August is the
height of the camping vacation
season. It is also the time when
gypsy moths lay eggs -- often on
camping vehicles and equil~-
meat, USDA officials explained¯
Campers can avoid taking this
tree-deoliating pest to their
favorite campgrounds and parks
by having NAFCA members
thoroughly inspect their camping
rigs before leaving on out-of-stats
trips.

A]I inspections by the specially
trained NAFCA inspectors are
free .~. Camper owners should call
locally publicized telephone
numbers to arrange an appoint
for the gypsy moth inspection¯
Inspections will be available now
through Labor Day.

Inspection information is
available in New Jersey through
the office of N.J. Deputy Director
George Kistner, 6 Brnmlcy PI.,
Bloomfield 07003. Telephone: 201-
338-7798.

Officials of USDA’s Animal and
Plant HeaRh .Inspection Service
(APHIS) have been training
groups of NAFCA inspectors
since March. These NAFCA
inspectors know how to find all
stages of the gypsy moth on all
types of camping rigs and
equipments. When insects are
found, they arc properly
removed and destroyed.

The cooperative inspection
program is based on a USDA
survey conducted during the
summer of 1972. It showed that
camping vehicles parked in the
infested Northeast often become
as infested .as the trees
surrounding the parking site.
Since most eampars are unaware
that they arc carrying gypsy
moths, they can easily start a
new gypsy moth infestation as

they camp in uninfested areas
throughout the country.

Although NAFCA is inspecting
camping vehicles for residents of
the Northeast U.S., all other

¯ campers who travel and camp in
New England, New York, eastern
Pennsylvania and New Jersey
are urged to give their own
camping vehicles a thorough
check for gypsy moths before
leaving these infested areas.

Camper undercarriages, wheel
wells and the depressions of
cracks and crevices may contain
gypsy moth pupae (cocoons) 
buff-colored egg masses. All
forms of the insect should be
scraped off and crushed, APHIS.
officials urged.

The gypsy moth was brought
into this country in 1869 for’
scientific experiments, but ac-
cidently escaped. The pests
annual strip thousands of acres of
trees in forests, homes, parks
and recreational areas¯ During
the summer of 1972, about 1.3
million acres were denuded.

Fed. Tax Use¯ Returns Due
On Pla.~es, Trucks, Buses

NEWARK - Elmer H. Kiln- construct public airports and to
sman, New Jersey district help f nancethe Interstate High-
director of the Internal Revenueway System.
Service, reminds owners of Aircraft returns are filed on
airplanes, helicopters, large Form 4638. The annual tax
trucks, truck tractors and busesamounts to $25 plus 3 1/2 cents
that Federal use tax returns per pound of maximum take-off
must be filed by Aug. 91. weight for turbine powered

Tb.e tax year for these taxes aircraft or 2 cents par pound for
begins on July I and runs throughpiston powered aircraft.
the following June 30. Taxes Generally, truck and .bus
figured on a proportionate basis returns are filed on Form 2290.
must be paid after August 31 for The minimum tax is $81 but the
aircraft or vehicles first put in total amount depends upon the
serviceinlater months. Revenuecombination of the number of
from these taxes is used to axles and weight of the vehicle¯

DR. PAUL SCHILD, OPTOMETRIST
is no longer associated

in the practice of optometry .

at 900 Hamilton Street, Somerset
Regular patients may call at

5 East High Street
BoundBrook

356-730O

Moaeaour re.on let.The Keystone Regiment of Newtown, Pa., strikes up a snappy marching tune during the Manville
i¯~

Sacred Heart Crusaders annual, "Youth On Parade" last Saturday night at Manville High School. t OP t h8 t 09S IO Ball’all00 90
~.~i;

Some 700 young musicians participated.

Rum Tum
"

T DeD mHal U

MANVILLE.-Snappy music
and snappy marching marked
the Ilth annual "Youth On
Parade" last Saturday night at
Manville High School. The event
is sponsored by the Sacred Heart
Crusaders Drum and Bugle
Corps¯

The Keystone Regiment of
Newtown Square, Pa., took first
place, while the 507- member
ltornets of Philadelphia, Pa.,
were second, and the Bracken
Cavaliers of Bristol, Pa., won
.third place,

Although the Crusaders did not
ccmpet.e in "Youth On Parade,"
the unit was right back into the
swing of things Sunday when the
corps traveled to Newark to
participate in the annual "Puerto
Rican Day Parade."

This week, the Crusaders will
travel to Boston, Mass., to
compete in the annual "World
Open Drum and Bugle Corps"
competition . . .a national
competition with corps from
throughout the country com-
peting.

COLOR GUARD of Madison Township’s Emerald Lancers on
parade last Saturday night.

Photos

by

Sal LoSardo

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

¯ rse~ o~ters V°u
¯ ionat o~ central de] s ..ermRted to

FroSt Nat ,-:-her in~YSavinc3s Accounts
"-e ne~-~n~’’~-~,... ~ssboor"[I1 ~ ,",--otllflT r~

¯ be paid ony~,~,~s Certificates"
and Time 5av-,~ ’

4 year
Certificates

Minimum amount $5.000.
Interest paid semi-annually.

2V=¯year
Certificates

Minimum amount $2,000.
Interest paid semi-annually.

%
1 year
Certificates

Minimum amount $1.000.
Interest paid semi-annually.

, , ,,~ ...... .~ .... #.,

%

Day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
Interest compounded quarterly.
No minimum balance required.

All existing accounts will
receive this new maximum rate

retroactive to July, 1, 1973

90 day
to I year
Certificates

Min’li~um amount $1,000,
Interest paid at maturity.

T’hese are the highest savings rates the new law allows, where maximum rates have been established...

And they are available to you right now at First National. Talk to a Professional Banker today/

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

I FUCILLO & WARREN I
;5 oUices throuehout SOMERSET -- HUNTERDON -- UNION COUNTIES ’

I puneraI HOII~t I . m. .
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. .
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Somerset County Hospital,
Somerville, announces the
following recent births:

July 18 - Cavaliers, boy, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis, 123 N. Richards
Ave., Somerville.
- July 19 - Danie]s, boy, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis, 95 Thompson St.,

Arr/va/s
Raritan. Beamesderfer, boy, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth, i"51 Leghorn
Ave., Somerville.

July 20 - Gazaway, boy, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald, 545 Marion St.,
Bound Brook. Katzenstein, boy,
Mr.’and Mrs. Steven, 54 East
Cliff St., Somerville.

Come" Out To Meet Us At
Our

SIDEWALK SALE
Thurs. & Fri. Aug. 2 & 3

THE END SHOPPE
110 South Main St.

Manville

Ridiculous Savings on Our

"Bonanza hble"
Also Ladies’ Fancy Hankie

FREE
with any purchase of our Summer Pocketbooks

Come Early While Supplies Last!

July 21 - Heistman, girl, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel, 30 Hampton
Gardens, Middlesex. Nickel, boy,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard, 429
Edgeworth St., Middlesex.
Blannar, girl, Mr. and Mrs.
James, 218 E. Main St. Somer-
ville.

July 22 - Brown, girl, Mr. and
Mrs. James, Jr., Weimel Rd.,
Annandale. Hermanowski, boy,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter, 7 Cran-
brook Ave., S. Somerville.
Amerman, boy, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert, 411 Sherman Ave.,
Raritan. Guerrnzzi, girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Dominiek, 1212 Kennedy
Blvd., Manville.

July 23 - Walsh, girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry, 1001 Brown Road,
Bridgewater. Jacquish, girl, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale, 680 E. Main St.

July 24 - Berenger, girl, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Sr., P.O. Box
4223, Warren.

July 25 - Ridley, boy, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry, 1290 Marion Ave.,
Plainfield.

Yock Returns
Following Cruise
In Mediterranean

OCEANA, VA.-Navy Aviation
Structural Mechanic Third Class
Raymond F. Yock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Voorhees of 38
Lindstrnm Drive, Somerville,
has returned to his home-port at
the naval air station here after a
10-month Mediterrean cruise
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Forrestal. He was assigned to
Attack Squadron 85.

The squadron visited ports in
Athens, Istanbul and Naples.

Frances Mabus

Frances Mabus
Will Marry

Mr. Matulewicz

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mabus of
15 No. 17th Ave., Manville, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Frances, to
Michael Matulewicz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter Matulewicz of
South Branch Rd., Flagtown.

Miss Mabus is a graduate of
Bridgewater-Raritan West High
School. She is employed as a
general ledger operator by the
State Bank of Raritan Valley.

Mr. Matulewicz is a graduate
of Somerville High School. He
served in the U.S. Navy for 4
years and is presently employed
at Taylor Forge in Readington.

A date of August 3t, 1974, has
been set for the wedding.

MATTAND KATIE FIERST AND FAMILY

STOCKHOLDERS

The Fiersts have lived in Hillsborough for 25 years. Katie was born and raised here. They
farm their land on Triangle Road. Right now they are selling the produce at their Sunhaven
Farms Market on Route 206 in Hillsborough.
Mattand Katiearealso stockholders in Hillsborough’s first hometown bank. The Hillsborough
National Bank. They are among the hundreds of township residents of all ages and occu-
pations, newcomers and oldtimers, who own shares in our bank. We’re proud of that. We’re
proud too, of our little bank’s big bank services...

COMPLETELY FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
LOW COST LOANS
NEW HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS... ALL COMPOUNDED DAILY

INTEREST RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS s% 5.20%

GOLDEN EAGLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5/=% 5.73%

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT UNDER 1 YEAR

5/=% ¯ 5.73%

.1 TO 2Y= YEARS

6% [ 6.27%

And we are open from 8-8 daily and 9 to 5 Saturda~,s. Stop by soon and see what we’re
doing.to make The Hillsborough National Bank all a hometown bank should be. Our stock-
holders, like the Fiersts0 are right here to make sure of it.

THELITTLE BANK -- GETTING BIGGER EVERY nAY.

THE
MEIMBER F.D.LC.

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY 08502 201-359-4800

Miss CarolAnn Yashkus
Bride Of Mr. Sefczek
Miss Carol Ann Yashkus and

Jean-Pierre H. Sefezek were
united in marriage Saturday,
July 28, during a Nuptial Mass
ceremony performed by Father
Stanley Levandoskt at St.
Joseph’s Roman Catholic
Church, East Millstone.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Yashkus of
Somerville. Mr. Sefczek is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sefczek
of Sewaren.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was ̄attired in
a satapeau gown trimmed
in venice lace. Her high
neckline gown also featured
puffy sleeves tight at the cuff.
Her detachable chapel train was
trimmed with identical lace
trimmings as her gown.

The bride’s headpiece con-
sisted of a camelot cap covered
with venice lace and pearls to
match her gown. Two long layers
of illusion fell from the bride’s
veil, and the top layer of her veil
was trimmed with venice lace.

She carried a nosegay of white
daisies and white roses.

Miss Barbara Ann Buickus
served as maid of honor for her
cousin. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
John Mamer, sister of the groom,
Miss Annette Martinich and Mrs.

Roy Radosavich.
Miss Lori Ann Buickus served

as flower-girl for her cousin.
Best man was Robert J. Sefc-

zek and John Mamer, Roy
Radosavich and William Bar-
cheski ushered.

The bride is a graduate of
Somerville High School and
received her B.S. degree in
Nursing from Villa Maria
College, Erie, Pa. She was for-
merly employed as a registered
nurse at Princeton Medical
Center, Princeton.

The bride-groom is a graduate
of Georgetown University,
Washington, D.C., with a B.S.
degree in biology. He is employed
as a chemistry and advanced
biology teacher at Colonia High
School, Cnionia.

Mr. Sefczek attended the
University of Lille Lille, France,
and received his M.A. degree in
education from Montclair State
College in 1972. He is pursuing his
M.A. in. biology at Montclair
State.

Following a reception at the
Watchung Inn, Somerville, the
couple left on a wedding trip to
Europe.

The couple plan to reside in
Piscataway.

Lt. Col. Pogoloff Graduates

From Army War College

CARLISLE BARRACKS, PA.- The Honorable F. Edward
’Army Lieutenant Colonel Boris Herbert, Chairman of the Armed
Pogoloff, son of Dr. and Mrs. Services Committee, delivered
Samuel H. Pogoloff, 269 North the graduation address to 233
First Ave., Manville, was students completing the course.
graduated from the U. S. Army
:War College at Carlisle The l0-month curriculum of the
Barracks. here. _ Army’s Senior School prepares

’officers of all the services, as
well as civilian officials of the
federal government, for top level
command and staff positions
with the armed forces throughout
the world¯

The students work on broad
fundamental problems relating
to national security affairs¯
Recognized leaders in their
respective fields contribute to the
course as lecturers, consultants
and panelists.

Lt. Col. Boris Pogoloif

i

Mrs. Jean-Pierre Sefczck, was Miss Carol Yashkus.

Kathleen Waslin

Miss Waslin
Engaged To Wed

John Dziadul

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Waslin
Jr. of 106 Huff Ave., Manville,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen
Marie, to Edward John Dziadul,.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dziadul of Mill Lane, Neshanic.

A graduate of Manville High
School, Miss Waslin attends
Rutgers University where she is
a junior studying Special
Education.

Her fiance was a graduate of
Hillsborough High School and is
currently employed as a
mechanic at Mark Chevrolet.

A fall 1974 wedding is planned.

Wins Horse Show Honors
judging contest in Harrisburg,’ chosen in the state to represent
Pa., Nov. 10. the association at~the In-

Michelle’s horse-judging talent ternational Arabian Horse Show
has also been noticed by the Newin Oklahoma City. She and her"
Jersey Arabian Horse teammates will leave Aug. 11.
Association. She is one of four

SOMERVILLE - Members of
the Somerset County 4-H horse
judging team were mighty glad
to have Michelle Kowalski, 16, of
Montgomery Road. Neshanic. on
their team when final scores .in.
the state 4-H Horse Judging
Contest last Tuesday were an-
nounced.

Michelle’s consistently high
scqres throughout the contest not
only helped to put her team in
fourth place but made her the
second highest scoring individual
in the contest. This assured her a
seat on the state team which will
represent New Jersey in the
.northeast regional 4-H horse

Heart Assn.To SetTalks
The Speakers Bureau of the

Somerset County Heart
Association started this week to
schedule fall appearances of its
members at community
organizations throughout the
area, reports co-chairmen

CENTRE SHOPPE
243 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

sI

Thursday, Friday, August 2 & 3

And don’t overlook’

the many indoor specials.

Joseph B. Lombardo of
Somerville and Dr. Arthur J.
Hackett of Bridgewater. Films
and/or speakers will be made
available to any size group.

Although materials can be
developed to meet special in-
terest, four standard options are
requested most frequently;

Risk Reduction, Diet and Heart
Disease, What Is a Heart Attack,
and What to Do After a Heart
Attack. During 1972-73 year,
’Heart Association speakers
addressed seven organizations
and supplied films to 58 more.

¯ As a ]’esult of American Heart
Association Network T’V spots
and as a response to local
participation in Save-A-Heart
Sunday. Somerset men arid
women.show increasing interest
in steps to safeguard health of
their hearts, said Haekett.

Bridgewater Townhip PTA’s
inquire about the rheumatic
fever prevention program
operating in their schools, men’s
,organizations have begun to ask
questions¯, about diet as web as
exercise, and school groups show
l a special interest in the
’physiology of the heart and
circulatory system.
Program chairmen who are

setting up a year’s agenda may
schedule a heart association
speaker or film by phoning (722-
4353) or by writing Somerset
County Heart Association, Box
852, Somerville 08876. .

Parents Without ,
Partners Plan

Meeting Aug. 8 ’
Parents W~thout Partners,

Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter 141
will hold its monthly general
meeting Wednesday, Aug. 8, at
8:30 p.m. at the American Legion
Hall, Tea St., Bound Brook. The
program will concern
remarriage of the single parent.

Speaking will be Mrs. Ruth
Russell Gray, attorney at law
with offices in Plainfield and
Bloomshury. Her topic will be,
"Remarriage-Its Rewards and
Its Pitfalls."

A social hour will follow the
)regram. All single parents in
the area are invited to attend.
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 ree¯ Expresston In Classroom

’Open Space’ Education
Plan ahead, Call the editor before
taking that picture of your club
for hints on how to take a better
photo that will show best aspects
of your organization¯

MANVILLE--As Mayor Joseph Patero does the honors, Frank Gads takes the oath of office as
Marwille Borough constable. Looking on is Police Lieutenant Michael Wass. The swearing-in cere-
mony was held Tuesday night at Borough Hall. (Photography Workshop photo)

J-M Picnickers 7::!~i
Enjoy Good Food,
Picnic Contests
The annual picnic of the Johns-

Manville Quarter Century Club,
Manville Chapter, was held at the
J-M Recreation Field on Sunday,
July 29. Many persons enjoyed an
afternoon of contests and picnic
fare. Receo Matteis, president of
the local chapter, welcomed
members and guests to this
annual affair.

The program included boccie,
horseshoe pitching, balloon
throwing, and a rolling pin throw
for women. Music was furnished
by Stan Lee.

Winners of the boccie contest
were Peter Dubecky and J. Hess.
Horseshoe pitching was won by
Joseph Shurin and Steve Bar-
nosky. The balloon throw was
won by Miriam and Edward
Stasbefsky and the rolling pin
throw was won by Lee Adamus.

One hundred and eight new
members were guests of the
chapter. These new members
bring the chapter membership to
1488.

In addition to the annual picnic,
the Manville Chapter holds an
annual meeting in November for Tabak, chairman, and Hymen Middlesex County Planning
the =lot, tlnn nf nfr;r,~rc n cnl"lal Center, vice chairman, of ther Board,. United .- Community

.................... ’ ....... r Somerset "-~ " " -- ’ - a:-~ an Associateulrccto s ~ Serv ces Y MH,RrY W H Ameeung m me.spnng nu ~ .... ’ ........ ’
............ be UlVlStOn Jewish Federation He is pastannual maucauon ameer, w Mr Tabak is resident of the ¯ ’ -

held’this’v t," w nauYear, vianvu,eSCp’t; 27 at the
Jersey Paper tP°mpanYraduateNeWofPar~]Spd:s~tc°ffmMan~erA"~’mWer~n"

.... ’ Brunswick. He’s a g Legion Post JWV, American
RECYCLE Rifler College and holds a degreeLegion.

in commerce¯ He is a U.S. Army Mr. Center resides in Highland
veteran. Park with his wife Dora.THIS

NEWSPAPER

Franklin
I Bzcycle

~ Center

I Wc%’,Pr’s

Complete line of

= RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Opt,n Mtm,-Sat. IO-S p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249"4544

Ilyman Center Joseph Tabak

Tabak, Center Elected
At Franklin State Bank
Mayo S. Sisler, chairman, and Washington University. He is a

Anthony D. Scboberl, president U.S. Army veteran.
of the Franklin State Bank an- Active in the community, Mr.
nounee the election of Joseph Center is a member of the

Mr. Tabak is a member of the
Highland Park Conservative
Temple-Young Presidents
Organization, and a director of
the Garden State Paper
Association. He resides in Edison
with his wife, Harriet, and two
children.

Mr. Center is executive vice
president and treasurer of
Princeton Electronic Products,
Inc., North Brunswick. He has
attended City College of New
York and is a graduate of George

Consumer Van
.Is Fair Feature
TREN’I’ON -- A mobile van,

which seats 25 consumers and
.offers a program of consumer
awareness in the marketplace,
will be a feature attraction at the
New Jersey State Fair, Sept. 7 to
16.

Edward J. Ledford, execu-
tive director of the Better
Business Bureau of Central New
Jersey, said the 18-foot exhibit
trailer will be loaned from the
Council of Better Business
Bureaus and manned by. Coun-
cil’s personnel.

Lo Sardo
Studio

Pr0fessi0nal.:
.;.. .Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

. . , ¯ ." .,::., ’:.,-.. . ......̄  ,.:~..

Spreading -_
Open education--a child- Not all dispatches from

centered concept that gives moreEngland agree on the benefits of
classroom choices and freedomopen education, NJEA reports.
to the student-is shaking the One English headmaster urges
foundations of American his American colleagues to
education. In some form, says examine the British claims

carefully.
"There is no overall scheme for

the’ development of each in-
dividual child over a period of
schooling," comments Jack

the New Jersey Education
Association, its effects will be felt
for years to come.

Open education has its roots in
the informal atmosphere of the
American one-room schoolhouse,
NJEA reports, but the 20th
Century version evolved in
England. While American
schools geared up to race the
Russians after the Soviets
launched the first space rocket in
1957, Britain’s public schools
have been changing from strict
discipline-enforced by lashes of
the cane-.to free expression. One
British educator sums it up this
way:

’"You can blow a whistle and
make all the children line up. But
why?"

Open Education

Now open education is retur-
ning to America. Some schools
are even being built without
walls, so that education can be
open in physical fact as well as in
spirit. However, says NJEA,
open education is not a method,
system, or school structure. It’s
an attitude-the belief that the
typical child learns best on his
own and, in the bargain, becomes
a happier and more creative
person.

Sir Alec Clegg, o~e of
England’s open-education
pioneers, has little regard for
traditional educational practices.
"The goal," he says, "was to
cram knowledge-no matter how
sterile--into children’s heads.
What a child knew ̄tended to
matter more than the kind of
person he was growing into."

The new goal is "to produce
individuals capable of in-
dependent action," says Mr.
Clegg, county chief education
officer in Wakefield, England-
"to develop originality rather
than conformity." ̄
,~ Erom the. outset, the child¯is
thin’on on his~ 0wn resources.
"Finding out is better than being
told," Mr. Clegg says. "Initiative
and sensitivity, and deter-
mination and many other
qualities emerge as byproducts
of the learning process."

Whiteley, headmaster of the
Overdale Junior School in
Leicester, England. "As a result,
standards in such fundamental
areas as spelling, handwriting,
written communication, un-
derstanding of numbers, may fall
away drastically."

A child of seven planning his
own work may waste much time
that could be used for learning
Mr. Whiteley believes.

Best In World

The showplace British schools-
with "manageable numbers of
pupils and carefully chosen
staff’-are among the best in the
world, Mr. Whiteley believes. In
less favored schools, however,
especially those with crowded
classrooms, "child freedom" has
been much less successful and, in
some cases, chaotic.

To Americans, Mr. Whiteley
gives this advice: "Don’t reject
these practices out of hand.
Certainly they have much to
offer. But benefits are by no
means inevitable."

Another English educator
warns that national differences
may hamper transplantation of
British programs into American
classrooms, NJEA reports. The
success of open education in
some of England’s primary
schools rests on British
traditions, says Peter C.M.
Raggatt, a lecturer at The Open
University in Walton, England.
For open education to cross the
ocean successfully, fundamental
changes may be needed in how
American schools are being run.
The major difference between

the school systems of the two
nations, NJEA reports, is that in
.the United States a local board of
education sets the policy,
whereas in England, the "head"
(principal) makes the decisions
that shape the school. Another
difference is that English
teachers have greater
professional authority than their

What’s Cooking?
Cooking up ideas for a food table at the Franklin Folk Art Festival are members of the Franklin
Woman’s Club. The festival will be held September 23 at the municipal building in Middlebush.
Pictured left to right are Ruth Powell, Mary Shiel, Hope Anaya, Joan $tilwell and SheBa Paulsen.

HI "" I II

ULTIMATE I ’

Where you’re

treated as an

INDIVIDUAL.

Not.just another

HEAD.t

ULTIMATE i "A FULL SER VICE SAI3ON"
262 W. Union Ave:. Bound Brook "4OV’,,~’ZZq’’ZA ~,,~,~,=

. OPEN: Tues,, Thugs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat, 8:30 to 6
Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Panking in Rear We Apply Permanent Eyelashes ..

a U.S.
American colleagues do. " derstand and approve of efforts

Comments Mr. Raggatt: "The to develop student freedom and
possibility of successfully in- creativity. "Over time," he
troducing teaching methods believes, "these islands of
employed .in English primary evolving informality could
schools into American schools become influential in changing
must rest on the readiness of the our school system."
community and of parents to give Like Mr. Manolakes, most
up the role of vigilantes and to Americans-including teachers-
accord the teacher greater want efficient, no-nonsense
autonomy to choose his subjects, schools, NJEA believes. If open
materials, methods, and education" simply develops
organization of learning."

’roe Rapidly

Despite open education!s great
promise, the early boosters are
beginning to wonder if some
school systems aren’t im-
plementing it too rapidly, NJEA
reports.

"You can’t get excited about
open education on Tuesday and
start doing it on Thursday,"
cautions Paul S. Pilcher, a
University of Massachusetts
instructor who doubles as a
consultant to school systems
interested in open education.
"Yet that, or something close to
it, seems to be precisely what is
going on today in many schools in
the U.S.A."

Open education did not develop
overnight in England, Mr.
Pilcher notes. It was the
culmination of small changes
that evolved over a period of two
decades.

Open education may not sur-
vive in America if it is preached
from. the soapbox r0ther than
proved out in judicious trials, Mr.
Pilcher comments. "Real change
will have to be the result of many
years of hard efforts to translate
the basic humanity and decency
of most teachers into classroom
attitudes and practices."

The gold-rush approach has
already done harm to open
education, says Theodore
Manolakes, professor of
elementary education at the
University of Illinois. Haste and
hucksterism, be cautions, can
doom the movement.

Of the open schools being
ballyhooed in some American
cities, Dr. Manolakes says: "At
this state of their development,
they have given more attention to~.
creating new furniture
arrangements, knocking down
walls between classrooms, and
’freeing’ children than to
creating compelling, in-
tellectually stimulating activities
for them. If this educational
approach is to survive,
educational quality will require a
great deal more attention and
effort,"

Understanding

Dr. Manolakes thinks open
education should be tested in a
small number of classrooms with
.children whose parents un-

student permissiveness instead
of selbdiscipline -- as did.many
so-called "progressive" schools
of the t92O’s and ’3O’s -- it will not
last. If open education does not
produce competence in the 3R’s,
it will fail to supplant more ef-
fective approaches.

But open education’s humane
insistence that learning is a’
cooperative enterprise between
teacher and student will remain a
lasting thread in American
educational theory, NJEA
predicts. And, if open education
lives up to the expectations of its
advocates--producing more
creative, self-sufficient, and
capable individuals-it could be
the educational wave of the
future.

WEEK-END
SPECIAL!

Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

$1"-
k%J’J’k’~J]

v

A BUNCH

~FRESH
CUT ..~

FLOWERS
Cash & Carry

Kathy s
(

Florist

~25.9301 .
110 S.Main St. i

Manville ]

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

NEW JERSEY PRODUCE
¯ TREES & SHRUBS ¯ HANGING PLANTS

¯ ¯ BRICK PATIO & WALKS ¯ANNUALS&HERBS
e RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯PERENNIALS

201-844-3333
Tues.- Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5

Come See our Authenic Pine Reproductions

Antiques
Provincial Art

Herman & Vera Schadt
Come in and browse

if we don’t have it - we’ll try to get it for you

UPSTAIRS AT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY

Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-844-3333
Saturday & Sunday I 0-5

238 South Main St. 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

it’s your money
could we make it do more
for you? Beginning Aug. 1, we at Raritan Savings Bank will pay

the highest interest rate the law will allow on all savings
or certificate accounts wherein maximum rates can
be established.

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
You need no minimum balance. We
impose no minimum time period. Your
money earns interest from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal com-
pounded and credited monthly.

4-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount... S10,000
Interest from day of deposit, com-
pounded and credited quarterly,

~ ,.pounded and cPedited quarterly.

2-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount ... $2,500
Interest from clay of deposit com-
pounded and credited quarterly.

3-Yr] SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount ... $5,000
Interest from dayof deposit, corn-

Federal law permits witl~drawals on Saving Cer-
tificates before ~aturity provided the rate of
interest oath¯ amount withdrawn is reduced to

I’ai’ilall saviilgs Imnk
C

~, ~qJO
9 WaST $OMSRBET eTREET, RARITAN~ NEW JERBSY’OOOSD 2Ol*7aa.ooso

r*gular dividends paid for over 100 yeiPI, MIm~rF.O,I,C,

.̄ ¯ ¯ ¯ . .
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Public Notices
PL’BLR’NOTICE

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that sealed
bids For the Construellon of Interaectton
Improvements of IItjgh and North Bridge
S reeL, L and East Blgn and Grove Stseets.in
he Borough of Somerville Somerset County.

New Jersey Pederal Aid TOPICS Project
Number T.40ol 1341 will berecelved b theCommissioner of Transportation nf the ~tale
of New Jersel.’ in the Deportment of Tran-
sportagon Building 1035 Parkway Avenue.
Trenton New Jersey on TIIU BSDA Y. Augtust
t6. 1973 at 0 00 a m. prevailing lime. The
readning of acceptable Aids wgPtake place
immediately thereaBer. Bids wig I16 ae-
eeptsd only from bidders classified tn aa-
cordanee w h R.S. ;.,7 C/.36.1 et .~eg, The r;ghl
Is reserved o reJec nny or all t~lds.

The Deportment of Transportation in
accordsnee with the provisions of Title Vl of
the Civil IUulhts Act of 15o4 t70 Sial 2521 and
he regulaffons of the Department of Com.

metre S.C.P.II. Part01 mued ursuant tosuch Act. hereby notifies all bld~era that it
will aflirmativeIy insure that in any contract
on ered into pursuant to this advertisement.
minority business enterprises will be at.
forded Tu opportunlly |o submit bids in
response to this Invitation and will not be
d scr minuted ni0ainst on the grounds of race.
color or nation;it origin in consideration for
an award.

proposal guarantee and other bidding
requirements are staled in the Standard and
Supplementary suedflcntions for the pro oct.
Plans and specifications, propo~.all, contract
and bond Iorms may be Inspected or obtained
a he 6ureau df Contract Adminisfraffon.
Departmenlof Trans ortagon Bugdin , 1035
Parkway Avenue, J~renton. New Jersey
durtn office hours. Copies thereof will befurnished upon np..pHcatlon and the payment
of standard fees, | no work is ta be completed
on or before Februaw S, 197t.

The estimated qua ntthcs of the principal
itemsotworkaro:

14OCU, Yd. Concrete Base Course
SSOLIn,FL Concrete Curb
3~4 Sq. Yd. Concret Sidewalk
..... Traffic Signal Systems at

Two InterseeBons

NEW J EItSEY DEPA RT.11ENT
OPTRANSPOIITATION

MN 7126173 3t
Feet $32,40

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
PUBLICNOTICI.: . "NOTICb~ OP NAMES OF PERSONS AP- NOTICE Garden apartment con.

PPAItINO TO BE TIlE OWNEnSOF" dominium unit or townNOTICE IS EEBEBY GIVEN that sealed ABANDONED POOPEItT’," Notice is hereby given that Ordinance No. .. house having one bedroom 2.Sh ds w 6 be received for Underground 73.1S set forth halow wns introduced at a Medium rise aportment orStruelur~; for El~trleal FaCilities. Vaflous . meeting of the Township Commitlee ol the condominium unit orhacaBons Throughout tile State Of New . TO TIlE PERSONS L~STED BELOW TO Township of IIIgsberou ~, in Ihe Counly of efficiency apartment’ 2Jersey. Contract No. t (1ff/3.1974). by the THE OWNERS OR BENEFICIALOWNI~nsSomerset. on the 241h ~ay of July 1973. and owever each hausln.g type shag also beCommissioner of Trans ortstton of the Stateof New Jersey in the ~eportment of Tran- OF. on PERSONS ENTITLED TO PER- sued on first rendin nnd the same was llmiledbytheseporatanensltyrequirementa
s rtation Building. ta~ Pnrkwa Avenue. SONAL PEOPERTY PRESUMED TO BE ~n ordered to he p~ntlshed according o spoc fled hereunder."
~°°rontan. New Jersey. on T~t~RSDAYABANDONED. ]nw;nndlhatsoohOrdinancewglbefurtherSee on2ThatAricle24 entltled*’P.U.D,
August ~1.1973 at 10:00 a.m. prevailin time. TARE NOTICE that Information has been considered for final passage at a meeting of - Planned Unit Developer" of the "Zoning
The reading of aCCeptable bids wi~ take f edw h heStateTroosurer of NewJerse the Township Committee to be held a the Ordinance of l[llisborough Township.

concemlngcertaln personal property In Ih~s Municipal Building, in said Townshi , the evts on of 973", be and the same Is herebyplace Immediately thereaBer. Bids will be State whl¢~ has remained unelaim~ or the 14th day of August 1973, at 8:30 P.~,, at amended and supplemented by changingacecpled only from bidders classified In wbereahautsoftheporsonorpersonsenthledwhich time and place, nr at an Iime and Section 0407 In) to rend as follows:accordance with R,S. 27;7.30.1 et seq. The pis~.tawhRhsuchmeetingsha~lfromt[me"2407, DENSITY PROVISIONS ANDrigbtlsroservedtareJeelanyoraghids, ta such poi’zonal =property have been or
remains unknown Ior a Derled of five suc- m time be nd ourned. All porso~ tnlerosted COhIMON OPEN SPACE.The Department el Transportation in eesslveyearaormoreandthatsuehpersooalwill be given an opportunity ta be heard rat Residential Density.accordaneewRhtheprovistsnsoITitleVlofpro rty may be presumed ahandoned and () In any project, the averagetile Civil Ri his Act of 1964 (/8 Slat. 252) and tubal to the delivery to the State Treasurer concerning such Ordinance.

CathertneSnatnnastasoresden a unit densUy shall not exceed 6the regulatl~orns of the Deportment of Cam- for safekeeping pursuant to Chapter 135, TownshipClerkunits r rnsssileaereexduslveofBoeding
meres 116.C.F.R.,PartS) issued ursuanl to and I~e~hazard =treas.such Act, hereby notifies all bidders that it Laws of 100~ lithe owner’a right to receive

such personal property IS not establUbed. (21 is recognized thai there arewill afBrmativefy insure that in any contract The names, if known, the last known nd- planned unit de.*’elopments wb[oh wereentered into pursuant ta this advertisementdress if any of the owners of such personal TOWNSlIO,IIF InI,I.VdIOBOUOO granted final a prava] and/or tentativeminority business enter tibet will be of- approval under t~e Planned Unit Develop-forded full opportunity I~r aubmll bids In property aa as Iollows: 0011)INANCEr:I*Ia
men Ord nonce su~rseded by this or.response to this InvllaUon and will not be AN Oltl)INANCE T(I AMENI) AND SUP- dinance In which higher dcnslt~ residentialdlscrimlnatedagathstonthesroundsofroee PLEMENTAIITICLEatOFTIIE"ZONINUunits per acre V.ere pormgled, and thatcolor or nationm origin In consldernBon for, SOMEESETCOUNTY OItIIINANCE OF IIII.I,SUOBOU(;II under the provisions of the "Municipalan award¯ NAME ¯ ADDRESS TOWNSIIIP, EI.:VISION OP tsT3** Planned UnltDevelopmenl Act ll~67t" ILS.Proposal guarantee and other blddln[[ SkulskLC. 5ltSIdorsklAve..~dnnvgleBE IT ORDAINED by the Township 40:55-M. et 5oq., such approvals haverequirements are stated In the Standard ano Committee of the Township or Bglsharou hSupplememlary specifications for the Information concerning the amount and in the County of Somerset. state of ~ew suehgrantedhigherCertaindensltP[esrl hmwhichtO thehaveapplicantssurvived ta

pro~ect. PInns and spoeiBcations, prop~al, description of the personal property referred
contract and bond forms, ma be Inspected to herein and the name and address of its Jersey, as follows: the adoption of this ordinance, it is further
or obtained at the Bureau J*Cootract Ad- present holder (el may be obtained by any SecUon I.ThatArticle 24,entitled*’P.U,D.-recognized, however, that It may ha to the
ministration. Deportment of Transportagonperson procensing an Interest In the aforesaid .Planned UnR Development" of the "zoning advantase oflhe Township of HiHsbarough to
le15 Parkwar Avenue. Trenton. New Jersey persona pr£perty by addressing an Inquiry Ordinance of IBIIsboreush Township. permit lower densities than those previously
durin ’office hours. Co let thereof will be lethe Stare Treasurer Attention: Edwai-d J. Revision of i~r3", be and [he same is hereby granted although higher than the limitation
furnished upon aEpgeat~n and the payment .1 ooney, Assistant to t~e Supervisor, Bureau amended and supplemented, by adding set fort~ in paragraph (It of this Section.

of Budget and Accounting, State House, thereto as SecUan 2406.A thereof the Accordingly the Plnnnlng Board IS hereby
orstandardfeoo. Jneworkistobecompleted , Trentoot New Jersey ~. folZowin :
on September S 1974. *’21 00.~. Pursuant to New Jersey Stalutes anygiVenap~llcaUonthe authority wh~h ta rmlthasamendmentheretoforeel"The e.Rimata~ quantllles of the principal The nsove referred to rsonal ro rty

wil be pacnd In the eus~x~y of t~e ~ata 40:~.S7(b).llL the fogowing standards nre recelvedtentativennd/or flnalapprovaL nndItems of work are: hereb established governlns the density or
2,900 Lth. Ft. Conduit. VariousTypes Treasurer in heevent that novalld proof of* lnle~:~ty el Innd use in n planned unit which approval permitted an average

and Sizes claim Is presented to the holder el sunh development: in any pro err the average residential unll density greater than 0 units
300:0Units Junellon Boxes proportyw hn65duyeoftbelnstpubgshed porgrosssltaocre.uponthelollawingterms:
400Unit Foundation, Vnrlous Typos notice required by law and In such event ell populagoo denslty of rnsldenbel land In. ¯
200Lln, Pt. Curb further claims to properW presumed eluding Communlly Fanigtles Areas as

requlr~l hereunder shall not exceed ~ i i[latlhedev(*h]pnl(,nl.asanlended.
w o t,XeH’d U unit~ per ro~s site acreIOOUnits Deleclor Installation and abandoned must be made m the State ~rsons per acre Ior such rcsidentisl Isnd. .xc us vv. IoodingaNd Ih~n~hazardarens:Removal Treasurer. :-’or the pur es of this computstlon the

Z1,0CO LIn. Pt. Loop Detector Trench following se~:~ulo shall be adhered to: 2. thalthvdevelopment, u~ umeeded.
2,000 Lln. FI. Tronuhins WILLIAhlE.MARFDGGI TypeoIUonstructlon Per=on ~ t exceed the ¢lensitv or Intansltv of

land use. a~ cam rated undt:r Section 24t]i;-A;StsteTreasurerofNewJerboy , PerUa ;I thai tl~e huu~lng typos and mixNEW J EItSEy DEPARTMENT Slngle.fa mily house 4OPTI~NSPORTAT[ONFNR 8.2.’/3 It Three.bedroom town house 4 ~lmll cunlorm with Seelhm 24o0;
BuronuofCon[rectAdm]nistraBonFee* $20.16 Two-bedroom town house, 4. hal Ibe proposed amendemenl

51N: 8.2.73 -3t ~ aportmont or s * erw ~e i e In substanthd corn dlance
Fee= $33.46 eoodomlniumunit 0 wllh the terms of t~e prior Ibta and/nr

Rent
This Space

For 13 Weeks

at a low rate.

Call 725-3300

0laves Men’s &
Boys Shop

11 S. Main SI, Ma tvil!e

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
e Mailman

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712HaBtihoo St..Smoersct
NOTARY PUBLIC

PET SHOP

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

¯ r ~ j. , :

Rent
this space

for 13 weeks

at a low rate

call 725-3300

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purehase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons

Jcweler
(Nexl Io Bank)

Somerscl Shoppidg Con thr

VOLK~AGEN [ J~ ~-diPL

Aa PI o ty (~tln00tck.r ":~ ,

If you’re tired of getting rip-
ped off by our compelitors. 27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

Call 526.3577 [ 526.3424 ]
Pen$ouse COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
ForeiDn Car Pa~ ¯ B ....... F ..... Pro9 ....

¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes513 W. Complain Rd, Manville ¯ Price Lists
¯ Bulletins

,,i CA
OF CoMIN 

. EVENTS

THURSDAY. AUGUST 2

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8p.m.

Hillsborough Planning Board, B p.m.

Open A~r Film Festival, B:30 p.m. Environmental Education Center,
Lord Stirllng Rd., BnsMn9 Ridge, 8:30 p.m. (films shown indoors in
event of rain)

Franklin Township Senior Citizens, Middlebush group, trip to Cole-
niol Park, 10 a.m.- 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4

Manville Senlor Citizens trip to Garden State Arts Center, "No No
Nanette"

Harvest Home Festival, Blawenburg Reformed Church, 4-8 p.m.

Hillsborough recycling, Sunnvmead Road landfill site

Cake sale, for playground’ improvements, Millstone parks, Somerset
Farms Dairy store, Maln St., Millstone

SUNDAY, AUGUST5

Petey’s Athletic Club, trip to PhilHes vs. Pirates game, Veteran’s
Stadium, Phltadelphla

Golf Tournament, sponsored by Hillsborough Joycees, Neshan]c
River Country Club, starts lOa.m. (rain date* August 12)

Children’s Program in the Park, O.T. Zappo, the Traveling Trou-
badour, 1:30 p.m. Colonial Park

MONDAY, AUGUST 6

Parish Festlval, Sacred Heart Church, Manville, Monday ¯ Friday, 6
p.m. * mldnigl~t, Saturday, 1 p.m. - midnight.

Rocky Hill Council, 8 p,m.

Manville Planning Board, B p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST7

Middlesex County Fair, East Brunswick fairgrounds, through August
11

Somerset Republican Golf Classic, Fiddlers Elbow Country Club,
Bedminster

Millstone Council, 8 p.m.

Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290, membership meeting,’8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST8

Agents for
¯ Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.
LiceRsed Puhlic ~’~oyer
Local & Lollg Distance

.35 No. 171h Ave.
Maltville

201-725-7758

I chen
¯ NATURAL VtTAMINS
e JUICE OAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE

Rent
this space

weeks

at a low rate.

call 725-3300

Public Notices
lenlalh’e npprovah ns substanllnl com-
plinnee Is defined in SecUon 2412 Ibl. or, il
not in such substantial cnmnaagance, then a ,
public hearing shall he required.

5. Any a pllcagon made pursuant tothis subsecgon ~oJr mndilk.allon or amend¯
meat Io a pre.exlsflng fina~ nnd/or lentalive
approval shall be without prejudice to the
exisling rigkts of Ihe np lieant under said
Acl.nnd denial o[ appllcal~on for n mendmenl
Mlall nol effect the pro.existing fights of said
appllcnnl.

S.Tbe purpose of h s prey s on s o
give Ihe Planning 6nard the rlghl authority
andop ortunityloencnurageand rmlttbe
redum~n of densities from Iheso t~ere ofore
perm Bled, m;d ta eneoura e a grealer mis as
m types of housing than~as resu ed ram
ra=incdre.ex[sling a~ppplleatlons whlch have n-vesmd rights under he Ae No h ng
herein hawever sha I g ve nny such up."pbennt the rlght tonnsl;all’ such amendment and
Ibe lqannlngltoard have the dlscreben
togrant nny such amendment subJee o he
limitatlnns of this ordlnnnce and in ae.
cordanee with the Purposes and Objectives
of the Planned Unit Develonment Area as a
wholo, and aS set Inrth in Section 2402.

(.I) ’.’.’here In the oplnan of he
Planning Board. characteristics of the site or
the apphcation make use of the above density
maximums detrimental to the efficient uze el
the land within the pro oct or result in
overerowdins of buildings within the site Olower dens ly may be requ red.

Seelion 3.’That sub rhgraph ( I 3 ofSection 2406 o ha ’~Z~n ng Ordinance of
IlillsberoughThwnshl tevlsionof 973" be
and t le same s here~, amended to read as
follows:

Ig} (3) Exeep where deemed end
determined by the Planning 6oaed to be
necessary for proper develo men of a rueand Io be consistent with t~e purpos~ an(J
obJeelives of this Article, resldenUal units Ina Planned Unit Development area shall no
be leeated or constructed within 600 feet of
Ihe side line of New Jerse S n e H hwayBoule 206 and unless ~t Is abseglutdy
necessary in tbe Judgmen of he PInnnlngBoard, Ihere shall be no egress from New
Jersey State IHghway Rou e 106, or nny
State, Iederal or inters n e h hway o he
res den n unl s In a P~nned Unit
Develonment."

Douglas C. Schilke

Paving
Driveways - Parking Lots

Stone Delivered
Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N,J,
359-5700

Set*ice Re presenlalives
ttlr

PahnoiBo C’ampiogTrai]ers .

MAN N A’S GU LF
Service CentPr

722-2060

PETS

~ SU;PE~IE~
722-1422

RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan :

New Store Hours= Chaseo Men"
Tuns.-Wed. 0:30-6; Thurs? FrL,
Sat. 9:30" 9: Sun. 10-S.

Public Notices
SectiOn 4. Tbis Ord nnace aha ake effect

immediately uponPubllea on af er final
adoption es requlrod by law.

SSN e.2-TJ -II ’ ’ "
Fee~ $32.40

NOTICE
Nollee is hereby given that Ordinance No,

T:t.t2 sel [nrth below ’.*,’as introduced at a
meetln of the Townshi CnmmlRee of the
Townshl~p of IBIIspornng~. in the Counly of
Somerset. on the 2Uh day of July ’19/3. and
passed on first readinig and the same was
then ordered to be published according to
law: and ,hal such Ordinance will be further
considered Ior final passage nt a meeting of
the Township Commlllee to be hem at the
Municipal Building, in said Township, the
t4th day of AUgust ,973. nt 8:30 IbM. at
whicb hme and place or at nny lime and
place, ta which such resoling shah from tJme
to time be adjourned. All persons interested
wgl be glven an opporlunlty.to be heard
cnneernlng such Ordinance. ¯

Cathort ne Santonastasa
’ Township Clerk

TOWNSnlP OF IIILLSOOBOUGn
()IO)INANUE 73 - 

AN OItD]NANCE TO AM;’:ND AND SUP*
I’LEMENT Till" "ZONING ORDINANCE
{IF" ’ IIII.I.SBOItOUDR T(]WNSIIIP
aEYlSR)N OP m73’*.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
CommlBee of the Township of Higsboroueh.
in the Countyof Somerset, State of New Jersey.
as follows:

Soclion I. That So¢lion 201 el the "Zoning
Ordlnance of Bilisborough Townshlp,
Revision ol 1973" be anff it Is hereby
amended to read as fo ows:

"201. CLASSES OF" ZONES. For the pur-
pose of this Ordinance IDllsborough
township shag be divided into elassoa of
zones as folIows:

RESIDENTIAL ZONES:
R-I RESIDENTIALAND

AGRICULTURAL ZONE
R.3 RURAL ZONE

BUSINESS ZONES:
B.I NEIGeBOREOOD BUSINESS

ZONBE-IF" NEIOHBORIIOOD BUSINESS
ZONE

S.2 IRGHWAY BUSINESS ZONE
B,3 RESEABCH AND OFFICE ZONE

INDUSTEIAL ZONES:
ND, L 0 T INDUSTR AL ZONE

IND-IA MODIFIED LIGOT IN-
DUSTRIAL ZONE

IND.2 GENEEAL INDUSTRIAL ZONE
IND.3 LIMITEO INDUSTRIAL ZONE
[ND.P INDUSTRIAL PABES

SPECIAL ZONES:
P.U.D. PLANNED UNIT DEVELOP-

.’.lENT
P.A.C. PLANNED ADULT COM-

MUNITY
II.S. IIISTORIC SITES

Section 2. That Section 40~(C) of the
¯ ’Zonln Ordinance of IU]Isborou hTownship, Rev/slon 0[ 1973", be and it’s
hereby amended to read as follows:

"tel Any a plication for nny buildin
~rmlt In any I~uslness Zone or Industrttl~
Zone shall be submitted to the Buildina OI.
IIcinl in quadruplicate. One copy shoT] be
for~.arded forthwith to the Planned6oard for
Site Plan Review according to Article 7. The
applicant for an~ytnsc in the B.3. IND.I IND-
IA IND.2 or IND-3 Zones shall aLso submit
in quadruplicate nil plans el the proposed
machinery, o)po ration, ned products, ns well
as an nffldavlt by the applicant
ncknow|edglng his understanding of the
appBcable performance standards and
agreement to conform with same at all
times. It here s any reasonab e doubt as to
the likelihood of the ntended use conforming
to the performnnce standsrds the Planning
Board shall request a deposit of S5~.00 to be
submiaed which will be used to defray the
oust of the special reports required to process
it. The Planning Board shall refer the ap-
plication for investigation and report to one
or more export consultants seIe¢ted by the
6oard as qualified to advise on conformance
to the requuirod performance standards. A
cop:,’ uftbe consultant’s report shall be
romotlv furnished ’to the applicant. Withiner45 days o[ rceeiot o[ the consultanCa reoort

the Boa~ shall render a decision regarding
said a pbealion. Any rmlt authorized andissue~lPshall be ¢ond~oned. among other
things, upon the applicant’s completed
buildings and tnstagalioos, in operation,
conforming to the applicable porxormance
standards and the applicant’s paying fees in
excess of ~00.00, if needed to cover the ex-
perts’ above-mentloned reports. All moneys
not used to pay fur the services of the export
consultant or cor, aultants deemed reasonable
and necessary bylthe Board for advice shall
be relurned to the applicant at the time the
Board renders gsdecision. All chanties in useare to require Site Plan AI~provaL ’

Section 3. That Section 419 or the ’*Zoning
Ordinance of Iltllsbecoulgl; Township,
Revision el 1973". be and it is hereby
amended to read as follows:

"419. DISTRICT BOUNDARY LINE
RESTRICTIONS, In all B-2, B.3. IND-I. IND-
0 and IND-3 Zones a minimum 50 foot buffer
slrip, planted according, ta Section 507. shall
he required along uny beundary shared wllh
a residenttaI properly zvne. In any B-I, B.IP,
or [ND.IA Zone. a minimum 25 foot bullet
slrip will be required along any boundary
~ ilh a re~idenliaI property zone. No building
shall be allowed within these buffer strips,
nor an’*’ perking or loading areas."

Secll’on 4. Thal Seelion 5~ or the ’*Zoning
t)rdinance o[ Ilillsboroulgb Township,
Bevisina of 1970’" be and It is herehy
nmt, nded to real its follows:

"507. BUFFER STRIP, A strip of nOl less
than 25 feet wide, consisttns of massed trees
and shrubbery shall be maintained by the
owner along prooporty lines el husiness and
iedustda] uses whlen adjoin res[dentisl zone
haundnrt~ nnd along the rearproperty gne
of reverse Irontage. Where circumstances
warrant, the Planning Board may requRe
that a fence or wall be erected in addition to
or in pisce of the plandn In addition buffer
stripe mny ha requestle~gwhen the PInnning
Board feels Ihat a use, though colfforming tO
the zone, may prove objectionable to ad-
joining residential properties due to a
particular situation wgic~ exists In that area.
Such Slit po shall be planted with evergreens,
and decisuous trees as follows subject to
approval of the Plannlns Board:

(at Evergseem s po c~,d approximntaly 5
feet In from outside line and Id feet apart in
row. Two parallel rows of staggered pIandng
recommended.

(b) At least every forty (40) feet, a
deciduous tree should be planted in the
center nf the strip.

(c) Evergreen species should be as
follows

50% Austrian Pine (Pious nigra
austrisca) 34’ BB

25% *‘Vhile Pine (Pin~ Strabus) 34’ BB
BB

25% Scotch Pine (Pious sylvestrta) 3-4’
(d) Deciduous tree~ ean be any of the

tallowing:
Pin Oak (Quercm polustrls).
Bed Dnk (Quereus berealis maximua

Public Notices
**(el REAIt YARD. There shall be a

rear yard of at least 50 reel. Where the rear
ynrd abuts a residential zone It ehag be at
lea sl t 00 feet a nd coots in a ~0 foot hailer atrip
aeeording to Section 507. The remainder of
the yard nat used for parking or oad ng ahall
be suitably planted In trees ahruha or awn
as requiredoytb the Planning Board."

Section 9, That subparagraph (d el See.
tlon 1904 of the ’*Zoning OrdBmnee of
HIIIsberough Township Revqslon of 1973"t be
and the same IS hereoy amended to reau as
fallowa:

’*rd) SIDE YARDS. When a business
property adjoins a residential zone, there
shall be a minimum side yard of 00 feet
planted with a 50 foot bulfer strip according
to Section 507. When a bestness propo rty doesnot od]oin n r~Idenga] zone. n mlnlmum 2~
footaideyard lantedlnlawnand/or fees s
required aed t~ two side yards sha havea
m n mum dimension of ~% of the total Iot
wldlh."

Section 10. That subpornsraph (el of
Section 1904 el the *’Zoning Oral nnnce of
IldlsberoughTownshl , Revision of 1973" be
and the same Is beret)’ amended to read as
fogows:

*’(o) REAR YARD, There shall be a rear
yard of at least 50 feet pisnled in shrubhary,
trees or lawn where a busln00s use Obeta
anotherpraporty In th0 business or industrial,
zone. Where the property abuts a residential
zone, a t00 loot rear ynrd is required, ecn-
tain[ng a 50 foot buffer strip according to
Section 50’/. The remainder of the yard not
occupied by perking or loading shal be
suitably planted in trees shrubbery or lawn
nsreoJulred by the Planning Board."

Seettsn 11. That subporagrsph d of
Section 2~4 of the "Zonlng Ordinance of
IgllsboroughTownshi Revlslonof1973*’ be
and the same is berobP), amended to read es
follows:

"(d) SIDE YARD. There shall be 2 side
, .yards, and no side yard shell be less than 40
met or 1.5 timra the helgkt of the beildlng,
whicheverisgreater provided however the
two side yar~ must total 100 feet minlmum.
Where a side..y ard nbuta a residenBal zone u
minimum 100 foot yard Is requlrnd, con-
taining n 50 loot buffer stdp according to
See[lea 507.’*

Section 12. That subporagraph (el Of
Socdon 2004 Of the "Zoning Ordinance of
BglsborougkTownshl ReYislonof1973" be
and the same s berebP~ amended to read as
hallows:

"(o) REAR YABD. There shell be a rear
ynrd not less than 50 feet. Where a roar yard
abuts a residentisl zone. there sha I be a rear
yard of nt least 100 lee,, containing a 50 foot
buffer strip according to Section 507"

Sect on 13. That subparagraph (J) of
I Section 2~. of the "Zoning Ordinnnce of
EillsboroughTownshl RevUionoft973*’ be
and the same s hare~’ amended to read as
follows:

"(j) LANDSCAPING. Those perilous of
the front, rear and side yards that are not
used foe off.street parking or loading shall be
attractively planted and maintained with
trees, shrubs and lawn ns required by the
Planning Board."

Section 14. That subparagraph (d) of
Section 230,{ of the "Zoning Ordinance of
Billsberougk Towmhl , Revision of 19"/3" be
nnd the same is berebP~ amended to read as
follows:

"(d) A 25 foot Buffer Strip shall be
required along ag side and rear proper y
lines of the tract, planted according to
Seclion 507 of Ihis Ordinance. Where an in-
dustrialpork adjoins n residentisI zone. a 50
foot Bullet Strip is required, and NO buildins
or perking may lie wdhin this strip.*’

Section 15. That the "Zoning Ordinance of
Hihaborough Township. Revtsloo of 1973". be
and the same is hereby amended and sup-
p]emented, by adding thereto as a new
Arlcile 20A thereof, Iha following:

,’IILTIt’I,E ~oA
INI ). I,I M¢)I)IF’IEI) I.R;Irl’ INDI’S’rRI3 L

2hAUl IqOMAIt*‘" INTESDEI) US[’; This
zone is designed to )r,,vide an,as ttilllIN the
’rowoship tor snm[I industrial operations or
Ile~ industries h,r tt Ilich tile rt,~ uiremems of
it,. N )4 Z,ne ~toahl )t, excessive The
int ended use ~)f the Zone is Iht. sa me as that of
the IND.I Zooe ;is ~taled in SectJon 2Cqd,
2UAUa. PEItMITTEI) USES. The uses per-
mined t~ithin ale [NU.IA Zone are Ihe same
as those specified in SecBons 2t~)2 *a*
through ,g’~ for the INI)-I Zone
2nAu:t. IqnIIIIBITEU USES. All uses not
speeiBt~l in Section 5OAn2ahoveare
)n)hibiled in tile INU-IA zone.

5OAa4. REQURth:D CONDITIONS.
lal LOt Size. The minhnum lot size per

stru¢lure shah be one tD acre. measured
within :ua] B. olthe front streetplroporty line.

H)~ Frontage. Each lot shall~ave at least
I~) leel fronlage on an approved and ac*
copied street.

, c I Front Vard. There shall be a front1.’ard
of nol less than S0 Ieet, except on Stata I|igh-
ways where the Irom ,Yard shall not be less
than II~ feet. No perking or loading shall be
agnwed {n the [ronl yard.

~d~ Side Yard. There shall be Iwo side
yards, each not [c~3s than ~ feel. ’*,’here the
silts yard abuts a residential zone, a 5o foot
side ~’ard is required, comaining a 25 foot

’ buOer strip according ta Section 507.
~e~ [tear Yard. There shall ben reary~’ard

of at least 5o feet. Where the rearyard abuts
a residenBal zone, a 25 foot buffer strip is
required according to Seetian 507.

If) Ileight. No structure shall exooed 
maximum of two 121 stories or oo feet in
hei hi, whichever iS the lesser exclusive of~tanks nnd supports chlmne,ys or head
muses or s m ar ene osures for elevators or
nir.eondBioning machlner ar other aporatas. The Iorego[ng rooi/structures sh~
not cxeced ten tie) feet in height nor shall
Ihelr area exceed 5% of the tool area to
which thoy are attached,

(0) Maximum Lot Coverage. The total
bulIdlng coverage shag not exceed SO per
cenl

s(hi Where land usage as an lndu trial park
is sought, the requlred conditions listed
nhave shall hal be applicable but rather
conditions described in Section ~3~ of this
Ordinance shall aplply.

tt) Property Adjoining Rail Paedtdes. In
order to assure safetly and efficiency in
operation and to avoid Unnecessary hard-
ship. the side and rear yard requulrements as
listed herein shah not nppl~" where they af-
fect those portions ol a mt Immediately
adjoining and bounded by the right.of-way of
a railroad, or where a railroad track Splur
line forms the boundary line between two lots
within the industrial zone. Wherever an
secgon of n railroad track or spur gnefs
eonstructedentirelywlthinthep~po~ro rtylines
of a single industrial user Ilshall be so
Iooaled I]1.’1[ any structures which are to be
direr contact with It shall conform Io the side
and rear yard r,.~triclions herein,

It) Londseaphtg, Tbese portions of the
Ion rear ursldeyardsthalarenotusndfor
off-site parking shall be attra¢lh’ely planted
and maintained with trees, shrubspmtants
and hwn ns required by the Planning Board.

(k) Site Plan review. Prior to the issuance
of a Bu ding Permit or Certificate of Oc-
cuponcy he Plannins Board shall review .
andnpproveasltapisnasrequ red nArtide
7.
20A65. PERFOBMANCE STANDARDS. All

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N~J.

725-0862
of U

Manville Senior Citizens Social Hours, 1 0 a.m. - 3 p.m., Christ the King
Church auditorium

Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter No. 141, Parents Without Partners,
8:30 p.m., American Legion Hall, Tea 8t., Bound Break

THURSDAY, AUGUST9

Open Air Fllm Festival. Env[ronmentalEduoatlon’ Center, Lord
Stlrlin9 Rd., Basking Ridge, 8:30 p.m.

Frankllo Township Senior Citizens, 9roup dnglnD, Perkaida Senior
Citizens Commun]tv Room. 10:30 a.m., song leader - Rose Oliphant,
ptono - Batty Weldheuser.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11

Webelos Day, Watchung Scout Camp, Glen Gardner, informaton and
reservations, 7B3-1976

Petey’s Athiet]c Club, trip to Allentown Fair, Engelbert Humperdinck

Haryeat Home Festival, Grlggstown Reformed Church. Canal Road,
5.10 p.m,

JUNC recycling program, Franklin High, 9-noon

Hlllsborough recycl]ng,Sunnymead Rood landfill tire. 8:30.4:30

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12

Concert in the Park, Orl91nel Hobo Band of Pitman, N.J., 7 P.m., Duke
Island Perk

Versatility in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

’WE SERVICE & REPAIR
ALL MAKES ~

’ OF SETS

¯ Color, Black& White
Save on Cash & Carry !
ANTENHAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-6356

Somerset County’s Largest
TV Sirvic~ Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE’
1 W. So[lnlralt St., Rarltan

¯ W<ddings
WAY-RIn ’T Inc.¯ " Parties

¯ Dancea
¯ Sidewalks

Patios
Music by ¯ Asphalt driveways

¯ Concrete work

The Versatones 526-0656
DOUG HORTON

Frank., Wall P.O. BOX 994
725-7037 722-27 1 7 Somerville, N,J.

’tuba’), porlormanee standards contained in Section
Scarlet Oak (quercus eooclnea}. 2005. IND.I Light Industrial Zone shall .
Gingko tGtngko blloha) hla[e spo¢les ap ly."~tion 16. That the *’Zon ng Ord france of°nlY’LondonpJlane (Plntanue acertdollal. Igllsborough Township. Revision of 1973".
Sugub Maple (Acer 5occharum). and the 2oning phta incorporated therein by
RedMaple (Aeer rubmm). ’See ion 20~ Ifierec’[, be and the same areMore than one spoele~ may be used. All hereby amended n the following respofta:

deelducm trees shau]d be of 1 1/2 Inch cal. A. That the fallowing lands ondpromises
’fand B.B, stack (Bailed and Burlapped). ’ be and theyare hereby transferred-Irom an ,

(et All p ants sboo d be stakedpropor ND- L gh ndus rlal Zono to the R.’
’Ior a leas three years, and replaced as llesldenttal and Agricullura[ Zone, to wit:
required by the uu6dl fapoctar topreserve the buffer’s thronged funcUon." sameL°ts 33,are~.lA,shown33B, andni"d desi34 in natedBleck ont42’theaS taxthe

Sec6on 5. That sub ragraph (d of Sec- maps of the Townshl}~ of ~llltsporough.don 1601 of the "~rdngOedinance d B. Thatthe[ollowmgisndaandpremlses
HllbberoughThwmhlp, Rev3slonof 1973’*.be be and they are hereby Irnasfer~ed from
and the same Is hereby amended to read as

Modified ~ight Industrial Zone, to wit:follows: ND- L h ndus rim Zone tO IND-IA
t I lots 2G, 26A 5OB ~C SOU 27 28,

*’ldl SIDE YARD. When a’business 29 30 31 32 32A, and32B, l’n Blook142; Lota
property ndJolns a resldenee zone, there shall 7, 0, 9,10, II, 12.10,14, I$. and ts, th Block 65*
ce a minimum slde yard of 50 feet contslnlng Lots 35, 36, 36A, 36B, aed 37, in Block 183; all
a ~ loot belier strlp oecordlns ta SecUon S07. as same are showe and dnslguated on the tux
Where u business property doe~ not udJoln a maps of the TownShip of Higsharough,
r~ldence zone, a 15 fdat side yard plontnd In (21 All of a100ks 185,187,1e8,189, and
lawn is r~lulrnd, exoopt os noted le Soctlon 190 sbewa bn Sheet No, 33 of the tax mupi of
1604 tbl." the Township of Hlllsharough.
SecUon 6. That subparagraph (el of Section (3) All that area bounded as follows: on

1604 OI the "Zonlna Ordinance of the north by the r{gkt el way OI the Lehlsh
IBlisberougk Township, ffevialon of 1973"~ be Va ey Railroad; on the easl by the boundary
nnd the same Is berew amended to react as of the Borough o[ Manville on the south by
follows: New Campisln Read; and on the west by New "

tet nEAn YARD. There shall be a roar Jersey State Ilighway Route 20¢
yard o[ at least 25 feet planted in tree*, SecUon 17. That subporagraph (e) 
shrubs or lawn wherever the proport 0hats Seelion 1604 Of the *’Zoning Ordinance of
nee herproporty nthebnslnensor n~tstal HglsborougkTownshi.p Revfslonof 1973"ibe
zone. Wliere the property abets u residential nnd the same is hereW amended to reau as
one. here=* Ilbearearvaedofntl a=t~ follows:

~t~t eonhli=n{l~ng{ a :5 fec[ buffer st~ ac- "tc) PRONT YARD, There shall be a
cording Io Section 507. The remainder ~f the front yard of not less than t00 feet, except
’yaed not used for perking or Ipadlns sbeg be alon Stale Ilighways whero the front yard
suitable planted in trees, shruha or lawn us shal[~be not less than 150 feet. All front yard
rpaulred by tho PLanning Board." r setbacks are Io be measured from the front

~tloo 7. That subparaSraph (d) of Sec. etreet pro rt line." ’ ~/~
lion 18~ of the *,ZonlngOrdthnace of Seetion~Yl/ Seclon70~oftho"zonlng
IBIIsberoughTownshlp nev3Monof197.1"lbeOrdinance of Hllishorough Township
and the some L~ bernay amended to read at Revlston of 19"/3" be nnd the same is hereby
fo ow~ amended and supplemented by adding

" d 61DEYARD.Noaldeyardsha[Ibethereto, aa eubporagrapb tb} thereof, the
ess han40feeKprovlded however that tha following: , ~,
two aide yards total 40% of the lot w{dLh ’"(blgilePInnsforachangein nsethany
measured a the front-yard setback gna, zone oarequlrndbythisOrdinance-$$0.ha."
Where the aide yard ubeta u re=ldent[al zone, Section 19. This Ordinance shall tnke erect
a I00 foot s de yard IS required, ecntathln~ a Immediately upon publleaUon alter final
~01ootbeff~itrlpa¢oordlngtoSecUon~¢/.". udoplfna ns roquRed by law.
SOcBoo k. That subparagraph (e) of Section

1604 ol the "Zon[na urdinance of SSN8-2.73-1t ’"
HilBbemugh Towmhlp, Kevislon of IFt3"~ be Fea: $86.40ued the same Is bernay amcednd to reaa as
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:Public Notices Public Notices
Consolidated Beport of CondBIon of "SLate Bank of MznvSle" of Manville in the State of
New Jersey and Domestic Subddllrtes at the close of hminess on June 30,1973.o

ASSETS

Cash and due rrom bank~ (Including None unposted debas) ............ $ 160,22tA7
U.S. TRa.sury seeudfies .. ............................................ NONE
Obllgallonl of otber U.S.Oovernment ageneies and corporations .............. NONE
ObIlgatlom o f St at es and poliBeal subdh.tslons ............................ NONE
Otber securities (including NONEeorporate stocks) ........................ NONE
Trading accoun t securities ........................................... NONE
Federal funds sold and seeurifies purchar, ed under agreements to resell ..... 1,7SO,000.00
OtherMam .................................................... 38,215.99
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures,

and otber a,,sets repre~en fin g bank premhes .......................... 53,592..H
EealestatsownedotherBtanbankpremises .............................. NONE
Investments In subsldlari~ not consolMated ............................. NONE
CuMomor’s liability to Bds hank on acceptances outJtsnding .................. NONE
Olbe r z’.~seLs .................................................... 22,8Bf.33

TOTA L ASSETS .......................................... $1.97.1,910.93

LIABILITIES

Demand depmlL,~ o f Individuals, par t nvrdflps, and eorpor~tlon~ ........ $ lO8,175..17
’lime and s~vings depmits of individuals, partner~Mps#nd eopomBons ....... 261 el 79.7,1
Dep~ll~ of United State~ Oove rnmen t .................................. 262.50
Deposit’= of StsI~ and political subdivisions .............................. NONE.
Depodta or foreign govem men L~ and offictal Institutions .................... NONE
Depmlta ofcommercial banks ........................................ NONE
Certified and of fleers’ ebeeks, He .... ................................ 33,575..18

TOTAL DEPOSITS ....................... $.t 03,.193.19
(a) Total demand depo~ita ................... $1.12,013A5
(b) Total time and savings deposits ............ $261 ,.179.7,1

FederalfundspurcbesedandsecuflBessoldunderagreementstorepurehase ...... NONE
OlberSnbil)tiesforborrowedmoney ................................... NONE
Moflgagelndebtedness ............................................. ; NONE
Aeceplances executed bY or For account oFdlkbank andoutstsndlng ....... ..... NONE
Other llablilUes .................................................. 8,127.66

TOTA L LIABILITIES ...................................... $ ,11 L620,8S
MINOBITY INTEREEr IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES ............. NONE

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

aeserve for bad debt losses on loans
(set up punuant to lnternal aevenue Ser,:tce rulings) ..................... NONEOilier reserves on Mans ..... ~ .............. ......................... NONE

Reservesonseeu es .......................................... NONE
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECUIUTIES .................... NONE

CAPITAl* ACCOUNTS

Capgal nol~ and deben t urt~ ........................... NONEspee fy n crest rae and ma U fit:.’ of each issue outstsnding)
Equity eap]lal, total ..................................... $1.563,290.08Preferred s ocg.tota par value ...................................... NONE(No. sharps ou Lstsndlng 

Commonstoek foist parva]ue ................................... B00,OOO.O0(No. shares authorized 90,0aol
(No. shares oubtsndlng 80,OOO)

Surp us................................................. 500 000.00Undivided proriL~ NONEIt ..... for eonflngenclosa.d other eap ta ;es,:rves i iii iii iii i iii 1263,290 08TOTALCAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................ 1,563,290.08’feTAL LIASILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPIT,’~L ACCOUNTS .... $I,97.L9tO.93

MEMORANDA

AverageoftotaldPpodt~fi)rlhelScalendardaysendlngw ca doe $ 363125.00Ave rage of total[ ~ ms For ] e 15 calendar days end ng wfih call date ...... St ,736,785,94Unt’arned discount on instsllment loans included in totsl capital aecounL~ ........ NONE
t,’,’ e Edwanl O. St eadman, Ext,c. Vice President and Thomas M. lluston, Cashier, ’Pn, asu rer

of the above.named bank do solemnly swear tbat Ill is report of condillon is true and correct,
Io tbe hem of our knowledge and belh, f,

Edward G. Steadman
Exee. Vice President
11minas M. auston
Cashier. Treasuwr.

Correct-Attest:

MN 8/2/73 IT
Fee: $38.]6

Public Notices Public Notices
NOTICE

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

JURY TRIALS

A Ut,tleurrt, nt Ih,~oluthm propn~ht~ an amendment to ArflHe I, p|ragraph g of the
Con~tltuUon or tbe Slate o f New Ji, r~ey.

lit’ It resoh’ed by the Senate of the Slate of New Jersey (the OenerM ~,Lsembly
eoneurdngE
¯ I.’l~leFollow]nspmpo~edamendmenttotbeCon~BtuBonoftheStsteofNewJer~eyE,

hereby agreed to:
Amen d Article L plzrsgraph 9 to read as follows:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

!). ’Flip rlRla of tdal by Jury ~halt remain In vMlate: but tbe Leglslatu~ may authorize the
trial of civil ~:auses by a Jury of six parians. The Legislature may provide Otat In any civil
eaust, a verdict may be n, ndered by not le~.~ than five.dxt hs of tbe Jury. The Leg s a un, may
autborlzt~ the trial or the issue of mental incompetency wil haul a Iu ry.

2. When Ihis proposed amendment Io tbe ConstBuBon is finally aflreed to, pun~uant to
ArtlcE, iX, paragraph I or the Constitution. it shall be submitted to the people at the next
general electinn occurring morn titan 3 months after such final agreement and shaB be
publlsbedatlelt~tonwinntle~-~tonenewspaperofeaeheountydesignatedby ePresde t
of Ihe &,note aml tbe Speaker of tbe General Assembly and Ibe Sevxel~ry o f StstP, not less
Ilion 3 montlts prior to sold general election.

3. This prope~ed amendment to the Constitution shall besubmlUed to the people at said
election in Ihe following mannerand form:

Then. shall be printed on each offida) b~fiot to be us~.d a lueh general elecfiolh the
following:

a. In every municipality in whfch voting machines are not used. a legend wh[cB shall
immedbte v precede t te question, as follows:

If you favor Bte proposition pfln ed below make o cross IX), plus (+) or check (I) In 
squaw opp~lle the word "*Yes," IF you am opposed thereto make a cross (X), plus (+) 
eheekUllnthe~quareopposltetht, word"No."

b. In eveC,, municipality the following qut~Uon:

NOTICE TO ASSENT DEFENDANT:
SUPERIOIt COUItTOF NEW JERSEY

DOUKET NO. M.I8199-72

TO: ClIAnI.ES STAEKS:

By order of the Supermr Court wherein
Gloria Storks is plaintiff and you are
defendant you ore required to answer the
plainBR’s complaint on or before the lSth day
of Sept. 1973, by serving it on Somerset-
Sussex Legal Services. James B. Ven.
tsntsntonio, Director. plaintiff’s atlorney,
~.k30 Uamillon Street. Somerset, New Jersey
and filing it with proof or~service in duplicate
.with the C|efko{ he Superior Court State
house Annex, Trenton, New Jersey 0~25. it
you fail to answer an appropriate judgment
shall be rendered against you.

James B. Ventantonio, Director
Somerset.Sus.~ex Lee~alServiees

¯BV: James B, Ventsntonio

FNR 812/73 I t
Attorney for plaintiff

Feet $5.04

Jury Trials
Yes. Do you approve of the amcndment

to the Constitution of the State of New
¯ Jersey, agreed to by the Legislature,

No. providing that the Legislature may au-
thorize the trioI of civil causes by a jury
of not less than six persons.

STATEMENT
The ptx, sent New Jersey Constitution (Article 1. paragraph 9) specifies tile number 

juror~ to be Impaneled in civil cases as six when the matter In dispute does not exceed
$50.00. This bill merely deletes ate monetary limits fion of $50.00.

It has been shown that, in practice, the difference in civil ea~cs between the tweh, e,mem,
bar and the six,member ury in terms of e cross section of the eommuni y requested is
neg[ g b e. Also, net Iter curren ly ava ab e evidence nor theory suggesta the twelve.mem be r
jury is necessarily more advantageous {o the defendant than a jury composed of fewer
members. The allowance of six.man judes would speed trials and help to lessen the
ever-increasing burdens on the State courts while maintaining h~gh stsndards of jusUee.

ROBERT M. FALCEY,
FNR 8.2.73-1t

Acting Secrekwy o f S Late
Fee: $30.24

LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed prop~als will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township o[
Rillsborou h Count of Somerset, in theMunieipaI~uilding, ~mwell Road, Neshanle,

Ncd LIcttra New Jersey on ’I’uesda[ay August 14, 1973 a[Gilbert S. Pelm’ltz 8:30 P,h .. for the purc’haae of:
Louis Loeb
DIreclors One (I) 12 x 60 foot trailer (mobile office

spacer or Compalrable used 1968 Model or
newer, containing the following:

[. 2" b 3" frame eonstrucHon2. Air ~onditioning:
2-- 8000-- ~00 BTU units, one for each

end office
2 -- 10,000 OTU units for center nrea

3. Gas forced air heat
1,1.:(; =’1. NO’I’I(’I.: 4. Lighting: IS -- 4’.double tube fixtures

3- 4 fc~t double tube fluorescent fixtur’~s-
Nutice i~ berehv ~isen thul an Ordinance for each end office; 9 - 4 toot double tube

vnlilled. AN OlUSISANCE AMF:NDINO AN fluorescent Dx[ures for center area
(IItOINA."PF ENTITLED "’AN OG- 5.4’bys’belhlncenter
UlNANCE 7’O AI)OPT TIB’: STANDARD 6. Two [mrtlttot~ [o make one 12’ x 12’BUI[.[)tNG CC, DE OF NEW JEIL~;EV AS office at each end or trailer.
TIE." BUILDIN(i CODE OF TDE; TOWN- 7. 100 amp. electrical service
SHIP OF IIILI.SBOROUGIL IN THE 80ne5’xl2’cll0ntworkarea raHedof
COUNTV OF SOMERSET. STATE OF* NEt=,’ par sketch
JERSEV AND F-~TABL[SFltNG RULES 9. Westi~ house or equal heat pumpAN[) aEGULATIONS GovEaNING THE system for ~eat/ng and cooling acceptable
CONS’FRUCT[ON, NECONSTRUCT[ON (}It 10. One oddgional dc~r in side center.
ItEl’A[fl OF B’III.D[NGS AND STRUC. Bldsshall bedelivered in sealed envelopes
TURES. AND PIe ,V[DING FOR CEaTAIN addressed to:FEES, FINES. BONDS AND PENALT[E6" Mrs, Cat herine Santonustaso,was intrtxlueed at II~e re:g,u]ar meet ing of Ihe Twp. Clerk
Township Conlmgtt~ of the Township nf and lainly marked ’*BID ON MOBILeIbllsborough, County nf SomerSel held on OFF’e"
June26.1973 and [inallly’ )assed and uppro**’ed
by the said Township Committee at o regular The Township Committee reserve lhe right
and du y oonvened n eel ng he d by ihe said to reject any or all bids.
Committee on Jul’ 24, 1973. * By order of theTownshlp CommiOee or theBy order of Ihe ?ownship Committee of the Township or IIiBsborough.
Township of Ilil s~rough in e Coun v n[
SnmerSeL Neshan e, N.J. CatherineSantonnstaso

Cntherine San[onastsso Townshlp Clerk
Township Clerk

SSN: Ib2.73 ..It SSN 8/2/73 It
Fee: $5.58 Fee: $8.64

Frank A. Santo

Santo Named To Advisory Board
SOMERVILLE - A resident of Military Institute and is a 1966Watchung, Mr. Santo has beengraduate of Pennsylvania

named to the Somerset Trust Military College.
Company’s Watchung Braneh Mr. Santo, his wife, Claudia,
Advisory Board, it was an- and their son, Carl Scott, reside
nouneed by Jam~ P. Giacobello,on Stirring Road in Watchung.bank president.

Mr. Santo, a lifelong resident of
Watchung, is vice president of PLAYMATE VISITS
Santo Gardeners, a general
contracting firm located in
Watchung.

He is a charter member and
current vice.president of the
Watchung Jaycees. Mr. Santo is
a trustee of the Happy Hunting
Gun Club and a member of the
Marshland Gun Club.
He attended Bordentown

Summer Fun
has just
begun!
You can WIN A 5-Speed Schwinn
from Saling’s Cyclery in Somerville

or

A 1973 Pinto Squire
from Cooper Ford in Whitehouse

or maybe both!

Autosport, 573 Thompson
Avenue, Bound Brook, will
feature Marilyn Cole, Playboys
"Playmate of the Year 1973,"
Friday, Aug. 3. She will be
representing Volvo, since her
award for being named
Playmate of the Year was a 1973
Volvo 1800ES (pink).

WBRW

Here’s how you can win: Visita participating spon-
sor. Get your registration slip and mail it to WBRW.
No purchase necessary. No obligation. Just listen to
WBRW. If your name is drawn you’ll have five
minutes to call.and claim your prize.

SUMMER FUN on WBRW Preferred Radio-1170

MANVI LLE ROUND-BALL buffs pose before going onto court

for another round o( instruction at the Manville Recreation
Commission sponsored "Summer Basketball Program." The

Young Basketball Buffs
Learn How It’s Done

MANVILLE - Now entering its applied later in a game situation.
fifth week of activity, the Man- Instructors Paul Lenihan and
vi]le Recreation Commission’sStan Kucharski report that at-
"Summer Basketball Program"tendance has been good.
isabevyoflifethesewarmdays.Youngsters from 5th grade
The program was initiated to throughhighschool areinvited to

help familiarize youngsters with attend.basic fundamentals of basket- Sessions are held at Manvilleball. High School Monday throughDuring the first part of the Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon.morning sessions, basic in- The program will operate to mid.structiDn of the game is given,August.and then these fundameptals are

.boys learn basic fundamentals so they can develop their skills
later on.

SOMERSET COUNTY SENIOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L T PTS. PCT.

HILLSBOROUGH 7 3 ̄ 2 23 .700SOMERVILLE 7 2 0 21 .777BRANCHBURG 7 5 0 21 .Sgl
BRIDGEWATER GfANTS 5 3 2 17 .625
MANVILLE 5 5 I 16 .500
MIDDLESEX 5 7 0 15 .415
NORTH PLAINFIELD 2 7 l 7 .222
BRIDGEWATER PIRATES 2 g 0 6 .200

at

SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Effective Annual Yield

Maturities from 4 to I0 years - Minimum Deposit S 1,000

Interest Rate

%
Compounded

Daily

On a minimum deposit of $1000. your investment in a consumer Certificate of Deposit can earn

7~ interest per year. When compounded daily from 4 to 10 years~you can earn 7,35 75 effective

annual yield. Other Certificates of Deposit are available on minimum deposits of $500,

6h75 Interest per year, compounded daily, maturities 2½ to l0 years.

6,~0~ Effective Annual Yield

6 75 Interest per year, compounded daily, maturities from 1 to 2½ years.

6.27?; Effective Annual Yield

Interest per year
on regular passbook
Savings Accounts,
compounded quarterly,
interest paid on low
month.ly balance in
excess of $5.00.

FIVE STAR cPASSBOOK
Five Star Passbook Accounts
now pay 5.5 75 per year, compounded
daily, minimum balance $500.

90 day maturity - - - an effective
yield of 5.73 75 per year.

For more information, please call us at 766-1000 or 356-2323

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE * BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄ LIBERTYCORNER ¯ SOMERSET
MEMBER FEOERAL DEPOSIt INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Seesaw Battle

Hillsborough Back On
Top In Senior League

by Dave Allena

HILLSBOROUGH - Recording
a pair of triumphs last week,
Hillsborough vaulted bask into
first place by two points in the
Somerset County Senior Baseball
League.

Two weeks ago, Hillsborough
suffered through a disasterous
period as it dropped three
straight contests to fall from the
topspot, hut came back last week
to regain the lead. Hillsborough
slipped past the Bridgewater
Pirates, 7-5, and skipped by
Middlesex, 6-3.

Somerville, which held onto the
first place spot a week ago,
managed to split two games to
fall into a second place tie.
Somerville spanked North
Plainfield, 4-1, and dropped a
decision to Branshburg by the
identical score.

Branshburg finished the week
with a pair of triumphs in three
outings to move into the deadlock
for the second spot. Branchburg
ripped the Bridgewater Giants, 9-
5, while losing to Manville, 1-0.

In other games last week,
Manville whitewashed the
Bridgewater Giants 2-0, Mid-
dlesex outslugged Manville, 11-9,
and the Bridgewater Pirates
edged North Plainfield, 9"8.

Hillsborough offset a three-run
rally by the Pirates in the bottom
of the seventh with a five-run
outburst of its own in the top of
the frame to gain a 7-5 triumph.
The mound triumph went to Bill
Conniff, who needed relief help in
the final frame. The righthander
whiffed four, hut did not allow a
base-on-balls.

With one down in the top of the
seventh, Scott Bickar, Mark
Troisi, and Mike Berry drew
walks to fill the bags. A ground
ball by Joe Piseadlo was hooted
as a run scored with the bases
remaining loaded. Sam Palumbo
followed with a bases-clearing
triple and he scored on a single
by Fred Finch.

The Pirates came right back
with three, but it was not enough.
Nick Brace tripled, and Jeff
Nichols singled him home. Dan
Wilbur later singled home a pair
of runs. Bicker and Troisi had
RBI hits in the fifth for the
winners, while Don McQueen
tripled home two in the sixth for
the Pirates. Finch had a trio of
hits for the winner~, while Wilbur
and Brace had two each for
Bridgewater.

Hillsborough tallied four times
in the top of the third and held on
for a 6-3 triumph. With one,
Bicker, Palumbo, and Berry
walked to load the bases.
Plscadlo singled home one run,
and after a fielder’s choice,
Troisi chased home the third and
fourth runs of the stanza.

Don Risard picked up the
victory, but he also needed relief
assistance in the final inning.
Bickar and Piscadlo led the
winners’ attack with a pair of hits

Farneski
Wins At
Olympics

David Farneski of South
Branch Road, Neshanic won a
third place bronze medal at the
1973 National A.A.U. Junior
Olympic Weightlifting Cham-
pionships held at York, Pa., July
28-29.

Dave competed in the 123 lb.
¯ class with lifts of 100 lbs. in the

snatch and 135 lbs. in the clean
and jerk events.

His brother, Ronald, placed
seventh in the 148 lb. class with
lifts of 110 and 160 Ibs.

Dave had previously taken
third place in the Middle Atlantic
Championships held earlier this
year.

Club 600 Plans
Bowling Tourney,
Elects Officers

At the Raritan Valley 600
Club’s annual meeting held July
19, Airpark Lanes in North
Branch was selected to host the
club’s bowling tournament on
Nov. U,

The following officers and
directors were elected:

Helen Fischer of Bound Brook,
vice president; Lottie Muchowski
of North Plainfield, secretary-
treasurer, and Frances Judoon of
Bricktown, Kathleen Lainhauser
of Bound Brook and Clara Trapp
nf Plainfield as new directors for
two-year terms.

The next open meeting will be
on Sept. 13 at a time and place to
be announced.

each. Pete Laub had a pair of
safeties for Middlesex.

Middlesex broke on top with a
run in the bottom of the first as
Ted Petty was hit by a pitch with
the bases loaded. The home team
got a pair in the third on a triple
by Mike Shern, a double by Kevin
Burgess, and a single by Henry
Pfistar. Bickar had RBI singles
for Hillsborough in the fourth and
seventh innings.

Somerville scored three runs in
the top of the third and went on to
defeat North Plainfield, 4-I. Bob
Gu]a gained his fifth triumph,
tops for the loop, as be hurled a
four-hitter. The right-hander
struck out six, while issuing two
walks. Ken Argiro and Barry
Levine both ripped two hits to
pace the winning attack.

The winners got on the board in
the third as walks to Gula and
Jtm Miller sandwiched a single
by Argtro to fill the bases. Levlne
and Chris Beller had RBI singles,
and an error made it 3-0.

Walks to Ron Moreau and John
Miller, along with an error gave
Somerville its final run in the
sixth. North Plainfield’s lone
tally came on a triple by Don
Hieb and a ground ball by Rich
Wilson.

Branchburg’s Charlie Davis
was in trouble every inning hut
escaped serious damage with
some clutch pitching, as his
teamed downed Somerville, 4-1.
With the triumph, Davis lifted his
ledger to 4.3 with a seven-hitter¯
The right-hander threw third
strikes past seven and issued
three free passes.

Somerville opened the scoring
with a solo run in the bottom of
the third on a double by Jerry
Dallessio and an RBI single by
Lee Szarek. Branchburg came
right back to take the lead for
good with four runs in the third.

Bob Richards led off with a.
walk, and Davis sacrificed him to
second. After a ground out, Norm
Patterson singled Richards home
and moved to second on the throw
home. Ron Gara followed with a
booming triple to right center,
and John Gara walked, and then
stole second. Matt Setser put the
finishing touches on the rally
with a two-run single. Setser had
a pair of hits for Branchburg,
while Dallessio had two for
Somerville.

Branchburg tallied five runs in

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyl., auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras.

’71 PINTO - 2 door standard
transmission, economy special.

’69 VOLKSWAGEN - auto:.
radio, 1 owner, 19.000 miles.

’71 PONTIAC ¯ Station wagon, 8
cyl., auto., p.s.. p.b.. radio, white ’
walls, factory air send., tinted
glass.

¯ ’70 THUNDERBIRIJ ¯ 2 dr. Lan-
dau, V,8 full power, factory air
conditioning.

/
the second and added four more
in the bottom of the fourth and
coasted to a 9-5 win over the
Bridgewater Giants. John Gara
started his first game of the year
and gained the triumph with a
five-hit effort. Gara struck out
six, while walking five, and
received hitting support from
Ron Gara and Davis with two hits
each, Ed Speidel cracked a pair
for Bridgewater.

During the big second inning

walked three, while not yielding
his initial hit of the game until
Setzer led off the fifth with a
single. Paul Barnsski rapped two
hits for Manville.

The winners Ions run came in
the top of the first. Dave
Fedorczyk led off the game by
drawing a walk. After a strike
out, Andy Hriniak singled
Fedorczyk to third, from where
he scored on Lou Bartok’s sac fly
to center.

Jim Homyak bettered
Jablonski’s effort in the next

uprising, Davis cracked a two-
run double, Frank Carrigan
singled home a third, Ken
Zagari’s grounder chased home a
third, and Setser was hit by a
pitch with the bases loaded to
force in the final tally.

In the fourth, Setzer singled
home the first run, Davis and
Richards both received bases-

outing for Manville as he turned
in a tremendous one-hit 15 strike
out performance in a 2-0 victory
Over the Bridgewater Giants.
Homyak yielded just a one-out
single to Kevin Beeeders in the
third, and passed apalr as he
completely stymied the Giants.

loaded walks, and Keith Keller Tom Bingo, Andy Hriniak, and
delivered another on a ground Tony Wesnesky all had three
out. Gary Orlando, Rich Mar- safeties in a winning cause.
tarano, Speidel, and Chris Bujak Manville gave Bomyak all the
had RBI’s for the Giants. runs he needed In the top of the

Manville received its second first. Bingo singled, moved to
and third straight shutout efforts second on a single by Hrinlak,
to win twice. They came as Jim stole third, and scored on
Jablonski spun a two-hitter in a 1- Barnoski’s" grounder.
0 triumph over Branchburg. The
righthander struck out six and SEE STANDINGS PAGE 9.

Snyder Main Spark

YOU’RE SAFE-Manville’s Paul Barnowski slides safely into second as Bridgewater’s Dave Santangelotakesthethrowallttle toe late,
(So1 LoSardo photo).

Hillsborough Stars Sparkle
gained the mound win in an easy
effort as he allowed six safeties,
whiffed seven and issued four free
passes. The winners took an 11-0
bulge after two frames on the
strength of a five-run first and a
six-run second. Keith Black,
David Schaefer, and Glenn
Adams all had homers.

HUlsborough snapped a 1-1
deadlock with a pair of runs in
the top of the fourth and iced the
contest with four more in the fifth
as it defeated South Bound
Brook, 7-2, for the District 17
title. Serfs limited the losers to
just four hits for his second win of
the tourney. He whiffed four and
walked four.

Again it was Snyder that Thetwosquadsbattledthrough
wielded the big bat for the win- six scoreless innings last
hers as he delivered six of the Saturday night, before the of-
seven Hillsborough tallies.
Snyder broke the 1-1 tie in the
fourth when he homered
following a double by Serra. In
the fifth, Bill Crimi, Serra, and
Mike Iwaskow rapped con-
secutive singles to load the
bags, and Snyder came through
with a grand slam to ice the
contest.

Franklin’s Black was the big
offensive gun as it captured the
District 10 championship with a
nine-inning 5-4 win over Old
Bridge. The game took two days
to complete, but it was worth it to
the Franklin rooters.

lenses began to take over. In the
first extra inning, the seventh,
Black clubbed a three- run homer
to put Franklin on top, but Old
Bridge rallied to knot the game in
the bottom of the seventh¯

After a scoreless eighth, the
game was suspended because of
darkness. The next day found
Black atthe plate in the top nf the
ninth with a runner on base.
Keith simply ripped his second
roundtripper of the encounter to
win it for Franklin. Old Bridge
tallied once in the bottom of the
ninth, but that only served to
make the final score closer.

the right to meet Hillsborough in
the finals.

With Snyder hurling a five-
hitter, Hillsborough clipped
Freehold, to move into the finals.
Snyder struck out eight during
his route-going performance. He
also came up with what proved
the game-winning hit when he
poled a two-run homer in the
third.

Hillsborough gave Snyder a 3-0
edge in the very first stanza as
Tony Serra cracked a three-run
circuit blast¯ Mike Sheehan, the
winners’ catcher, paced the
Hinsborough attack as he en-
joyed a four-for-four contest.

Franklin had no problem
getting past Spring Lake-Sea Girt
in the quarter-finals as it

Now.t

You Have Every Reason To Do All Your Banking at

State Bank
of Raritan Valley

Here’s Proof:
-* Regular Savings

Effective Aug. 1, 1973

~" Special Passbook
¯Effective ,~ug. 1, 1973

, Certificate of Deposits

ltlLLSBOROUGH-With Walt
Snyder starring both on the
mound and at bat, Rillsborough
triumphed in the Section 3 semi-
finals on Monday in the State
Little League Tournament at
Union Beach.

Hillsborough, which captured
ths District 17 championship last
week, ripped Freehold, 7-:], to
move into the Section 3 finals at
Wall Stadium. A victory in the
finals would put Hillsborough
into the state finals at Livingston.

A possible opponent for
Hillsborough in the sectional
finals is Franklin Township,
which boasts the District 18 title.
Franklin routed District. 11
winners, Spring Lake-Sea Girt,
16-3, last night, to advance to the
Section 3 semi-finals. Franklin
played at Lakewood last night for

OUT AT THI RD is Hillsborough Little League player Carl Palzer
yet he and his teammates were victorious over their South
Bound Brook opponents, 7-2, in the Little League Tournament
district championship. (Photo by Sal LoSardo) Also:

5%

6 to 7%
All accounts insured to $2,000.00

HAVENS FORD

Free Checking to All
~- Ready Credit
~- Saturday Banking

P-R Loans at Low Bank Rates

pounded out 15 hits on the way to
a 16-3 triumph. Mark Suseck

’70 FAIl’LANE Wagon, 8 cvl.,
auto., p.s., radio.

"71 COUNTRY SEDAN ¯ 6 pass.,
8 cyl., auto., p,s., p.b., whitewalls,
factory air, tinted glass.

’69 CADILLAC c~nvartible, 8,
fbll power, factory air, AMIFM,
loaded, excellent cond.

’69 CHEVELLE ¯ 4 dr., a c/l..
auto., power steering,

"70.LINCOLN - 4 door IoadKI,

"69 BUICK keSabre -8 cyI., auto..
p.s., p.b., vinyl roof, factory air
Pond.

’65 LTD SQUIRE - 6 pass.. 8 ¢yI..
auto., p.% p.b., radio, white side
walls.

"67 CHEVY - 4 dope, 6 ¢yI.,
economy special.

’68 8ELAIR - 4 di., E c/I., auto.,
power steering, factory air.

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

~:~... .; , , -." ¯ . ".

Save 1Vith Us and You’ll Never Need Another Bank

 tatr Sattlt
of  aritattalley

430 Route 206 South Hillsborough Township

Bourn: Daily Lobby 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Drive Up: Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thursday Evening 6 to 8 p.m. Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Friday Evening S to 7 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon

OTHER LOCATIONS
34 East Som~rast Street Corrmr Ridge Road and Route 22
Raritan, NJ. Federal Rm System Readington Township
Saturday 9 to 12 Member F.D.I.C. Saturday 9 a.m. to 12 I~.on
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INDIAN ART

TRENTON - A selection of
American Indian art and ar-.

:’tifaets from the enormous
Charles A. Philhower collection
is on view at the New Jersey
State Museum through Nov. 25.

. MACBETH
August 2, 3, 4

(Rain date Aug. 5)
Adults $2.00

Students Under’12 $1.00
Curtain Time 8:30 p.m.

lax office open 4:00 p.m. perfor-
mance dates only (609) 737-9821

Coming

THE KING AND I
August 10 & 11
August 17 & 18

17 LIVINGSTON AVE.NEW bRUNSWICK
Don’t Miss It! 8TH SMASH WEEKI

[.IuP,, k. t~.i~!

masterpiece "Macbeth" will be where he is outgoing coordinator
brought to the stage of the Open of international education, and
Air Theatre at Washington past president of the college’s
Crossing State Park on Aug. 2, 3 chapter of the American
and 4. Association of University

Shakespeare’s. Macbeth’
Under Stars at Crossing ’
WASHINGTON CROSSING - and Henatssanceand Restoration Princeton where he Broadcasts

Shakespeare’s brooding Drama atTreaton State College, under the name of John Hardy.

"Macbeth" will be presented
by Shakespeare ’70, the company
which in past seasons presented
"Hamlet," "Twelfth Night" and
"A Midsummer Nights Dream."
The play is a tragedy of a man

possessed by personal ambition
who ruthlessly murders to attain
power. It combines the elementsW. Stafford of Fairless Hills as
of black magic with the thrills of Macbeth. Mr. Stafford, a former
a murder mystery, nightclub comedian who gave a

"Macbeth" is being producedmemorable performance as
and directed by Dr. John F.. Bottom in "A Midsummer Nights
Erath and Gerald E. Guarnieri. Dream" and as Sir Toby Belch in
Dr. Erath teaches Shakespeare"Twelfth Night," was seen

recently in Paramount Pictures
"Last of the Red Hot Lovers" and

846.$S$5 j,’~;-l~ ~ ~,~,,,.1~

i

~~~ ./ ’~ //

Professors. Gerald E. Guaruieri
is the founder of Shakespeare ’70.
He is also the president of the
Peanington Players, designer for
Trenton State College’s opera
workshop and chief designer for
Artists Showcase Theatre.

The production stars Marvin

A~PEARING

"HIGH TENSION"
9 P.M.To2 A.M.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Nights
during August

644 Georges Road No. Brunswick (201) 828-1117
Your Hosts Art Stoller & Joe Gurney

this fall he will appear as Henry
It in "The Lion in Winter" at
Artists Showcase Theatre in
Trenton.

Susan-Jane l’.akel plays Lady
Macbeth. She is a doctoral

candidate and teacher at Prin-
ceton University. She appeared
last season as Helena in "A
Midsummer Nights Dream" and
in "She Stoops to Conquer" at
Artists Showcase:

Charles Brown of Levittown,
portrays Banquo. Familiar to
audiences as Newscaster on
Channel 52, Mr. Brown recently
appeared in "Jacque Brat" at
McCarter Theatre and in "She
Stoops to Conquer" at Artists
Showcase Theatre where he just
made his operatic debut in
"Riggoletto."

John J. Aeastasio appears as
Macduff. Just returned from a
tour of .duty with the U.S. Air
Force band ie Germany where he
appeared and directed at the
American Theatre in Wiesbaden,
he was also one of six musicians
to accompany President Nixon to
Moscow. Mr. Anastasia recently
joined the staff of WHWH in

Reviews
PTC’s

It is often said by optimistic
wags that everything happens for
the best. Princeton Theatre
Company director Daniel
Berkowitz must have had this
trite adage in mind, for he has
succeeded in-pt;0ving its un-
deniable truth.

Undaunted by the unexpected

Sherman C. Ward Jr, of
Haddonfleld. plays Duncan.
President of the New Jersey
Theatre League, Mr. Ward has
acted and directed numerous
Productions in the Philadelphia-
Camden area.

Charles W. Smith of Barrington
portrays Lennox. Mr; Smith is a
founding member of
Shakespeare ’70,. winning par-
ticular, acclaim for his per-
formance in "Twelfth Night."

Bill Steele of Trenton appears
as Malcolm, Prince of Scotland.
Andy Hornyak a professor at
Trenton State College is seen as
Ross and Edwin Watkinson of
Trenton as Donalhain. The
witches are played by Jean
Delgado and Rosemarie Arcieri
of Ponningten and Susan Tapper
of Yardley.

Dr. Harold Hagstrom, who won
praise for his grave digger in
"Hamlet," is seen as the bleeding
captain and the drunken porter.

The Scottish lords include Jack
Szabo of Trenton, Tom
Stackhouee Jr. and Dale Watson
of Hamilton Square. Nikki
Cheeseman of Trenton, plays
Lady Macduff, and Resanne
Hickey of Pemberton is seen as
the Gentlewoman. Jay Weiss of
Hopewell plays Seyton. Calvin
Deiteh of Levittown plays
Siward. Matt Newberg of
Princeton appears as the Scottish
doctor and John P. Guarino of
Mercervilie plays the English
doctor. Timothy Warren of
Princeton is the first murderer
and Walter Babij of Haddonfield
is the second murderer.

"Macbeth" will be presented
on Aug. 2, 3 and 4 at 8:30 p.m. in
the Open Air Theatre,
Washington Crossing State Park,
New Jersey. Should a per-
formance be rained out, Sunday
the 5th will be the. rain date.
Tickets are $2 for adults, $1 for
children under 12.

¯ MARVIN W. STAFFORD AS MACBETH and Charles Brown as
8anquo in the Shakespeare’70 production, August 2, 3 and 4 at
Washington Crossing Park.

Group Sets
WEST WlNDSOR-"Decade on

Broadway," a musical revue,
will be presented Wednesday,
Aug. 1 at g:30 a.m. and Thursday,
Aug. 2, at 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. in
the Maurice Hawke School
Auditorium. Admission is free to
all performances.

The show, sponsored by the
West Windsor - P]ainsboro
Summer Recreation Program, is
under the direction of Michael

’Decade On
Little Pigs ;"’ and "Hen Party," a
tea party with a group of jealous
hens.

Also included in the production
are twelve songs representing
musical shows on Broadway
during t~3 to 1973.

’rhe cast includes Caroline
Bari, Jennifer Benton, Laurie
Burnbaum, Margot Brown,
Karen Eccli, Susan Fox. Helen
Frith, Jenny Godnick. Siaey

Godnick and consists of four Godnick, Vicki Goldb’erg, Sharon
skits: "Cinderella and Friends," Goldberg, Jill Hochman,
a zany adaptation of the familiar Kathleen tloleolme. Denise
fairy tale; "Frustrated Corpse,"Kendall. 5andra Kornstein,
the story of u corpse who feels Theresa Kowal, Jean Manna.
unwanted when nobodydtscoversJami Mason, Jo Mowle, Arthur
his body; "The Three Swine of Peck, James Picaro, Denise
Most Small Stature." Saltz, Ronald Sehliehting. Justin
a Chinese version of "The ThreeVarrichio, Mary Wasilewski, and

’Twe/fth Night’ An Enchanting Success
cancellation of the Westminster’meatrieal gem. Another outstanding per-
Choir College’s production of William Shakespeare’s formance is givon by Alice White
"Green Willows", which has "Twelfth Night" is easily one of as Maria, serving woman to the
been scheduled to play at the the Bard’s most enchanting proud Olivia. Now, you may not
PTC’s air conditioned home at comedies, it contains the nsual think that the role of u serving
’Lawrenceville’s Hider College merry mixups, the girl disguised mai" is important, but in
for the last two weeks in July;̄  -asa’manya’tangle-ot’love affairs, "Twelfth Night," it definitely is.
Berkowitz put together a and,~two hysterically funny Weaker than most in the cast
replacement show that’s a characters- Sir Toby Belch, wasDa’, dGreenan’sOrsino. Mr.

-- uncle of one of the heroines, and Greenan was no doubt nervous

, YOU CAN

VACATION ABROAD TONIGHT
Imagine it!

.... at the new

in the River Room--imagine you’re in the dining-dancing salon
of the S.S. Mediterranean (or your best friend just inherited
a fortune and invited you to dine with 150 other beautiful people
on his Caribbean yacht).

in the Garden-You’re enjoying a delightful dinner- or lunch - on the
¯

country patio of an Old World mill (in Holland, Spain, Italy or...
if you’ve already done Europe... how about Brazil?)

In[ITHE CLUB l-You’re" relaxing in a cool, colorful Riviera night spot,
enjoying the drinks, the music and the terrace view of lights

on the water (or is that Acapulco over there?)

P.S. Friday, Saturday and Sunday are the height of the vacation season.
If you prefer a more leisurely and less formal pace, book your
passage for Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday.

: : ":’i ~DANCING on Friday and SatUrday evenings....
... in THE RIVER ROOM to the Ken Brader Four

’ :, :..£ANDinTHE CLUB toTony Inverso and THE CLUB COMBO
Jackets for gentlemen, please. Tie optional

FOR YOUR TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS (DINNER RESERVATIONS), PHONE (609)397-0897

Luncheons 12 to 3 Dinners to 11 Sundays I to 9
The Club’s after-11 Menu to I A.M.

(No sa!lings on Mondays)

.~.ion the .Delaware at the LamberWIIle (N.J.)-Hew Hope Bridge

Sir Andrew Aguecheek, an un- becauseoftheopeningnlght,buthe
believably inept and lovestruekneeds toslmv down and get more
suitor, into his character.

ThePTCcaseisexeellent.AnneBut Marcia Eiliau as the
Louise Hoffmann, who did such a countess Olivia, who at the play’s
fine job as Walter Mitty’s begioning is the object of Or-
nagging wife in the previous PTCsina’s affection, is the epitome of
production of ".A Thurber Car- the proud women. At times she
nlval," is an adorable Viola. Shewas so brittle feared she might
sparkles and glows and lights u.p break, but Miss Ellian is oh-
the whole stage wnonever she ,s viously made of sterner stuff
on it, which is a great deal of the than her character. And then
time. there was the performance of

Equally entertaining is Larry Striehman as the fool,
Richard Ferrugio as the belchingFesta-he is terrific.
Sir Toby, and Mark Capri, as Sir The Princeton Theatre Cam-
Andrew. Together, these two pony’s production of
play their parts like a medievilShakespeare’s "Twelfth Night"
Laurel and Hardy, and they aru a is, in short, an excellent one. The
riot. simple set and costumes add

And then there’s John Van- immeasurably to the impact of
nema as the arch-villain the play. And director Berkowitz
Vlalvolio. I really loved, his has added innumerable little
performance in "A’Thurber touches to the show to make it
Carnival". but in this play he is one of the most delightful in-
required to do an entirely dif- terpretations of Shakespeare I
feront characterization. And he is have ever seen.
masterful. He sneers and boasts "Twelfth Night" will continue
and struts unti| he is positivelyperformances at the Fine Arts
unbearable--which is exactly Theatre at. Rider College from
what the role calls for. And whenJuly 26 to 29.

"he makes his en’franc’e "in yellow~
tights, well ~ it’s a sight to seal SusanSantangelo

EXCLUSIVE NORTH JERSEY ENUAOEMENT
II ............... *6th GIANTWEEK Ill

I Mat. wed & sat at 1:30; Men. thruII Tnoo. ,-. ,,,s, e:,s, s.,,I
II %.U.S. Rt l--a Maea N.of Tr*nto~.Eve. 6,8,10,Sun. 2,3=50, 5=40, 7~3O&l

’Mary, Mary’ Coming

To Bucks Playhouse
NEW HOPE. "Mary, Mary",

the sparkling comedy by Jean
Kerr, will be presented at the
Bucks County Playhouse through
Aug. ’12. The long-running
Broadway hit, which played for
45 months and over 1,500 per-
formances, concerns a con-
temporary couple standing on the
brink of divorce because of the
wife’s tongue, a lethal weapon
which is continually raining down
a’ barrage o[ japes, jibes, and
jokes upon her husband.

Gloria Willis will have the
central role of Mary, and
Richard Mathews will be seen as
Bob, her beleaguered husband.
Others in the cast will be Carole
Mallory us the sleek: and
humorless heiress Bob almost
marries, Jay Devlin as the
sardonic movie star sympathetic
to Mary, and William Pareni as
the catalytic lawyer in the
middle.

Ms Kerr, wife of New York
Times Sunday drama critic
Walter Kerr, has written severaIl[
comedies for the state, as well as ]
the best-sellers "P ease Don’t
Eat The Daisies", "The Snake
Has All The Lines", and "Penny

Broadway’
Dale Wilcox.

Musical director is Diane
Saldick, Rose Wasilewski will
serve as production assistant.
The musical selection are staged
by Carolyn Roessel and Michael
Godnick. Judy Applegate is
musical arranger.

In addition to the musical
production, original prints by the
print making class instructed by
Joan Needham will bedisplayed
as well as the collection of arts
and crafts proiects produced by
the West ~indsor-Plainsboro
playground program par-
tieipants.

Prior to the evening per-
formance Nancy Johnson’s
guitar class will present a series
of musical selections.

Candy". However, her un-
disputed masterpiece is "Mary,
Mary", a work which was ac-
claimed as wise and witty by
nearly all the critics. One of the
few" exceptions was husband
Walter, then the critic for the
New York Herald Tribune, who
delegated his ’reviewing
rosponsibilil[ies to his assistant,
Judith Grist.

Performances of "Mary,
Mary", directed by Bert Katz,
are scheduled for Tuesday
through Saturday at 8:30 p.m.,
Sunday at6 p.m., and Wednesday
and Saturday matinees at 2 p.m.

On Thursday, Aug. 2, The
Fanfare Theatre Ensemble of
New York will present "Puss ’n
Boots", an original musical for
children tracing the magical
adventures of the famous fairy-
tale character. Shows start at
1l:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. All seats
cost $2.25.

k~ gallerY

REX GORELEIGH
oils +serigraphs
augusl 3.25
reception fri7_9
hour~ 1_5 rues_sot

DANCING ’
EVERY SAT. 8¢ SUN. NIT’E

NOTtiNGHAM
BALLROOM

ilercer St. Hamilton Squaie, NIJ
The Largest Ballroom in the Eas~

With all Big Bands

Sat.- Eddie Shaw
Sun. - Benny Snyder

~~IJI~] JI,~al JI .It JIaI#I~I J[ -tie tat J

.~HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB

Fd., Aug.:3- Benny Snyder
Sat., Aug. 4 - Start Maze & S. Smith

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J,
Call for dance Into. 609-44B-8450

~ Fri.-Sat.-Sun
¯

i $I,50Oatl¥ 7 & 9

"Might very well be the most important
film of 1973!"--.oo.,e..,oo

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents
A METROMEDIA PRODUCERS CORPORATION
PRODUCTION

Ill " ~ ’t
k Multl-~reen Re-Creation of the 50’el -[~--~ -

BILL HALEY ANn THE COMETS ̄ CHUCK BERRY
¯ CHUBBY CHECKER ̄ FATS DOMINO
¯ DO DIDDLEY ̄  LITTLE RICHARD

~;be Legend of Boggy Creeh

THE STORY r’lF THE ’~OUKE MONSTER"

.SHOWN AT 9:15
plus

"SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL SHERIFP’
WITH James Garner

Shown at 7:30
Sat. & Sun. Cont. Performances

LEGEND: 2, 5:30 & 9:15
SHERIFF: 3:45 & 7:30

Starts Wed., Aug..8
2 WALT DISNEY HITS

Song of The South
The Aristocats
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"The Beaux’ Stratagem,"
George Farquahar’s comedy of
the late Restoration, opens at
Summer Intlme’s Murray
Theatre on Aug. 2 at 8:30 p.m.

The play, which was written in
1707, laughs at much the same
world Van Brugh and Congreve
poked fun at in their plays of the
same period, However, unlike

society he parodied. Thus, his are
the observations of a highly
amused and slightly bemused
outsider. He unleashes a no-
holds-barred comic broadside
against the bastions of the society
he hoped to take by storm.

This is the story of Archer and
Aimwell, "two gentlemen of
broken fortunes," who depart

Congreve and Van Brugh, from London for the English
Farquhar never enjoyed the countryside. They alternate in
comfort and _benpfits _of_~e tbe roles of master and servant to

’The Beaux Stratagem’
Opens At Summer Intime,

financial conditions, and set out
in search of love and fortune’.
Their system of priorities at the
bawdy, and the costumes are a
real treat. It’s something we’ve
all wanted to do for a long time,.
since it’s so rarely produced."

The costumes that Breger is
talking about were put together
by Michele McDonough, Mc-
Carter Theatre’s wardrobe
mistress for the past year.
Coincidentally, Ms. Mc-

.disguise their embarras$ing__.Donough’s final design project

Michele McDonough

for her degree in theatre arts
from Webster College was a
design of "Beaux’ Stratagem¯"

However, she has had to
redesign the entire costuming
scheme because her original
design was for the year 1690, but
this time the play is to be set in
1700, and the change in fashion in
those ten years was quite
dramatic.

The play runs Aug. 2, 3, 4, and
Aug. 9, 10, 11 at 8:30 p.m., with
performances at 7:30 p.m. on
.A.ug. 5 and..1? ..............
"l~b-~ bffice hours for tickets and

phone reservations are 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. Monday through Satur-
¯ day, and from I p.m. to 8 p.m. on
Sunday. For reservations, call
(609) 452-8181 or come to the air-
conditioned Hamilton Murray
Theatre on the Princeton
University campus.

Street Theatre

Street Theatre will present the
three winning plays from the
group’s original script contest
Thursd~iy at Princeton High
School, Friday at Van Nest Park
in West Windsor, Saturday at
Princeton’s Riverside School,
and Sunday at Palmer Square, as

: part of Princeton’s "Summer in
the Square" program. All
programs being at 8 p.m. Ad-
mission is free and refreshments
will be sold.

’s Summer Barn

HIGHTS THEATRE
448-7947

Sun. thru Thurs. 8 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9:10 p.m.

Mat. Sun¯ 1 p.m,

"MAN OF LA MANCHA" ’(P.G.)

August I thru August 11

I
DESIRE UNDER J

¯ -THE ELMS .... J
By Eugune O’Neill

Ii

Fri., Sat, S3.0O ̄ Musical $3.50 I
Curtain 8:40 ̄  All seats reserved

Now through Tuesday
August 7th.

An Animated Adoption of
E. B. Whit o’s Children’s Classic
CHARLOTTE’S WEB

(rated G)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.

Saturday: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8th
CHILDREN’S MAT.

AT 2:00 P¯M.

.M£ET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge

Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC Adm. S2.50
Get AcQuainted Activities

For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
of all ages, Senarated, Widowed or
Divorced. Join the fun meet new
neople. Info. write: P.O. Box 225,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520, or coil
Helen. 609.448-2488.

LEI LA CANNON as Madame Arcati peers into her crystal ball to
see the ghost of’Elvira (Marcia Ellian) in a scene from Noel
Coward’s comedy ’Blithe Spirit’, Aug. 2,3,4,5,9,10,11 and 12 at
the Fine Arts Theatre at Rider College, 2083 Lawrenceville
Road.

Reviews

Ambitious Enfertainment
At Shakespeare Festival
A mere 45-minute drive from" each actor makes was brought

Palmer Square, on the campus of home to me more stongly than it
Drew University in Madison, one would be to someone who has
of the most exciting concepts in only seen one or (we of the shows.
New Jersey theatrics is currentlyIt is impossible to typecast any of
taking place. Billed as the Newthe really superb Equity people
Jersey Shakespeare Festival, it whoare involvedin puttingon the
actually encompasses far moreFestival. I am convinced they
than the works of the Bard. It can become anyone a particular
also features plays by Tennesseepart may require at the snapping
Williams, John. Osborne, and of a director’s fingers.
Arthur Kopit. Several performances ab-

The Festival is the artistic solutely dazzled me. I was
brainchild of Paul Barry, whosestaggered by the dramatic and
name is doubtless a familiar one tyrannical force behind Mae
to area residents for his manyMarmy’s portrayal of .Volumnia,
directorial stints at Bucks Countythe mother of Coriolanus. And the
and McCarter. The Shakespearenext time I saw Miss Marmy
Festival first saw the light of day perform, she was having a ball
1O years ago at Cape May, and playing Madame Rosepettle, the
moved to the Drew campus only totally weird mother in "Oh
last season. Dad", who keeps her husband’s

The 1973 program is its mostcorpse-stuffed, of course-in her
ambitious to date: five full- bedroom closet.
length-plays in rotation and a And then there’s Margery
series of "Monday Night Shaw. Miss Shaw has the task of
Specials"--one-night en- re-creating one of Tennessee
tertainmentspots featuring suchWilliam’s most difficult
diversified talent as Joan Fen- characters, the sheltered
taine in a program of selectedminister’s daughter, Alma

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1973

Coward Revival Is Next
PTC Selc,(:tion At Rider

SI .......................Summer lntiPtl~elon N~ Jersey nl~

Box Olhce 452 0101 Sllow$: 0:30 Thurs. S2,50. Fri. $3.50. Sat. S4.00. & 7;~0 Sun. S2.50 ~’

FREE PARKINGIndoor Theatre

Winemiller in "Summer and
Smoke". She is superb and brings
the audience to the verge of tears
with her portrayal. But she is
equally effective as Rosalie, the
not-so-pure babysitter in "Oh
Dad".

I would truly be remiss if I
failed to mention the work of
Albert Sanders: I saw this young
man play the bewildered and
bewildering Jonathan in "Oh
Dad" at 6 on a Saturday evening,
and return three hours later to
play the leading role of
Touchstone, the clown, in "As
You Like It." He is simply
marvelous in both roles, and
when I was watching him do
Touchstone, I could not imagine"
him doing anything else. He can
get into his role so much that he
becomes the character he is
playing.

Indeed, there are so many
stellar performances by the cast

readings from the works of Eliz-
abeth Barrett Browning (Aug.
13), and Lenton’s Puppets (Aug
6).

Shakespeare’s bitter war
tragedy, "Coriolanus," was the
choice for the Festival’s opening
show in late June. In later weeks,
performances of "As You Like
It," "Oh Dad, Poor Dad," and
"Summer and Smoke" were
added. Last Friday night, .the
final play in the current summer
season, was added to the
Festival’s repertoire, John
Osborne’s "Luther."

Paul Barry has directed all but
one of the productions, the ex-
ception being that delightful
black comedy, "Oh Dad". The
task for staging that play was
given to Princeton resident
Brendan Burke, who has done a
splendid job with his assignment.
In addition to directing "Oh
Dad", Mr. Burke’s considerable

Supernatural antics run
rampant in "Blithe Spirit," Noel
Coward’s longest running hit
show, which will be the Princeton
Theatre Company’s third major
production of the season, opening
Thursday, Aug. 2.

The show ran almost five yars
after it opened in London, and
except for a brief Broadway
revivial in the late 1960’s "Blithe
Spirit" hasn’t been seen in this
area since the 1940’s.

The play, showing at the fully
air-conditioned Fine Arts
Theatre of Rider College, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Aug. 2, 3, 4,
5, 9, 10, 11, and 12, is being
directed by the vivacious Sallie
Brophy, who has directed many
hit shows for Summer Intime and
the Princeton Community
Players. Most recently she
directed Theatre Intime’s highly
successful production of
Coward’s "Hay Fever," which
thoroughly delighted area
audiences in May.
’Noel Coward is no stranger to

Miss Brophy, who began her
career as an actress with the part
of Sibyl in the national tour of
"Private Lives," . starring
Tallulah Bankheed.

According to Miss Brophy, this
has been a big year for Noel
Coward revivals.

"When they were first
produced, his plays were con-
sidered very frothy, and it was
felt they would never stand the
test of time," she commented¯
After 10 to 15 years of virtually no
production, Laurence Olivier
chose "Hay Fever" to open the
1964 season of Britain’s National
Theatre. From then on, the
Coward revival began to gather
steam, and now his plays are
being brought back and being
received as fresh, timely, and
exceedingly witty pieces for the
stage.

"When I had to cheese a play
for the Princeton Theatre
Company, I saw no reason not to
stick with Noel Coward. Anything
which makes an audience laugh
that much has to be the perfect
summer entertainment," she
stated.

"I feel so lucky to have found
Leila Cannon to play the hilarious
part of Madame Arcati¯ She
played the part in England, you
know¯ Besides, the supernatural
and astrology are very ’in’ now
and I must say we have ̄some
extremely wild things happening
in this production."

When Madame Arcati goes into
one of her professional trances,
she unexpectedly materializes
the hero’s deceased wife - much
to the Madame’s delight, the
husband’s amazement, and his
second wife’s dismay¯

Leila Cannon, who portrays the
bumbling Madame Arcatl, is a
native of Wales and attended the
Central School of Speech and
Drama in London. She was very
active in repertory companies in
England, Wales, and the
Bahamas, and was a member of
the McCarter Theatre company
for three years, where her roles
included Mrs. Higgins in
"Pygmalion" and Lady
Bracknell in "The Importance Of
Being Earnest." She was most
recently seen in this area as Meg
in the Theatre Intime production
of Brendan Behan’s "The
Hostage" in 1972.

Mark Capri appears as Charles
Condomine, the instigator of the
troublesome seance. A former
member of Princeton’s Summer
Intime (where he played the title
role in "Playboy Of The Western

~~ The Beetles
¯ In

LET IT BE
(ratedG)

.75c FOR EVERYONE

Starting Wed., Aug. 8th
GeorgeC¯Scott& acting talents are displayed in of the New Jersey ShakespeareWorld," among others), Mark is
Faya Dunawav a graduate of Stanford and willseveral prominent and diver- Festival that it would¯ be ira- . ....In sifted roles in the Festival’s play possible to mention them all. oe attenumg ̄  the ~,onuon

t OKLAHOMA schedule. He can be seen as the Every aspect of the Festival; Academy of Muszc and Dramatic
’a gummer thegfre" CRUDE Vicar General of the Augustinianfrom the magnificently un- Art in the fall. .

~.~,i~¢tn~/Ar~S.~e~
(ratedPG} order in "Luther", the¯loyal derstated sets to the wide variety Elvlra, the.dead wife who¯ ~ Even|ngs:T&Sp.m.

the scheming Tribune Junius makeup and all points in bet- Charles, wall be portrayed by~~’~i’~t~’~’~t~ Saturday:7&Sp.m.
Jacques in "As You Like It", and of costumes to the excellent returns to.denghffully torment

tt ’ ,,, Sunday: 4:30 G:40 & 9 p.m.PLAY T AGAIN, SAM’ Brutus in "Coriolanus."ween, spell"professionnl"alltheMarcmEihnn. MmsElhan, wno
¯

OMINGATTRACTIONS: As a matter of fact, the cam-way. Paul Barry has done an "
The convulsively hilarious comedy blockbuster by Woody A tan. WHITE LIGHTNING plete diversification of roles that outstanding job.
2~yearSonB’Way. LIVEANDLETDIE an actor is required to play - If you enjoy gesd theater,, you

eThurs.-Fri.~,Sat.,8:30p.m.August9-10.11 LETTHEGOODTIMESROLLduring the course of a week (or oweittoyourselftatakethatride .
-- even a day, as the Saturday to Drew University before CHILDREN’S ART)orTheatre Call for Reservations

~ mat nee play s fol owed by a September 8, when the Festival

.PRINCE ON.

different one at night and often will end its summer seeson TRENTON .... Art from
actors are in both performances)But you Should be forewarned Sesame Street," an exhibition of.
is what makes the New Jersey that the theater itself is very paintings and drawings sent to

I Shakespeare Festival so ex- small, so you would be wise to ".S.esame Street Mag.azin#’ b.y
citing to watch. " . make reservations well in ad- cnimren zrom au parm m Norm

Having seen all five major vance America is currentiyfeatured in._
plays in rapid order, perhaps the the lower level galleries of the

~fWINNER~ ~
, ~.~

abrupt changes of character ’ Susan SantangeloNew Jersey State Museum.

~"BEST FILM"
197a CANNES

! ! BLITHE "SPIRIT
Directed by Sallie Brophy

with Leila Cannon, Mark Capri, Marcia Ellian, Anne Louise Hoffm~n,

Walton .,Tones, Ann Judsnn~ Alice White

PRINCETON THEATRE COMPANY Air-Conditioned Fine Arts Theatre

2083 Law~enceville Road . FREEPARKING

CALL 896.0009 FOR RESERVATIONS NOWI :

plays Olivia in the PTC .the PTC Box Office: (609) 896-
production of "Twelfth Night," 0009.BexOfflceHours: tOa.m, to
will be remembered by area 6 p.m. daily, t p.m. to 6 p.m./
audiences for her performance in Sundays. Ample free parking is/
"Happy Birthday Wanda June" available at the theatre.
(directed by Sallle Brophy), and
"A Flea In Her Ear" at Summer
Intime last year.

Ruth Condomine, Charles’s
present wife, is played by Alice
White. A familiar face to area
theatregeers, Miss White was a
member of the 1969-1970 Mc-
Carter Company, and both the
1970 and 1972 Summer Intime
companies.

Thursday through Saturday
performances are at 8:3g p.m.
Sunday performances at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are $3 Thursdays
and Sundays, $4 Fridays and
Saturdays. Student rush every
night is $i with valid ID card.

Ticket reservations and in-
formation may be obtained from

 = VILLAGEKS BARN 1"11
~~C~,,~ ,~.~S . ^--U- -- ----on.0.. presents

THE RED HOT LOVERS
Rese~vatlons

TtteDoor.

¯ ’~ . ~- ::_~ ._;.= --V

Mumc Makers T

THECINEMA I448;1231
..... ¯ THURS. I

IN THE JAMESWAY/E. WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER
ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD.

THE It
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Dutch Treat

Our beautiful Defft Multtcolor Tiles are on sale

Now $2.00 each or $20.00 a dozen. Choose

yours from our collection of fruits, birds, flowers

or scenes:

32 Main St.
(Princeton-Kingston Rd.), Kingston, N.J.

609-924-8393
NEWHOURS:

Tuesday ntmugh Friday.
10:a.m.--4:30 p.m, " "

Saturday 10 a.m. -- 9:30 p.m.¯ . ,, "’.," " " Sundby 1 -- 6p.m. " "": ...... "
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Impossible To Classify Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED FORDfD YOU BELIEVE -- Martians ONE DAY a week tn clean house
had invaded when you heard the and office on same premises. Call
OrsonWelles "War of The Worlds"609-924-2681.radio broadcast n 19387 If sn I’d
..iRe to talk to you. Please call Jane
Green 212-988-8685 collect.

GIRL FRIDAY. -- Diversified
office duties. Payroll or other
bookkeeping helpful but not
necessary. Will train right person.
Excellent starting salary. SouthBUS. OpportunitiesBrunswick area. 201-329-2323.

DOUBLE 01% TRIPLE ~/nur TYPIST/SUBSTITUTE school
present salary this year part-brae,secretary -- part time $2.00ner
hterestcd? Call (609) 883-5097. hr. Rooscve t Pub ic School. Call¯ 609.448-2798.--

FABRICS FLASH YARN SHOP - SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR --
1700 sq. ft. in Somerset ShoppingPermanent, part or full time 7/3

3/11 II/7 shifts. Small Nassa’u St’.Center off Rt. 287. Sacrifice. 201- off ce. 009-924-2040.
.366-1147.

PART TIME -- Income op-
portunity for husband-wife team.
Excellent earning potential. 201- WAREHOUSE-TRUCK DRIVER
526-2579¯ for plumbing supply house, local

deliveries, experlence preferred
good salary, full benefits Gordon

nlpt’e’-Wanted
~ Wilson Co., Hightstown, 609-448-
0~I 7.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS SALES- FREE ~VAHDROBE- No
[invcstmcot. Show off our new.Single needle, overlock & blind- spring and summer fashions.

stich machines. Also pressers. Earn high commissions plus
Steady work, excellent workin~ bonus Work your own hours.
c.on~l’ilhons’&" ben~fits.-Sec[ion 201-297-5578 or 609-921-2993 or 201-
piece rates & 7 holidays, 3 267-t166.
weeks paid vacation. Local
169.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd. Manville

201-725-5100 SUPERVISORS
WANTED ! I

California corporation expandingEXPERIENCED BOOK-- locally seeks leadership orienteaKEEPER-TYPIST -- Full people Mr. Giles. 609-924-6639.time in Twin Rivers office. Ex-
cellent opportunity for the right
person. Salary commensurate
with experience. Steele, Rosloff & coME SING BARBER SHOP
Sntith. Realtors and Insurers. Call HARMONY with Sweet Adelines
for appointment 609-448-8811 nr on Monday morning at the Rocky
655-0080. Hill Bank or Monday evenings at

Princeton Day School. "~re at’e"
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE expecially looking for altos and
Foreman--Responsible for care second altos." For information¯
of 45 acres of landscaped grounds, contact Lillian Howell 201-722-
Salary open. Call 609-921-76005565 or Nancy Saul 609-586-1751.

jo% a do e o o ebb e o e o o o o e o o o o o-o-oo e eae oo o-o o o-o o e-o-ob-ooo
JOBS

For exciting, fee paid, jobs you won’t find in
the Want Ads ....

Schedule a confidential interview immediately with
Bea Hunt at...

Nassau Office Placements
221 Nassau St. 924-3030
Secretaries ̄ Typists o Receptionists ̄ Clerks ̄  Bookkeepers

Switchboard ̄ Dictaphone Operators
}OOOeO ojjoooooHeoooflo+e oo ooo0<~ooee eeoooooooOl

DAYS

Progressive
Cardiac Care Unit

Medical Unit
Coronary Care Unit

Operating Room

RN’s RN’s RN’s
Head Nurse - Days Evening Supervisor
RN’s needed for the following full time positions:

EVENINGS
Labor and Delivery
Coronary Care Unit

Progressive
Cardiac Care Unit
Intensive Care Unit’

Nursery
Medical - Surgical

NIGHTS
Intensive Care Unit

Nursery
Pediatrics Progressive Cardiac

Coronary Care Unit Care Unit
Nursery

Orientation programs will star~ August 6 and
September 4. A 2-week course in Coronary Care
will begin on Augst 13.

LPN’s
DAYS EVENINGS

Medical Unit Coronary Care Unit
Intensive Care Unit Progressive Cardiac Care Unit

G.U. and Orthopedic
Medical-Surgical Intensive Care Unit

Pediatrics Medical- Surgical

NIGHTS
Labor and Delivery

Progressive Cardiac Card Unit

Salary scale commensurate with experience
.and education. Per diem and part time nursing
positions also available.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.

’, . r ~ 201-725-4000,. .Ext. 372

..... "Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
¯

Help Wanted

FULL TIME -- LICENSED REAL
ESTATE SALESMAN NEEDED.
We are located in South Hunterdon
County members of MLS

l service with a large variety of
listings to work with.’If interested
please give our office a call for an
interview.

OSCAR WOLFE REALTY
609-397-2138

Evenings and weekends
609-883-7932

Office 609.397-21.38

RECEPTIONIST WANTED --
Doctors’ office in Princeton par1
time, hours flexible. Reply tn Bo~
#O2287 c/o The Princeton Packet

SOMERSET

IIOSPITAL

"DI/tL-A-JOB"

)ial 201-526-1767 for a complete
recorded listing of available
esitinns.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN M/F
for Twin Rivers office. Excellent
opportunity for the right person.
Steele, Rosloff & Smith,Realtors

S,~S’~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

3-B

Help Wanted ’ Help Wanted Help Wanted ¯Help Wanted Help Wanted
..... -- .... HYBRID CIRCUIT DESIGNER

DENTAL H Y.GIENIST-z-’ fuller LADIES -- Town & Country

CLERICALASSISTANT must have axnari~naa n SEMI./RETIRED OR FULLYpar~t2me. ~rinceto.n .mt~e.¯cau fashions has clothing nn woman l~+.+i++;’,,.-;;~,,a;;’X-;,’.,~’~2..;~; i retiree man wanted for security....... £’+tq. TO negin in ~ept. can resist. Hostesses receive high Tn assist nur MEDICAL Ides~’~ns’"~nt~o=h~=l~d~clr~cu’l~s~ l position. App!y Maeh Lu’mber
awards and. this means high RECORDS DIRECTOR clerical [B-~’,,r~-~a :J’ =~,n ~;,~oi IMain St., Winnsnr................... ~Or~n~[s~Ioo~andstead_yb~king- t e.lephon.e & general typing’. Iproce%s’ing"or"tefemetrf’~]er~ I

rtuuo.~v.,~r~tt -- a nays¯ 1-5 ur ~ty ~. u ~tu o~ ruLurn~ or :ShOUlUnave some nlf cp .~v. a~o ~oh ~ n .... ,,,.:+., +~ ~^:..¯ ¯ , .- -.- ~,.uu+~. ~p u~utlltv tu jUlll B ’p.m., own transportation. Start exchang.es. This means morepenenee & understanding of [de.son team ~or newprnduets I-- ELLY DANCING instructor.
Sept Call after4p m 609-883-6893satistieo customers we neea medical terminolo-v is a ~ us A I,t^..kq ..... ¯ ,._ :_0, ..... ,_,:,_ I LYlest nave exper eflce to teach

.... m re s Its I an . p v ̄  u~v~,m,,,,~,,~ ,, ,,=.u,,,¢,,~a.u,,class nf do ty ts, M ybonuses free challcn-in- ;nb wtt]~ fine sa ar- r la o+ ,t ¯ , r ¯ t ozen or more women 1¯ ¯ ~ ~ J y, ,le,~. ~dmu.ada~ protesslnnat ev nil yearly trip also lucrative op- benefits & work no condt ons ......... , ¢,~ t t~ ,.~ We, I e ng per week. Please sendportunlty for manager with the Annlv n nersnn Personnel De-+ ,’, ..... ,--, ....... ,..^ =^_ esumc tn P.0. Box 131 c/n..... gg d ~. F+ L+/UI~ll plCllll+ lll¢lll¢l~g.~. DCA~ i~ii ,if ̄ ,...................... fling nf3 nr more grls No n- o ......... ., ....... , , .~ Vlndsnr-Hghts Herald, 140 So;~UFr.aD.I/~I~.~IVLN~.~NI"- OUUalngS . ’ O~’bt~lllb lilt;., ~.r~:tltUIl~ ~.~.~,1. ’J,,+,’J- ¯
& "rounds must hold Blue " " I vestment Call 609-396-9799 nr 609- THE CARRIER CLINIC ........ ’ ...... Main St Hightstownt~ ~eas t4436297 ’ a~#otu. An ~quai upportumty " , ’
boilers license. Housing will be " " ’ BELLEMEAD, N.J. Employerprovided on schoo campus. No I ~ ~ .... " -
age limitations. Ca l 609-737-1839 ’ , MTST OPERATOR -- for Law

KEY piilaPu¯ HELP WANTED -- Nurses nines firm in Hightstown. experience unbn
and domestic help. Full and part ASSEMBLERS -- for small preferred, excellent benefits. Call
Itime, summer replacement Icomputer components needed. 609-449-0010 f~DITDI~T~D~

Fin ...... qJ IblSrl 11Jlt..Jopening nn all shifts. Will train. I ger oextenty ano SOlOerlngf{~
LIKE TO GET BACK -- into the Apply Applegarth Rest Center, experience helpful. Weare willing ESTATE SALESMAN --
business world? Have a position Hlghtstown or cal1609-44g-7030for tn train qualified persons far needed. Full nr part time for mmed ate Openings
where initiative and imagination an appointment 9-3:30. ~ermanent employment & young agressive suburban nff ce ’
are appreciated9 Busy nsuranee fleasant surrnundtogs. Call 609. Call 009-737-1100 far confidential
agent on Nas’sau St. needs ~24-2444 Princeton Advancedinterview. DaysnrNights
someone whn canlearn tn manage MEN WANTED far house carpet, Components, Research Park Full orPart Timeoffice routine and deal pleasantIy& furniture cleaning in Princeton Bldg. H. Route 206 Princeton
with the public. Call 609-921-7059 area. Member nf national N.J. ’ ’ KEYPUNCHOPERATOR--exp.
for appointment. Four

BARTENDER -- Steady part
time, neat, reliable, reply to Box
R, Manville.

organization offers pleisant
working conditions and cam pletc
training. Pay based on ex enceand aptitute. Responsible’sonswith good references onl] ~ould
leave name and phone ~ber. I NURSESR.N.’S
6ffg-921-3445.

,Want tn participate in mental
health treatment

on IBM 029 nr Univac 1710.
36 hr. week. Mettler In-
ten s
!46. ,

Employer.

HAYES & LYONS
L

HOUGHTON- MIFFLIN CO,
Pennington-Hopewell Rd.

518 Spur
Hopewell, N. J.
(609)466-1950

and Insurers. Call for ap-
pointment 009-448-8811or 655.0080. HIGIt SCHOOL STUDENTS WANTED -- full time office

NEEDED -- to help Hopewell iosition. Billing filing and N,J. Neurn-Psych air e last tute,
_ artist part time, picking river eneral office work. Beginning P 0 Box 1000, Pr ncetnn, N.J.

reeks used in making gift items. ;ept. 4 with orientation week in I (009) 466-0,t00 An Equal Op-
WANTED BOOKKEEPER -- tn Must have ear. 609-466-3609. mrly Aug. $2.25 per hour. Call Mr. portunity Employer
handle accounts payable and ;ore 609-924-4825.
related duties in Montgomery
Twp. A small grmvlng foreward- ,~~

¯ ̄  r~tt~u).’~ -- WhO loves childrenthinking school system Ex- . .......¯ ~-.~. ..... 2’.~ . wameotnnelpworKmgmomer on t~-o~. ,-, ............... ISECRETARY TO TOWNSHIPcrlence or Olh.n.[;luuut~ ~u ’ " " ~ ~/xUJJUk.ltUtq WUIXI~I2~IXO-- mana er i i "~ookkeeping necessary. Paid an aupaw basis, or from l2.6 weekMen needed in manufactureof skill ~ ra ..... +vacation, fringe benefits, pleasant 6’ ’ . . .
¯ pest on. Good typingdays Start Sept 609 924 9334 after ¯ s c~use n, ~ictauon e mpmen,aluminum doors and sheet metalIre uircd "" n " q~" i rsurroundings. Salary eom- ~ ¯ q . ate ngrapny .e,p,u,.products. Full time days good payIGood ~, l ..... , , ^.t.= .....mensurate with experience and ] and fr nge benef Is. Bander Door|ditions.~ExPJe~en’t’~, w°;.?’"s W"ability. Call 609-466-1400. ¯ ’ . t nenems. A p£y:Skillman N J 609-466-1361

TREE WORK -- Climber Good .... lEast Windsor Municipal BI~P~.
pay, year round employment. ~/
Insurance - Blue Cross. Blue

I , . [ Shield, Vacation and Sick Pay. _ l I Do you really want a jab?I GUARDS" - Uniforms furnishea 90i.~i.i669 Admint~ratlve, ~les, secretaries,1 I .york in Princeton-Lawrencev II : / ’ ~raine~,’ " engineersi|" ’ [ It you. do we really want to get
b~, eneraKtvpists, cbe-1 /Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021. / ’ one~oryou.

/ +pt,++.do,++II s++P:::PnT:;eds~~- I~|S~.,..,.__.. ~ ~. ~... ~.,.~. , New Jersey StateNights 11p,m.-7a.m. Permanent. Plastics mold ng product on ;NE~ING &. SNELLING I/ Training& EmploymentServiceSmall PrinCeton office 609-924- worker East Windsor, $2. per hr. Personnel Agency I / Rural ManpowerService
,_040. 609-799-2750.

353 Nassau Street I /
/ R~- Princeton, N.J. I / Phone 609-586-4034

’DENTAL HYGIENIST-- part pany Princeton area. Phone "6’0"9~24"8064 I i o09,4sto5~
time. Please call 609-799-0732.I duties and light typing required¯ ~ Rtes.33&13OatWoodsideRoad

Hours9to5 Moo. thruFri. Ir Robbinsville NJ-- Call 609-452-1660. m = m ............ ’ ....

DRIVERsW~+NTED’"I~aI’(iinae,|WANTED’’+- we’re’ft t+" clean " --==-- ’ ~-"~’:+ BOO,CREEPERday or night. Must be over 25, [small business off ce Wed.
w/clear drivers licehse. No long[mornings. Send name and SEt;RETARYI fyouhaveexperlencehairs. Call 609-448-4389. Crown i references to Box #02308 c/n payrolls, accounts receivabltLimosine. Princeton Packet.

good typingand monthly bank reconciliation~

& CLERICAL POSITIONS
FOR THE BALANCE OF THE SUMMER SEASON
AND STEADY FALL POSITIONS ARE NOW AVAIL-
ABLE WILL CONSIDER FULL TIME AND PART
TIME APPLICATIONS. PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
ONLY, NOT BY PHONE. WE ARE OPEN SEVEN
DAYSAWEEK.

IMA61NE
ROUTE 130- EASTWINDSOR

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES
Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions are
being offered to persons seeking employment in our
rapidly expanding hospital. Join our happy family by
applying to our Personnel Department for the following
positions.

UNIT CLERK - Part time in the Out-Patient Department.
7:30-4, weekends and holidays. Good typing skills re-
quired.

STOCK CLERK- Part time in Purchasing. 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

T.V. AIDE-Part time 1 p.m. - 4 p.m. Weekends and
holidays. Individual needed to deliver televisions to our

NHALATION THERAPY ASSISTANT - 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m. Assisting our technicians and performing clerical
duties. Experience not required.

NURSES AIDES - Permanent full time positions available
on all shifts. 2 week training program starts September 4.

PORTER ¯ Temporary part time position in house-
keeping. 4 p.m. - 10 p.m.

CENTRAL.SERVICE AIDES ̄  Preparation of instru-
ments for Nursing Service. Full time 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.,
occassionally 1 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKERS-Full time, 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Part time, Saturdays and holidays, 7a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

CORI~SMEN-Full time, 6:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. or 2:45
to 11:15. Duties include care of male patients.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - Full time, 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Electrical background required.

Please Apply at the
Personnel Department of

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville

201-725.4000 ....

shorthand skills, wanted for
faculty office. We offer campus at-
mosphere, 4 weeks vacation after 1
yr. and other benefits including 35
hr. week. Call Business Manager,
609-921 .a300.

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Equal Opportunity Employer

have had a year of college aecou~
tlng and are interested in free Blue
Cross/Blue Shield and Rider J, 9
paid holidays, two weeks vacation,
hospital and pharmacy discounts
for self and family, paid sick leave
and a salary range of $150 to $169
a week. Then contact Personnel
Department.

THE MEDICAL CENTER

AT PRINCETON, N.J.
253 Witherspoon St, 08540

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

I M
AurO.HO,t aeClttOl=it ,.a Ca.l e~ODUCI$[.o~’~SIMOMI~^ ,, ,,~uo .......~ ..,.,t ;tax/ze’i. ~ No Exoetlenco Necessary.

SpMe. Parl, or Full T#me.
New mackelJnu system oecmns maw or woman to Oisl~ibute muni.
’milhOn $ pee.sOle aoverlOeCl oroducts for 6 major u, s. comoln.es in me
OllllOn $ AUtO/HOme Droducls llel(~¯ RetlOCk ¢om~anv lecufed a¢(;ounltweekl wUh n, h ~roht nlgB lmoulse fist re=eat consumer ilemS I~om
SIMOniZe TEXI~E, DU~ONT, JOHNSON WAX HOLt.YWOOD.ACCE$.
SORIEa |nd PREMIUM TOOLe
SO lalnst uuleGt IH(0M[ $1£sn IMMtslAtnYI

COMPASY tUANiSH[D AC(OOHnl GUSRAStI[D IHV[HIORY IUY.IACKt
MIHIMUM CSSH IuvinMIsr, $1bU or $24S0, 0P I0 $4750+00

Al~cn¢inl Should hive car. minimum of U mira Bour$ weekly, rellaOlo and
ehglDle to assume ousinets resoon$,o+ es w+ bin s0 oay~. you meet
mese roquIrem0nt$ nave ine oath inveUmeAt ane $1ncelely wlnt’lo QWA
your own But heSS, men wr te and inCluOe anone numaer tot

HIItlNkTIONSt MISKnlNG sYn[Ms INC
(~ ,~UIO/HOM[ DIe.. U[PI’. S? JOHNSONt4Z~ MID,COUHIY INOUSTRIAI US,

St. lOUIS, MISSOURI 6nl4 WAX
I,~’ll,4~lll,4~’llllllll,4F’,4F’l,4F,4F’l~

DATA PROCESSING
SYSTEMS ANALYSTS

Applied Logic Colnoration, a profitable, established computer services
and software company ~as several excellent opportunities Jar systems
analysts. Must have at least 4 years programming experience in a variew
of commercial appticatlons wilh an excellent knowledge of COBOL and
JCL. KnowletJge of PL-f, structured programmin~ techniques highly
desirable. Struuld be familiar with IBM systems and software. Will work
on a lull scope of programming epplications, designs and problems.
Flexible assignments will enroll interface with major corporate accounts
programming staffs in the design, debugging and implementation of
sophisticated new soltwere lechniooas.

Salary commensurate wilh exoerience, company paid benefit program.
To arran9e 10r a promot confidential interview, please send e detailed
resume, including salary history to: Mr. O. A,Sehaafsma

APPLIED LOGIC CORPORATION
g00 State Road, Princeton, New Jar~y 08540

An Equal Opportunity employer

Personnel Agency

For Genuine
Job Assistance

Princeton- 921-6580

Trenton - 394-8141

A-1 IS
LOOKING
FOR YOU!

Beginners
Experienced

Typists
Secretaries

Clerks
Long and Short
Assignments
NO POE I I
MP0

I
82 Nassau St., PrincetonI [924-9200 I[113 Albany St. New Brunswick] I¯ 24918300 , JlI

An equal opportunity employer.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
NIGHT SHIFT

4:30 PM to 1 AM
M[nimaln .6 month

experience on
Alpha and Nomertc

EXCELLENT
SALARIES
BENEFITS

and
NIGHT SHI FT
PREMIUM PAY
GOODYEAR
TIRE AND

RUBBER CO.
NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.

Call Mr. Kilburn
for appoint meat

201-846-S200 ext. 255
Equal Opportunity Emp!oyer

Professional Recruiter
Entry level position foran alert univer-
sity graduate seeking a career in personnel.
Prefer individual with an outgoing person-
ality, strong judgment, and goo(t communicative
skills. Will consider candidates with 1-2
years experiences. Position headquartered in
Princeton, N.J. Some travel required. Reply
in strict confidence to Box 02322.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South SomFrsef Ne~,’spapers
300 Wilherspoon St’, Prlnecfon 1’.O. Box. 146, Somen’ille. N J.

(609) 924-32"44 (201") 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1. 2. 3. 4

5. 6. 7. 8.

9. 10........ 11 12........................... o .... ooo,o..oo

!.3. .............1.4; .............1.5,.. .....̄  .....1..~,

4 LINES. I INSERTION .............................. $3.0{)
’ (3 insertions - no changes) ........................ :.* $4.50
(~/hen Paid’in Advance)
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .............. " ...........................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ............ PAID .......... CIIARGE ........ ~ .......

CLASSIFIED RATF~

All Clarified AdverlLdog appears in all seven newspapers, ThePrinceton
Packet. The Lawrence Ledger. The Central Post¯ Windsor-Illghte llcrald.
The Manville News. The South Somerset News. and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may bc mailed in or lelephoeed. Deadline for new ads is 6
p.m. Monday if they are IO be properly cla~sined. Ads must be
cancelled hy $ p.m. Monday.

RATES arc $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or. if ordered io
advance: 51.50 additional fi~r" iwo consecutive weeks or issue~ and the
third in.r/ion is FREE. Thereafter- each eonseeu five issue only costs $ t.
Next increment of four lines 50 cents and the Same thereafter. Ads may be’
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch: Special discoont rate of $3.00 per inch Is available to
advertisers running the ~ame classified display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or diffomnt classified display ads totaling 20,or more
inches pcr month, and who arrange to bo billed monthly. Box numbers are
one dollar extra. .-
TERMS: 25 cents billing cllargo irad Ls not pakl for within- 10daysafter
expkation ofad. 10 per cent cash discount on classified display adsif b
s paid by Ihe 201h of Ihe following month. Situati0ns Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper Ls not responsible for errors not
corrected by the advertiser immediately following the Rrst p,bliealion of~.
’tbead.
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Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

-- -- ~ ’68 AMB--"~DOR -- blue 2 door
2 PERSIAN CATS -- WHITE sport coupe. Power steeringt air,
FEMALES, $35. ca. 215-945-6227. Iradio, new tires, good condition;

6~46-5o07____=
FREE -- itegistered rare1:07 OLDSMOBILE 98 -- luxury
C/umber Spaniel. Call 609448-1sedan a/c fully equipped¯ $050.4~., 60944~.395~.
HUNTING DOGS -- Weimaraners
and German Short Hair Pointers. I
Guaranteed hunting dogs. "Col. ’66 FORD GALAXIE 500.-,
Baurogards Kennels, Box 430, au.mmauc, .K.~tl, q odor, ,:x-
Dayton N J, 201-329-2450 Call ceuem mterlor, gods tran-
f,v$c: o~lv’ : " sportation. Call 609-799-2746 ask
........ "" for Frank.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -- 1
~aedigreed obedient trained smallbrador retriever, 1 mixed breed,
small, good house dog and com-
panion. Call 201-297-3246.

SAMOYEDS -- Ch. line. AKC
registered¯ 2 male, I female¯
Shots Excellent potential for
show dogs. Affectionate. Call 609-
924-8329 after 6 p.m.

SMALL MINIATURE -- poodles 6
weeks old AKC registered,
received shots, ma es & females¯
Call 609.586-7123.

APPALOOSA MARE -- 14 hands,
7 years old. Well mannered. Rides
English and western. $400. or best
offer. 609-888-1678.

PUPS’WANTED -- In litter lots
for resale aspets. Phone 609-452-
8903 before noon.

HUNTER -- 7 years, dapple gray,
I/2 thorough bred. Call 609-096-
0782.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock. Toys and miniatures, all
colors health guaranteed. Also
’stud service. Call 201-359-3076.

ENGLISH SPRNGER SPANIEL
FoUpS-- AKC champion sired. Bredr show and field¯ Call 609.396.
1842.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES -- for
show or field. Bred for af-
fectionate nature. Shots. Call 609-
587-4333.

IRISH SETTERS, AKC, 8 weeks
old reasonable¯ Call 201-356-2095
anytime ....

:.., ’ .... :’: "i?

FOR SALE -- 4 adorable pure
bred Siamese kittens. Seal Point,
good blood lines, father champion,
3 males, I female. Calf after 5 p.m.
609.339-4607. $30 each. Take home
2nd week in August.

LARGE PONY -- GELDING for
sale to good home. Best offer.i
Good confirmation. Intermediate
rider. 609-655-1103.

NORWICH TI~.RRIER PUPS -- 3
months, AKC, champion bred.
Call 201-725-5180.

FREE -- to good home..Have
several full grown cats, male and
female. All have been altered and
have shots. Call 609-446-2742.

Lost & Found
LOST JULY 4, II yr-old German
shepherd, tan w/blk saddle.
Named Eric taped ears loves to
paly ball. 240 Mercer St., Hight-
stown, 609-446-1292.

REWARD OFFERED -- for
~arakeet found in Communityark. Phone 609-921-2268.

LOST-- 1 black male kitten near
Princeton Hospital. Call 609.624-
9721 days. Ask for Emily.

LOST DOG-- Small light greyish-
red terrier type shaggy dog. One
year old. Griggstown area.
Reward. 201-359-6415.

Autos For Sale

1970 MERCURY MONTEGO MX
Broughm. Vinyl top air p.s., p.b.
call day 009-202-4920, evening 609-
086-0670.

1971 DATSUN 240Z, air eond., FM
radio. Must sell-- Call 609~466-2291
evening.

GERMAN & ENGLISH -aut¢
repair. VW engines. Reasonable
rates. 201-359-5645, or 526-3252.

1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon.
Heater/AC. Radio.Newly Painted
¯ and condit.ioned.. Good.tires - Two
new. $1800. 609-921-2148.

2 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 sport cars
- One 1964 one 1966, Both ’need
work or Comb ned to make one
car. Call 201-3504164 after 6 p.m.

1970 FORD Mustang 8 cylinder
with hoondstooth vinyl topt A/C,
¯ adio automatic transmssion.
;1695. Ca 609-799-2663.

’64 356 C PORSCHE -- odd
mechanical condition, excellent
tires, first $1400 takes it. 609-587-
2647.

VW 1973 CARMENGHIA COUPE -
automatic, am/fm, radial tires,
bright yellow, 6,000 miles &
[remaining factory warranty.

IContact 609448-5240.

I68 PORSCHE -- burgundy with
]tan interior, 5 speed," am/fm
]shortwave radio. Best offer. 609-
/s67-4633.

CHEVELLE 1972 -- automatic,
power brakes & steering, 2 door,
stereo tape deck 29,000 miles.
Excellent condition, $2395. Call
between 5-9, 509-799-2183.

1967 CHEV IMPALA 283 - 4 spd.
needs some body work $500. Call
201.3594283.

|960 FALCON -- 6 cyl. automatic
wth power steering. Excellent
condition. Call 609-924-5560.

[969 FORD GALAXIE 500.-
am/fro stereo radio, automatic
transmission heater plus set of
snow t res. $995. Call 009-448-3872.

1972 PINTO WAGON - 15,000
miles excellent condition¯
Available Aug. 31. $1700 or best
offer. Call 609-924-7305 eves.
beginning Aug. 6.

VW BEETLE, 1961 -- with 1965
engine. Excellent condition in &
out & mechanically. Make offer.

EveninDay: 609-639-2587. ~g: 609-
443-6479.
’60 TR3-- very good mechanical
condition, 4 new semprit tires tr 4
engine & transmission. Needs
body work. $650. 609-021-9433.

1969 MGB ROADSTER -- a very
fine carat a very fair price, $1,397.
Also fully recondit. 1964 Renalt
CarvaUe, $400. 609-466-2784.

CHEVELLE 1971 Malibu -- 2 dr
coupe, dark blue w blk vinyl top,
air, AM-FM, auto, PS, new
brakes, 307 ci V8, radials black
bucket seats w console, tintd
windshield handling package,
34,000 mi., very clean and well
maintained. Eves 201-526-0001.

MUSTANG -- ’66 top condition,
:lean 6 cylinder, stick, low miles,
465. Ca 16~448-0680.

’66 PORCHE 012; 5 speed,
Michelin tires Koni shocks, very
good cond t on, $2,450. Call 609-883-.
{)523.

DODGE -- ’69 CORONET 500-
sta’tlon wagon, automatic, power
steering, good condition, roof
:arrier, radio, heater. 609-921-2341
or. 215.943.5555.
’61 CHEVY IMPALA -- 2 door
hardtop. Perfect station car.
30 000 mi good condition, extra
t res incl. snows. 609-799-2125.

COUGAR ’67 -- Beautiful clean &
musually good mechanical con-
lit/ca; front disc brakes, ranio,
mater, syncro-mesh 3-speed.
lelps fuel economy reasonable
)r ce. Call 609443-6324.

70 CHEVROLET TOWNSMAN --
Station wagon, factory air,
studded snow tires, 70,000 miles,
well maintained. Darkgreen.
$L750. 609-883-9029 after 11 a.m.

Autos For Sale

"68 FORD, 4 door,. 6 cylinder,
standard, radio & heateF $300.
Call 609.259-7231.

CHEVROLET VEGA GT ’72 --
Excellent condition, low mileage,
snow tires. Must sell, best offer,
call 609~48-0143 or 009-750-2277.

1007 CHEVROLET iMPALA -- 2
:door hardtop 283. engine,
~utomatic transmission radio¯
P.xce lent condit on. Call 009448-
3484.

LINCOLN CONTINEI~TAL Mark
[ IV 1972. Excellent condition, fully
equipped, 18,000 miles, maroon
wRh black vinyl top, maroon
leather interior. Call 609-586-7123.

CAMARO 1967 3-sveed, very clean
$800. Call 201-297-2587 or 201-793-
3648 after 6 p.in.

’72 TOYOTA Corolla, excellent
condition, AM-FM radio, 4 spd.,
$2,200. Call 609-924-8108.

1964 PONTIAC TEMPEST --
convertible. $150. Phone 609-395-
AIdU

1960 COUPE D---"--""’--~VILLE -- vin-"""-""~l
roof all powers air conditioning
burglar alarm, snow tires¯ $575.
Ca11609.799-2832.

MERCURY ’65 STATION wagon
-- auto P.S. ideal Station Car.
$250. Call 609-443-3240.

’71 AUSTIN AMERICAN -- for
sale only driven locally low
mileage, lop condition, priced
realistically. Call 609-021-0200
after 6 p.m.

’72 PONTIAC CATALINA
BROUGHAM -- 2-dr. hardtop
am/fm stereo, air condition ng.
Call between 0 & 8 p.m. 609-443-
3647.

1954 SPRITE -- in excellent
condition. New radial tires. New
convertible top. Will sell
reasonably. Call 201-297-9590.

’55 CHEVELL~." 2 door hard top,
good condition. $50. Call 201-359-
3806.

’68 VW -- VERY GOOD condition
with snow tires. Call after 5 p.m.
609448-4635. ,.

CHEVROLET EL CAMINO -- ’69,
with 350 engine, 4 speed, much
more, make offer. Call 609-024-
4985.

JAGUAR -- ’65 XKE, convertible,
4 speed, am/fro radio, $2500. Call
609443.1409.

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA - 2
dr., vinyl top, a/c, p/s, auto.
$1,450. Call 609-443-5888 before 12
or after 5 PM.

CHEVY VAN 1971 -- 40,000 miles
std. trans., windows all round,
sliding side door, fully insulated.
$1990. 609-924-6934.

1962 PLYMOUTH SEDAN -- good
condition, mechanically sound.

" Mov!hg must sell. $100. American
¯ blacx walnut 40 board ft., $1/bd.R.

,;" : .:: Call 609443-3985.

~.,~ ,’, .- . ’. ,.,., .:..- . ,* : . ¯ ..

19~6 OLDSMOBILE -- Cutless
Supreme. Good cond., new tires, j
power brakes, steering, 4 door, ]609-799-2721 after 5 p.m. $400. I

1970 VOLKSWAGEN square back ]
-- excellent condition original l
owner, 27,000 miles. Call 609-443-
4170.

70 XKE -- 2 tops. Excellent
condition. $4500. CallBob, 609-033-
7800.

FORD VAN 167 -- rebuilt engine.
qo side windows. $750 or best
)ffer. Alex 609466-2649.

’30LDS 88 -- Owner transferred,
3 me. old. Only 1700 miles, A/C
and other extras. Fantastic deal!
Call 609-443-1886.

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE ’60 --
red stick shift radio & heater.
Excel eat condition. Cal 009-024-
8315.

’66 CHEVROLET’IMPALA -- a/c,
auto trans r&h, p/s, very good
cond t on. $875. Call after 7 pm 609-
737-3469.

11 VW Superbeetle, radio, new
.ires, snows. Excellent condition¯
;t709. Call 609.46Po-0071.

NTIQUE- .Jan. 1, ’74 - 1949
mdge, excellent condition. 609-
93-1332.

JAGQUAR XJ6- ’72 low mileage,
)erzect cond t on. 609-924-2543.

’67 VW. FASTBACK -- rebuilt, ?VR VIXEN, ’71 -- good con-
engine, under warranty, excellent fit/on, mags,’ Goodyears; $2500.
condit. Asking $900. Call 009-443- }09-799-1495 after 6 p.m. ̄
6274.

1067 JAGUAR 3,80 sedan - 1966 BUICK LE SABRE- 1e AM FM radio ower owner nrst $250 takes it 1934Automati, / , P t . . .. .
steering and brakes. Mns[ sell, Chevy wrecker - mr age, mgooa
moving to Europe. $1000. Call 215- condition. Make an offer. Call-009-
403-0344.. ,....:.... :., ~. ’. 921-0321 after 5 p.m’ ’.=
U’. : ~. ’.:,::’’ ¯ ,:.’... " . , ’ . ’ : ¯

[ Autos For Sale

’70 BARRACUDA -- V8, 318, auto,
plum & white, see and make offer.
6O9-445.6940.

FORD WAGON 1972 Torino Squire
- 8 pass power brakes and
steering factory air, excellent
cond tion. 609-799-2155.

1970 MG MIDGET-- low mileage.
Call 609-799-1341.

1968 BUICK -- custom LeSabre.
P.S., A.C. 4 door. $675. In good
cond tloo. Call 609-882-7648.

’68 OLDS CUTLASS excellent
condition, original owner, many
extras. $1500. Call 609440-5681.

’67 CADILLAC -- couple, fully
loaded excellent condition.
!Ask ng $1600. Call 609-799-2564.

1965 CORVAIR cOUPE -- Ex-
cellent condition¯ $350. Call 609-
452-1748.

1970 MAVERICK -- big engine,
deluxe interior, mint green, well
eared for, $1100. Also 1969 Toyota
Corona, 609-921-3099 eves.

1907 CHEVY II Perfect cond. $700.
Call 609-460-2741 after 6:30 p.m.

69 FORD GALAXIE -- 2 door
l~ardtop power steering, V0
engine, blue with white interior, 2
studded snow tires, excellent
running condition. 609466-2557.

’65 PONTIAC LE MANE GTO-
rebuilt 4-speed Mongi 4-speed
w/herst, rebuilt 359 w/Lenity 30-
30, 514 lift, h.ydrolic cam w/new
lifters, new hres w/mags, new:
exhaust, system, brakes, air
shocks, heavy duty clutch, &
pressure plate¯ Immaculate in-
terior. Must sell - am being
transferred. $550 or best offer¯
Call 201446-6713 or 6497.

Autos Wanted
PVT. PARTY -- wishes to buy
that old car in your garage to
¯ cpair & restore, condit, not
~aramount. If you have in-
!urination, call 609-882.5463.

If you can’t
wait to sell it, ’
we’ll buy it.

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN
LTD.

Route 206
(next to Princeton Airport)

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-2325

Trucks

Motorcylcles

’72 YAMAHA ENDURO 125.
Excellent condition. 1500 miles.
Call 201-359-3901 between 2 and 7
Lm.

66 HONDA 305 -- runs good good
condit on. $250. Call 201-297-2587.

HONDA ’72 - 350cc - showroom
condition, low mileage, helmet
$725. Call 609-983-2021 o~ 394-
7920 after 5.

FOR SALE -- motorcycle, ’72 CL
350Honda. Lowmlleagu excellent
condR on 90 - 609-395-1764 after 5
Lm.

AONDA 175--blue, extra muffler,
new bike. Call 609493-6430 after
5:30 p.m.

’69 KAWASAKI 250 Sidewinder
top cond. can be I ceased. Cal 201-
369-3437.

Mobile Homes

1961 MOBILE HOME -- 10x50~.
Mint condition, unfurnished. Idedl
for shore or mountains. First
$2000. Call 201-297-1320.

DETROITER - 12" by 60", front
kitchen 2 bedrooms, a/c, many
extras, ocated on lot n Rob-
binsville Park. Call 009-250-9649
after 5 PM.

Campers & Trailers

CAMPER- tent/trl., sleeps 6,
dinette, alum. door, awning, spare
wheel, $475. Call 609-882-9520.

VW CAMPER- with pop-top, ice
box and water. Rebuilt and
repainted last summer. New steel
belted tires. 609-737-1304.

FOR RENT: 24’ Concord motor
home, sleeps 8, weekend, wePk, Or
month. 201-350-5850.

12x55 ELCONA MOBILE HOME
-- sale price $6,000 w/air con-
dition, 6x9 tool shed, washer &
dryer, skirting & furn. Can be seen
at D1 Swanee Lane, Mobile City,
Hightstown. (evenings). 

1972 CHEVROLET BOISE Leisure
Lodge-- 20 ft. motor home. Sleeps
6, self-contained, A/C &
generator. Call 609-359-5011.

’68 TROUTWOOD CAMPER
14’, sleeps 5, good condition. Call
201446-7381 or 446-6021.

Instruction.
ART CLASSES - Painting and
drawing in Buckingham Pa. (near
New Hope) starting Aug. 2.
Jacques Fabert, 216-794.8562.

SPANISH -- Individual or group
lessons. $5 per I 1/2 hrs.. Less for
class. Experienced teacher M.A.
609:440.8459. Twin Rivers.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Acoounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: 201-249-6347

SWIMMING AND diving lessons -
physical education .teacher --
private instruction. All ages in-"
eluding adults. Private pool,
Lawrence Township. Call Mr.
Leatherman. 609-882-1533.

R.u. TENNIS CLINIC
Reservations Limited

20t-403-0258 or 201-463-1211

INSTRUCTION in knitting.&
crocheting Wed. 10-5 by Mrs.
Hcnnings, Fabric IVIill Warren
Plaza West, Route t30 East

¯ S,~S~,~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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’71 CHEVY VAN - 3/4 ton, 350, V8
engine heavy duty clutch,
standard, sl ding side door. 44,000
miles. $1995.201-359-4197.

BACKHOE-- mounted on a Dodge
truck. Call 201-297-1295.

1970 580 case Construction Kin~
loader backhoe combination diesel
750 hours. 201-297-6268 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE--24’ x 54’ 1 1/2 bath, 3
bdrm wlw carpet, a/e, wash/dry,
& many extras, A-I condition. Call
6~9-448-1563.

Boats

DON’T MISS THE BOAT THE
PRINCETON SUMMER
SAILING PROGRAM will run this
summer from Jnne until Labor
Day in two sessions catering to
both youths and adults. For in-
formation, write P.S.S.P., 221
Nassau St ,Pr nceton, N J 08540.

14’ CRESTLINER -- fiber’glass
runabout 35 h.p. electric start
Johnson motor. Sea Lion trailer.
Package in A-l condition. Asking
$800. Call 609-799-1354.

10’ DINGHY FOR SALE - In
excellent condition. Made of white
cedar, recently painted, includes
oars, anchor and two lifesavers.
$125.00. Call 024-2004.

SAILBOAT -- Mahogany, 10’10"
Robin’with trailer and oars.. CanMotorcycles be powered. $650. Call 201-297.6832.

32 FT. CHRIS CRAFT Con-
YAMAHA ’72 - 350 Street. $500. stcllation 1960, twin 195 V0’s, H&C
14,000 miles. Call 201-297-1679.water, fully equip., asking $7,000.

Call 509-806-9015 after 5 p.m.

HONDA 50 CCL used few times SUNFISH sailed only few times
like new. Call 597-8071 after 6 p.m. like new. Call 587-9071 after 6 p.m.
wkdays, anytime wkends, week days anytime wkends.

’71 HONDA 350cl- blue, top con-
dition. Owned and driven by
humble and gentle minister. $699.
(009)466-1570. .--

;71 HONDA 750ce --’ excellent
cond., red, 4500 orig. miles,
luggage rack, 2 helmets. $1300.
Please call after 5. 609-466-2555.

1973 TRIUMPH 500 TROPHY --
Excellent condition. Two months

33’ UHLRICHSEN SEASKIFF --
1964. ̄ Repowered. 1972. 330 :hp.
fresh water coomd Chrysler,
sleeps 0. Asking $7,250. Call 609-
024-1531 after 6 p.m. .

SAILBOAT-- 10’ Comet w/trailer
and racing equip. Great buy’at
$850. Eves. 609-921-6945. .

Aviationold. Call 201-297-0768.

Windsor, N. J. 609-448-7270.

Special Services

SWIMMING I~OOL FILLING-
Prompt service. Call 009-466-07¢$
or 466 - 2078. .

PROFESSIONAL PHOTO-
GRAPHER AVAILABLE --
-- Pictures are forever-like
memories. Take a look at my
work. Specializing in children and
new born babies. Available Ior
other wdrk also. (Very
reasonable). Call evenings. 609-
448-4716.

RUG AND CARPET CLEANING
-- Steam extraction method. Lifts
dirt out. Pickup and delivery or I
wall to wall in home service. 14¢
~ler sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,opewell House Square,
Hopewell. 609-466-1112.

PAINTERS -- reliable, ex-
perienced & thorough. Brighten
your home or business at our very
reasonable rates. Free estimates.
Call us at 509-924-4739 or 609-396-
130 between 7 - 8 am or 7 - 10 p.m.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Che.m!,’~ls

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000
REGISTER NOW!

Yiddish folk classes ("Shule")
Language history, holidays
literature music and dance.
To begin October 3.
Boys & Girls ages 8-9 16-11
Call: .
Cecelia Rosenblum Lee Dratfield
609-924-9734 609-921.6907

CLASSICAL FRENCH COOKING
& WINE APPRECIATION

CLASSES

In Princeton. Summer and fall.
Four students per class. Children,
teenagers and adult levels. Call
Dimas 7:36-9 p.m. 609452-8062.

LEARNING DISABILITIES
TEACHER -- will do summer 443-4424.
tutoring. Reading, arithmetic,~
spelling, grades K-0.’ N.J. Life WOODEN P~,TIO PAVERS --
Certificate. 609-448-0840.¯ Cross-sections of tree trunks.

Unusual shapes and sizes. Call

Special Services

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
WINDSOR PAINTING SERVICE

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
REASONABLE RATES

609-448-7672

bI.M.T. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1064 Revere Avenue

Trenton, New Jersey 08620
Isidoros Thrappas - 609-394.6207
Isidoros Mllonas - 609-392-1579

(After 4 p.m.)

ALUMINUM DOORS & WIN-
DOWS -- installed¯ Baked enamel
finish, triple track free estimates¯ :"
Ca I T. Sull van, 609-456-3432.

ELECTRICIAN - Licensed, no job
to small. Call (609) 448-5202.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

PAINTEtIS - RouSe painting.,
interior & exterior, masonry,
:wood & concrete patching &
plastering, I~aper hanging, free
estimate, all work guaranteed.
Call 609-466-2810. 6-9 eves.

tYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
609448-6443.

¯ PAINTINḠ INTERIOR & EX-LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious T~RTOR Tnn mml|tv work ~’r~
autos and services at sane prices ~st’i’ma’~cs-~R’~ason~ab"le ~.a’f--¯ ¯ ~esIniernatlonalPerformanceCenter p,, ~. T.~.~oa c~ ~.~ ~o .~.~’
Inc. Call for appts. 609-397-3555. ~ ..... v .......... s

SMALL JOB CARPENTRY -- and - --" .
home remodeling. Tree removaI ICA~PENTRY, REPA!~:~ ann
service free est mates Call 609- smaa aherauons, uau ~bu’J~ :J’J-.

-466-6432’

’ 0676 after 5:30 p.m.

HAVE VAN WILL MOVE, haul & D R E S S M A K I N G A ND
dooddjobs. Rates negotiable¯ Call ALTERATIONS, Janice WoII~.
609-921-6503. Call 609448-2125.

CAR WON’T START call Bar-!
ney’s Towing & Road Service, 307 ~FURNITORE " REFINISHING,
Mort[son Ave. Hightstown (609) CHAIR CANING, 509-096-(}057.

MOVING??

Call Jasper the dependahM
~mov ng man. InSured.

-- reading, study:[ 609466"0522’ 201-247-6757TUTORING
skills, individual dfagnesis,
primary to college levels. For LIGHT HAULING -- and odd TOP S01L, sand, gravel & stone. ~.
information and appointment 609- I before 3 p.m. 000-443-3541
~52-2845.

Jobs done. Call 609-259-7032.General haudng. 609-586-7341 or

~,=. ,,A~,,~n Self sealing, ] ROOFING - Sheet metal tin or
~’r"’~’l~.’I~a’bor’& materials $2~ cooper hotroofs & shingled roofs,

PAINTING & PAPE.~HANGING, ]
Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd. LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Call (609) 448-3578 

IKeep your lawn looking neat with ~
FIREPLACES -- wood burning I

"’ " ""e bea¯Beat the predicted fuel shortage, a price mat can t e t, .
Guaranteed to work, Many styles ..........
to choose for inside finish. 201-297- ~aiming ann an types m oau ions,
2803 day or nite.

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS --
from the 40’s and 50’s. Dennis
Peterson, 10 Loring Ave., Ewing
Township. 609-883-1173.
PARTIES, WEDDINGS and
CLUBS¯

EXPERIENCED PIANO
TEACHER -- in Hamilton Square
willing to give lessons to beginners
& intermediate students. Call 609-
587-8313:

Business Services
rHESI~ ¯ & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
~nathematics and statistical
papers¯ Mrs. Krieger, 503-8884272..

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typmg,
Dissertation.% IBM Executive &
~clectric I/ c~pe. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 099-890-6004.

Special¯ ̄ Services

No job ’too big or too small. 15

Main Blvd:,’Penningtea or call

509-883-7473 after 4 p.m.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT H. HALLIEZ ~ I¯

CARPENTRY PANELING Registered.
P1RONE DRIVEWAY PAVING - PAINTING van[lies trees cut all’ MemberPianoTechnicians
For good service and right price, home repai~’s - odd jobs Am~ & Guild, Inc.
Call (609) 452-9182. Zink 609-799-2366 eves. : 609-921-7242 .

PAPER HANGING ~ for those I I~IGHT HAULING & MovII~G~
who want the best. R. Martin, WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER- ~ Call Barr"y 609-o~-u~ ........evenings ’phone 609-397-1634 after 6 p.m. Preserve your memories of that

unforgettable day in sparkling
CUSTOM MADE slip covers -- color. 12 years’ experience . .
Bring.your own fabricor select photographing weddings. LAMP ~HADJ£S -l~mp moulting
from ours¯ For more imormatlon Reasonable rates. (609) 587-4680. and repairs Nd’ssau Interiors, 102
call 609-585-3244. " .Nassau St., Princefo~L

"" I~

EXPERIENCED PAINTER -- [ . DISPOSALSERVICEHI-F/, RADIO -- tape recorder on will dooutside and inside painting. Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.:the blink? Guaranteed repair at For free estimate¯ 609-032.0764. Cronbury, N.J.. "_reasonable prices. Expert FM
~ I" 609"395"1389stereoservice sorry noTVwork.

Private business, not a shop. /HOUSE PAINTING - interior &l HomeandIndustexterior. Single room-entire .. ""Consumer Bureau Registered. i. .... ,~..u,. w~rk ā  ..... nable [
Garbage, Trash Rubr~tsh ’

"~"°~’ == . Removed609-799-1405.After 0.
’ rates. Also odd jobs. 609-924-40?4,~ Hauling ofallTypes..

MASON CONTRACTOR
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-’| ~,o~,~,~V "
perienced person handle the [ ~ ...........

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, pro’b~ems. Cai192t-2608.
~ E&LBUILDERSAND "steps, patios concrete, water- --- I HOME IMPROVEMENTSproofing etc. PATIO BLOCKS | -

WbI. FISHERBUILDER’SINC." "Alterations Additions, t~epairo,
Spenialtyblooksfer ,Roofing, Garage Conversions,609448-6422 ’ Decks, Walks, ¯ [ Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.,

¯ & Patios " ¯ ¯
"No job too smal!." ~l~il

PAINTING -- roofing, light AllWorkCo. ’ ’ Phone201-329-4004
carpahtry, gardening, ceilings; Route206,BelleMead, N.J. 201-297-6262. ~.
etc. Call us for a free estimate at ¯ (201) 839-3000 . "" g."
609-024-4739 between 7 - 8 am or:
609-396-8330 between 7 - 10 p.m.
Quality experienced work at CESSPOOLS
moderate rates. AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RICHARDPETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DE~OLITI01~-’"

Septic systems -sewer & water
lines connected driveways &
"parking .areas. oontructed; land-
clearing. . .... ’.~.. ~,.,, .:
Hlghtstown.R~:" ’ P rlncetan~JCt:
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RANCH -- FURNISHED -- Lake ’ CAPE COD -- Delightful suites in
Carnegie. Sept. 1, 1973 to Sept. 1, I North Trur.o: Qu!et,.shortwalk to
1974. 5 bedrooms, 3 ’1/2 ~ths. beach Conunenmi nreeztast, No.
Reply, Box #02314, c/o Prineetan [ children under 12or l~ts. $140 per
Packet. I ~keck for rareR, uau after 6 p.m.,
~ 1201-359-601L
JANUARY RENTAL -- 6 "
bedroom, house near lake and
university (Harti~y Ave.), 2 1/2
bath, den, playroom+ patio, looal SUMMER REN’rAL- small rustic’ .
private pool $SS0/mont’a. January cottage on BaruegatBa.y at.Toms
to July or August. 009-921-6612.River. 1 rain. to Bay swtmmmg,15¯ rain. to ocean. 2 beOrooms plus hot
NEW air. conditioned home,water shower, etec. oooking. $100
Princeton area, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 per week. Avail. July 1,l-Aug, 18.’
baths; fireplace, famil~ .rm., 6 Call 609-402-2167.
rain. free[ school, shopping,
railroad. $,175 a month. Call 609-
796~147;: :

the latest electronic equipment, AloxandorSt. FeUmRNISHE~rivRa?eOM for gen- t&a~sBoErDoRmOOaMnAPART P~rivNaTtSe HOUSE RENTAL -- Air con-¯
is left to chance. Your A l ::" ...... entran.d.~. 4 I/2 RM, APT -- 2nd floor in entrance, West State St., Trenton, [ditioned 3 bedroom 2 bath housenothing . Princeton pp y z~ r~o. ~ro Ave., ~4anvlue. Manville. Available Sept. L 596-~93-3565. l with family room und den _withcars anO trucks receive the most 452-2401

thorough service of their . -~ ’ Couple preferred. Pay own -- oicturesque wooded lot in ~:as~
lives...and live longer! ROOM FOR RENT -- central utilities. Call 201-725-1984 after 4 [ Windsor. $425. ~r" month Call

Nassau St. recently decorated, p.m, FURNISHED I bedroom apt, LR, I Karl Weidel ]no, Realtor, 609-921-, I
WltEREYOUPARK...WHILEYOUWORKWanted To Rent low rent, available now 696-924- [kitchen, & bath. On Waterway’ in 2700. ,

’k CALL’(609) 587-3700 2040 anytime.. , . " Fort Lauderdale with d~kslde, I
parking and pool privheges.~

ALTERATIOI~S AND ̄  AD. NEW HOPE Pa. -- ovely old( ’ Available Jan., Feb., Mar.-Call .
country home on,5 acres. Pool( ...... "~LE 4 rooms ,’,lus 609.655-1482 after 6 p.m. ¯ }HOUSE FOR RENT -- 3DITIONS -- ExPert oraftmanship SMALL AIR CONDITIONED -- I privileges, roomers (3) have your[ .....

~. .... d 2 baths Uostairs I bedrooms bath hvmg roomat reasonable prices. 201-297-5578 ¯ m~u,,=,, ,,,, ¯ ¯apartment required for approx: own b~rooms wing entrance I ...... ~ voun~ children.[ ’ [dmingroom, eat-inkitohen, denoror 201-821-8896. Aug. 15 thru 30th for mlddie agea } privacy, large living room, wlthI ’u’~;~L~a~nd~lr.~,=,~.,.- mo~th security ! ’ I sunp.orch. Full basement, treed
,~, English couple,, Princeton area. fireplace, wall to wall carpeting, l ¢~nn ~,,,tud~-,, water & heat} .... " ’ [yard, allfreshlypalntddlalllarge

Call 096-921-2306, ext, 263 days, t.v, kitchen, din ng area, at- ~o;/~.;;; ~;,~unancv Call 201"-[ MANVILLE- 3 room furnished rooms city water ann sewage
REMODELING, CON- 924-3145 eves and ask for Vai.

Ipaid $30. per week. Cai1215-862-[ .~.~uwu, - ¯ , 17~5967 " MainSt Allentown N,J. 609-259-STRUCTION? We’ll do Just about I traetlvely furnished, aU utIlllleel :,’,,’~;;Z;’Z’= 2~0~.-~’2~.71~’ |ant Utilities included. Call 201-1ine|uded. Asking $S50 per month.
anything. No job too smau.

[5330 after 6 pm. [ J : T,
7692.

~ Robectsnn & Son. 609-737-2250.. ~ . . .
. . : .. , ..’ . .
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PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA: Charming older 3 story
home which offers 15 morns and 2 baths, full basement
and 2 car garage. It [s situatedon a large well landscaped
lot. Some of the features include a fireplace in the
dining room, some wall to wall carpeting, self cleaning
oven, and ceramic tile baths. This new listing is offered
for ................................ $48,500. I!

BEAUTIFUL HIGHTSTOWN RANCHER: Located in
Peddle School area. Living room w/fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 1½ baths, full base.
meat and 2 car garage. Central air conditioned.
Finished recreation room in basement which measures
2Bx30 feet w/bar and carpeting. Large nicely land-
scaped yard. Paved driveway ............. $56,400.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE.

ANO HOMEOWNERS RELOCATION SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INC.
Office: 609-448-4250

1605tockton Strnt Hlghtstown, N.J.

VVE BEEN MOVED AGAIN BY IBM - Specious E bedroom
Colonial lovingly cared for in West Windsor’s most desired
Princeton Ivy Estates. Included are fireplace, central air, screens and
storms, and carpet in femily room. Over 3,000 sq. ft. of living apace,
5 bedrooms, 2"4 baths, Brick & Barn shake exterior, gallery foyer,
20’ ear-in kitchen with U-shaped work aree, master bedroom suite
with dressing .area, walk.ln closet and shower beth. All other rooms
are unusually large and abound w!th lavish closet space. Full
basement. Immediately eveilable at a reallstic price ...... $7%500
A RARITY on today’s market. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, 12x20 living
room, ear-in kitchen, all on ’A lovely acre in a unique community.

$28,OO0
NEW LISTING. 3 bedroom Ranch, modern kitchen, separate dining
room, bdaufiful grounds, and patios make this an exceptional buy in
Suburbia at only ................................ $36,000

THE HOUSE YOU ALWAYS WANTED -Situated on a beautifully
landscaped lot on a cul-de-sac street is this lovely 4 bedroom split level
home. There’s a firepMea, lots ot closet space, attached garage,and is
in excellent condition ............................. $62,500

COME SEE this lovely ranch complete with 4 bedroor.:, livingroom
with fireplace, sewing room, den, kitchen with ape,1 hearth, 2"4 bat h.%
charming landseapingand central air-conditioning ........ $40.990.

HIGHTSTOWN - RENTAL INCOME ¯ 2 apartments plus 9 separate
rooms make this a good buv tar the investor ........... $37,000.

One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in central N.J. Hi volumn
in tersection U.S. Rt. t 30 & 571. "4 acre with 288’ of hi visibility road
frontage 2880 sq. ft. steel frame. Modern building with more than
adequate parking. This exeapuonal location within 1 ~; ratios of Exit e
of N.J.T.P .................................. :.. $12;5,000

COMFORTABLE CAPE COD in Hamilton Square. Close to schools,
shopping and churches, this house has a pretty fenced.in rear yard,
large kitchen, tour bedrooms, pleasant neighborhood - and all lot
only ........................................... $34.900.

SMALL DEVELOPMENT - 12 new homes under construction. Living
loom, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with
sliding glass doors to garden. 4 bedrooms, 2’4 baths¯ "4 acre wooded
lots. Builders close.out. Only "1" lett ................. $39,900.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
realtors.-- insurers

e.~t. 1927

~24-040115 Spring Street, Princeton, N.J. 586- ] 020
Eve~.. & Suit. 924-1239

Realty Company, Inc.

Marvin W. Durland, Broker
2~14 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054O
TWO BI-LEVELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Completed within 60 days. Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, rec room, utility room, nice kitchen, dining
and living rooms. Buy now and ̄pick your colors.
Priced at ........................ $38,900 each

BI-LEVEL - 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, panelled den, 1½
baths, nice kitchen and living room, aluminum siding,
chain link fenced in yard. Wall to wall carpets, drapes.
................................... $34,500

HALF DUPLEX ¯ 5 rooms, finished basement, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, nice kitchen, extra large living
room, wall to wall carpets, one air conditioner. Above
ground 3ool, aluminum storage shed, panelled den.
Exoellent condition .................... $27,900,

PRE BUILT - Modular home, beautifully constructed
1100 sq. ft. ranch delivered on your footings and
finished ............................ $16,000

DON’T RENT
Until You See The Village Apts.

’ We Imve chosen the Village Apt. for its ma ny eonveniences, such as
it’s fabnlous schools, swim and tennis clubs. Our beautiful

~~

d,opping center which is on site¯ And most important of alia
beautiful apartment eta reasonable price. P.S. Our management

The Village Apts. have afforded us the opportuuity of meeting here is the bast I have ever eoeouotered.

some wonderful people¯ The access m all major highways arc
within two minutes of our apts. Our apartment is the largest and
beat equipped for fire money in all of New Jersey. It is certainly a
pleasure to invite all our friends ,o visit us, as thcgrounds arc kept
beautifully and there ere many activities for us to participate in.
The management has kept the Phase It guidelines eveu though thay
have been liftcd~ which we think isvcry nice.

i ~ The Village Apartments has proven that
there is somedting for every group to do,
including a special single program which
certainly has been a great deal of fun and
enjoyment ~o our particular group¯ Our
shopping mail has some very free restau-
rants and boutiques, that equal anyOting
io New York City. Due to it’s convenience
to Now York City, a great many of my
friends ate trying to find apartments in
this wonderful comniunity.

Tba apartment commnnity for the beautiful people...with a
social club atmosphere that must be ~en to be appreciated.

Step into a new world at the exclusive Village Apts...A world
that includes magnificently designed suites with wall to wall car-
peting and drapes included¯Your own epartment is just fire beginning as you socialize with [
nice neighbors in the numerous recreational facilities. Imagine 3
Olympic size pools...Tennis courts, billiard room...beautiful shop-
ping center on premi~s...aud a place to party wheneveryou wish.
at no extra charge.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. See it today and
enter a world that just doesn’t exist anywhere outside of the
Village Apts..

Immediate & Future Oeeu

The Village Apts.
With Terraces & Patio’s at Twin Rivers

1 & 2 Bedrooms with 2 full baths
including stall shower

Centrally Air Conditioned
including wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

Free Swimming Pools & Tennis Clubs

Studio 1 & 2 Bedrooms from =190
I

Open 7 days a week I 40 Express Buses to

I NYC Daily

Direclions: N. J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33
one mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs.
Grace togas.

Call: (609) 448-7792

.......Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
BUILDING LOTS - in Elm Ridge TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom SPLIT LEVEL for sale by owner,
Park t 1/9 r~ lot~ ~:lll00O to’ twonse In me WalK-tO com-
$22 000." I~ho~C[i’arold:A*. P’earson jmunity.! A homenfor.ee of l~Vfrk nandLawrcnc° Twp.,2 - half baths,4 bedroomS,eat.in kitchenlfUll
de~e ’ . .22 ccramtc toye, - ax eloper 509 737 03. floor plash carpet downstairs and with dishwasher, laundry rm. &

wall to wall carpeting in D.R.~~ up. 5 appliances, humidifier, gas L.R. & spacious family rm.
BEAUTIFUL -.I 1/2 acre wooded barbecue so many more extras. A. Garage, patio & deck. Reasonably
lot. Permanent view on 28 acre truly unique home with a per- priced at $46,500. Call 609-771-1269
pr vate akc 609-737-2203 sonality all its own - and yours, after 5.

1545,9g0. Call owner, 609-443-1886.

Real Estate For Sale

PROFESSIONALLY ZONED --
fourbedroom home~ Ideal for
doctor or dentist, Close in Prin-
ceton in West Windsor Twp. Can
build professional building
on additional corner lot.
Write Box 02316 c/o Princeton
Packet.

=t.

3 WOODED ACRES n exclusive
residential mountain area located PRINCETON-ROOSEVELT -- I T ~,

I ~ -
in Bridgewater Township. Call [Upper $30’s IVIust sell, relocating WASH NGTON. ,0 VNSHIP ---; I ~"-II1~h-,~"~t"~l~¯
"201-722-633ll after 5 p.m. to Calif. 9 rooms 4 bedrooms,ttanener.on a mcety ta.nuseapeaI lJ’m’_-. .......

master bedroom w/beamed lot, Living room w/hreplaee =l~liltlN;/,L’llATII/~
ce 1 ng an(l f replace 2 completekite, hen, pane.led den, 3 .bedrooms [ [] ............ I[ --Ibaths central air short walk to ano natn. l,uu 9asement. oaragc. I

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP -- one Ischooi Call after’6 p m 609-448 New combmatton stormcrs and ...............
acre-country lane level & dry I,~os7 " ’ ’ " screens. Dishwashor frost free [~wtr~ tttv~!~ .,--^,e, x eeueat, .arat|dental lot 300 ft frontave " "" rafe;o~rntm " wether dPvov ucurooR . story tuw..ouae In.............. i .... ~ .................. . t ¯ ¯

¯ ’ 4 mile o center ’ -- ’ ’ ~ I ’ Quod II section of rwm Rivers.Serene locahon 3/ t ~ T.V.A., freezer and some va~l to I ........ =.^h a. t .... u. ;~.
of Roosevelt, N J surrounded by LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP wall carpeting are ncludod. "’:"~"":%.’’:.’] .... :.s~ ,,*~-~
,~,,,n tie as & woodland ¢9200 Call ¯ ¢.,~ ann room wKo picture wlnuow =or-
:r.~;.:-’.:. ^=’:. ’" " i ............ ~’ .... I mal dmmg, modern eat-m kitchen,

~jzt ......... i ieO~!~eiielle~nPaC~%U~i~nStoO:YLCoO~YeCy:Ta%MeadffNCHrEeRet ~n[~riloYmrOo2ml/?r~a~hs3 &la~ug~l
~1

i,.,,,.1,;~,~oarnear ~t~e~rally a}r [Hi,htstown Colnnial decor [basement: such outstanding ex-

....................... ’ .... w ° " " " har wo d tras as carpeting thru-out allIbaths basement 2 car garage /exposed beams, d o ............... +.~t ~;: -¯ " ’ " ’ " e
¯ ¯ app att~.ca~ Fa~tu~ t.cuuas va~uu.i] MiNI-ESTATE -- West Wmdsor 1Extras include carpeting, drapes, [ P gged floors, and brick ftroplaee. [ o ..... ~. .... n,~au¢fio~tiv nr’i,.,~rl

I Twp., 5 beautifuny wooded acres, [humidifier, TV antenna storms I Livrog room, eat-in kitchen, ] %,,u,=..,v,¢ .............. %~.=.~_
I subdividable, adjoining "Windsor [and screens¯ Shown ’by ap- ̄ dining room 2 bedrooms full , ¯

h’~ Woods West " $40000. Brokers pointment basement garage. Aluminum [=,~ ,,,.,L~,.,I.L Partiall"
I protected¯ 609-921-9:t72. I siding for easy maintenance. [~vo~ed"ha~’a~re l~ surroun~l~

FRED AULETTA REALTY [ $42,900 ’
Realtor 609 883 5522 " this lovely four year old Colonial
I " " CONVENIENT TWIN RIVERS home. Features include living
I -- TOWNHOUSE -- End unit near room, with bay. window, forma)

’BUILDING LOT -- Montgomery i ......... ~ ............... t~nnis, c o.urts,¯p~l, shopping and IpJmng{e°n°m-i~tgenet~ ~r~&e~l~Two 2 acres Great Rd. near I ’’~’’ ,,v.~-~Dur~t-Ducr=a SChOOl Tnree ceeroom townnouse jm-ntt~; ; ~ s ......
Bed-ens’ Brook ’ 609-921-g472ICo. -- by owner, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 with wall to wall carpetin~o Iroom, mu easement, ann atmcneo¯ ’ Ibaths, paneled den with stone throughout Basement has been garage. Extras include drapes
-- ,f rep ace attached 2 car garage, finished into a family room with land rods, fenced in rear yard,

.......................... h4 x 28 ’sundeck on fully_ land- wall to wall carpeting built in Iwasher,.dryer,¯and.re[ri_gerat°r.
4 D.~ttultrut~ OUlk~IJlt’~’*J O,tL,l~O ;scaoen acre $49 500 Not n ,,,moh,=~bar and ~ stereo lUUtstanaing value at ~:~ a~

upper Freehold Twp. (Allen- development¯ Call 215-ll62-523ll. speakers’also an off ce and [ .]town areal. Woods, stream, and j worksho~Slidin~ glass doors tolLARGE RANCH -- Outsianning
I~asture. Tweni~ minutes from l __ redwood~’tieck Al’[ appliances and landscaping surrounds th s pic-
P.rineeto.n.vicimty, 4 1/2 acres. [HIGHTSTOWN -- 2 new 4 br 8 central a r conditioning. Buses to[turesque’ ranch style home.
~t~ bUU. umer larger parcels also ,rnnmhnrnocnn?Kvlt~9ff lnt~with N Y C $48500. IFeatures inctune large 1 v ng
av "l 2 ................................... ¯ ¯ ’I al able. 01-353-3699 or 201-352- It ~...o.~.~= ¢~oo~ nl;,,~, [roomwtthptcturewmdow formal
5988" ¯ i~eaity. 6’~.9~4~-T/7~. ............ ALLENTOWN AREA ’-- Very dining.room, handsome modern

-- attractive COlonial type rancher [eat-m Kitchen mree extra tar.6e
" ~ with expandable 2nd floor. This Ibodrooms, lovely panelled fatuity

,,,t.u, ur, or~ c^r~...., ~.ct,~ MUST SELL HOUSE- Soon as new home exhibits the finest room two and one half bathspass hie $30 0O0 or wall bargan 4 basement and two car ara eCounty lot for sal6 $12 000 215 ,~ , . ... ¯ workmanship and features a slate , g g .
~,~ =~g," ¯ , ¯ " rms& 1 bath just remooetcutnew ~ entrance /over with redwood Such quality extras as central airou~-oz, ou. . " ’ . ~ . .kitchen room for extra bath I_ . , ..... ’, panehng, hardwood floors, and conditioning, private paho,rerrmevulo on bweetman Lane

~ , natural trim finish. The rooms are with gas gall, screened in rear
next to school, .01-466-9787. Ispacious and include living room, porch, stamed hardwood floors,

VERMONT -- 3 miles North of . = formal dining room 3bedrooms,2 and much more~ Top value
Middlebury. Do you want to own a . baths, bright modern kitchen with at $53,900.
river? Plus 32 beautiful acres EVELT beautiful cabinets. Finished
panoramic view, on main road. BOOS basement and garage. S46,500. unnwt. Pf~T.~MTAt.. fnrm~v
29% down plus terms to right .........................
buyer. Excellent building sites.ByENJOY COUNTRY LIVING- in .................. model home in excellent quietVAUATIU~I HUNI11;: bnore ¯
owners. $19,500. 802-388-606?. this eharming2storyColonial that ....... location on a oul-de-sac m Eastroperty. ,.ong ~eacn mane nas ¯ - ¯features a large living room, P .......... WmdsorTownshtp. Tbls7yeoroldneautltUl Z Deeroom ua~oe uoah r . 1 ’~e livin" r,,~mdining area, ~at-in kttohe, 3 .... ome .ea~uees ar~, ~, ~with fteeplace. Upstairs ts large formal dinin,’ 20 foot ,anele~

bedrooms, baths anu garage, panelled area sleeps 4 persons r~mil,,,~o~ ~,ol,,eatin~[,~h~,
Beautiful treed lot. Immediate separate kitchen 1/2 bath. Won- a h~a ..... ~ ~2 ba’s r, t!Real Estate Wanted possession. ’$27,900.derful home for large famdy’ or ......................

" " il "ha" likes " basement and 2 car garage. Such
$35smau000tam y t t guests, quality .extras as central airLAWRENCE
TWI" "-IVERS If ou are conditiomng, drapes and rods and

WANTED -- WOODED OUTSTANDING COLONIAL -- ¯ ..N ~ . o.-- y. , carpeting throughout.tOOKIng Ior me finest In SUDUrDanW~l et t.~l ,, n~ t,~rl ~t e~q Oe.’~ACREAGE (2-5), some slope, near Lawrence Shopping Center. l,vmgwlth’ .........dady commuting to t .......:, v .......... ,-~-.
perc, approved. Call 215-ll28-1742.Foyer, large living roomt formalNewYork City be sure to see this ~Y~Jn~.r~ ~r,. r~,,,~t,,dining room, ultra rood kttcnen, 3 ..................... " .....2 bedroom end umt townhouse ̄ . ¯

bedrooms, retreat den, laundry ........ ’,qmel half acre lot frames thts~pactous t,vmg room umlng ¯room and attached garage, . ........... luntque5yearoldhome. Features
WANTED - Listings of ail kinds Professionally landscaped lot. room, Kltcnen, 1 1/2 barns, watt to i include 21 foot sunken living room,wau carpeting central atr con- ¯ ¯
needed. Call us first, we have a (only 3 years young). Close to ..... ’ .... I formal dmmg handsome modern

ottlontng,refrtge.rator, washer~.atsnwasnerdryer.] l el aneledbuyer for ~our property. Barclay schools. Immediate possession. ¯ eat-in kitchen, ov y p

Agency/, l-hghtslown, N.J. 609-448- $42,500. ~ family room, laundry room, 5, yeslmmeelate possession. Air lOt only I ~ h¢.dmnmc ~.l/9hafh~ rmrtial
$33 900 I" .......... ’ .......... - "0700. Eves. 655-2929. GLEN AFTON , ¯ . basement and 2 car garage. Such

¯ outstanding extras as central air
CUSTOM BUILT- brick fronted LEONARD VAIN]’ I’]J’SE conditioning and wall to wall¯ carpeting throughout. Top valueColonial has known loving care by

HO~SE WANTED -- to buy Bore, its owners. Seven spacious rooms, AGENCY at $55,g00.
walking distance Nassau St.; and magnificent panelled recreation
or bus]ines. 509-g24-3077 or write room with bar attached garage, 160 Stockton SI.,Hightstown, NJ
BOX 02291 C/0 Princeton Packet. rear patio with loads of trees, g48-4250

Adjacent to Trenton County Club.
Available to qualified VA & FRA EveningsCall

Real Estate For Sale buyers.Only,
$34,800. E.Turp

448-2151

lUlMli l’ Escb I II~ 448-I178 Rt. 130JustNorthof
’ McNantara ~ The Old Yorke InnTWIN RIVERS -- Come see our R. 448-20221cheery 4 bedroom immilffALTfl[LANO~ffS

Me|vinH.KrepsREALTORe~ 4484~7’ ’ ¯ 448-5000’i0ts of ’ Re’allor;2032 NoninghemWay
MembcrMuitipkListingSorvice ~.WlnclsorTow~hip Highistown

S,~Y~,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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REAL ESTA~ /~~IINSURANCE ’

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 44a-1069

This beautiful Bi-level, fully carpeted, on a very we]]
landscaped lot in Hightstown, 8 rooms and 2 baths.
Excellent condition .................... $4?,500
Yardvi~e - lovely’ - well kept cozy Cape Cod - many
extras for occupancy ................... $32,500

Four bedroom near Peddle School, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluminum siding
and spacibusliving area. Verywelllandscaped, $55,000

Large two story home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2
baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell¯

$30,000
½ Duplex in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath. $24,000
4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on ~A acre parcel with established trees ’and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen with new range and dishwasher,
carpeting in L.R. & Bedroom ........... $32,500.
Rancher in Hightstown in real nice area, colonial
interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding with
aluminum storms & screen. Situated on a 75 x 150 lot.

................................ $42,900
Cape in Highstown on quiet street with a cul-de-sac. 5
rooms down and a large porch across entire hack of.
house, air conditioner. Ideal for young couple.
¯.’ ............................. $34,900

’ J.Wesley.M’cher MeIDompster JackWatwick AsaMowery

448-2097 586-1290 586-6971 395-1671
Evceingr andWcekends

~WaF :"~, = :’.t.~

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can bo found on Birehwood
Estates, Prinecton Jct. Thosc homes arc set on ~
acre woodcd lots, (some larger), with attaohed 
car garage, 4 or 5 bcdroom 2 story colonial style
housea featuring a large living room, kitchcn with
brcak~ast area, panelled family yoom and 2 full
baths. If that’s not’ enough thorc’s a full hascment;
fircplace, and a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70’s

Jnst minutes from downtown Pr(ncetort. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

¯ By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.
,FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

HIGHTSTOWN
Comfortable 3 bedroom older home on ½ acre.
Large shade trees and quiet street.

Asking $41,001~
HIGHTSTOWN
House Beautiful??? No. Just a solid 4 bedroom
Cape Cod in move in condition. Immediate occu-
pancy. Convenient to schools & shopping¯

Asking $35,900.
EAST WINDSOR
This property needs some work but owner is"
anxious to sell. NOW. 2 bedroom rancher with fire-
place, 2 car garage, on 1½ acres.

Asking $39,900.
GRIGGSTOWN AREA

Looking for a spacious 3 bedroom rancher away
from it all??? Large bright rooms, excellent loca-
tion for easy c.ommuting to Princeton, N.Y. or
New Brunswick. 1 acre lot.

Asking $49,900

r~ R’EALTOR

REALTOR

:..~ . , -307 N Mare St HIghtstown N J

448-0112 Daily 9 to !5:30

After Hours Call:
446.6480 440.4548
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Ī ’
"Seven Fol" Central Jersey"

Cla s: s i fi’e d . dv er tis ing

Entrance foyer Modern electric kitchen
3 large bedrooms Breakfast room
2 full baths Formal dining room
Family room with fireplace Laundry
3 oar garage Electric heat and central air conditioning

Princeton mailing address- located in Griggstown. Shown by appointment only¯

Diseriminatingly furnished in Spanish-Mediterranean motif, this home including the fur-
nisbings except for a few selected items is offered at .................. $125,000.

"Service with Integrity"

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from S 185 month

Features:
eSWlMMING POOL

PLAYGROUND FACI LITI ES
OF F STREET PARKING

¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ TH ERMOST.AT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

’,~~." .; :.#.; i. ~’~ "~t ,EA.To, (,oo)

..... ~=~’~"~’~ .... ONE NEW ROAD, KENDALL PARK Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, NJ.

TOWNHOUSE--TWINRIVERS- TWIN RIVERS lake apt. -- 211
201-297-2822 =bdrm living rm, dining rm eat- bedrooms, large living room and II

n k te, 2 1/2 bath finished dining area, ultra-modern kit-ll
then with 5 G.E. major ap-[
plianees and car port. For a quick [
buy $23,000. No brokers. Call l
weekends anytime, weekdaysIafter 7 p.m., 609-443-3508. I

I

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

the only One Bedroom
that includes...

~ENTRY

¯ " 9-B

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, control air and heating you
control Super sound conditioning and much more.
Apartments in a beautiful nefural setting surrounded by acres of
woods end fields. For recreatlon~tennls courts, swimming pools
eed clubhouse.

Two bedrooms evolhble too.

Ri. I, 12 miles south of New Brunswlci traffic c~rcle (Holiday Inn). Take jug-
handle and follow Plaintboro slgns for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
OR 1abe N. J. Turnpike to E=;t 9-A. Right t mile to R}. 130 South. Left 2
miles to Cranbury-Pla;nsboro Rd. (Main St,); right I mile to Pla;nsboro Rd.;
right 4 miles to Fr;ncefon Meadows.

FOX RUN A PAR TMEN TS

4 miles S.E. of Princeton University

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, N. J. 08536 ¯ TeL (609) 799-2710

~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ~ APPLIANCES

Our carefully designed houses have ever/thing for the quality conscious home owner.
City Sewers and Water. Paved Streets. Natural Gas Furnaces. Wood Laminated Colonial Style
Street" Lights. American Standard Plumbing Fixtures. Paved DHveways. Fully Landscaped Lots
with 10 Shrubs. Caloric Color Coordinated Built In Range, Hood, Sinkand Dishwasher. 2½ Baths
of Ceramic Tile on Floors and Walls. Panelled Family Room. 2 Car Garage¯ Full Basement¯

lasement w/bar, family rm, den,
built-in-stereo, w/w carpet, all HIGHTSTOWN - 3 bedroom [-"~ . appliances, end unit, Quad I.

ranch house situated on I-- ~ r----~ -- "~. ]~ Asking $48,500. Principals only. Manville--WestonSecti0n:"__ L | ~ "~- -~ ~ Call 609-448 7752= -- ¯ ~ I ....... o-,,~, nicely shaded Street with no Ithru traffic, Panelled family I"- ~’~/’ ~ ~ ~/1~-~-~,= X PENN VIEW HEIGHTS -- 3[ room, kitchen with dining I
Modern 6 room ranch, 1½baths, fullbasement, at-

-- w . ---- --~11~1bedroom rancher with central air I FOUR . . _ tached garage¯ Built-in oven and range, gas heat,’back-
-- ¯ ¯ " UNIT COLONIAL yard chain link fenced, 100 x 100 lot. : ..... $43,900’"

. II [mmedtate possesston. $65,900. TOWNHOUSE APT complex
area, fenced rear yard, town I-- water & sewers, 2 car over- |-- ..~’=...-.:.~Z~;. .... "-"tmr~ ..................... I Located 12 minutes’from Palmer

m La.wrenc4vM LC _.. ...... ,edueedto$ E,000.,
COUNTRY LOCATION . [ Piscataway Township

s H j Split level situated on 2 acresI., .}i~& ’ ’ ’ "y’ $39,900.

I with brook running through[ UniversityHightscampusarea.Anoutstandingcustom
-~==..-~ ..,~ -d & 5 _Redmnm...... =1 I HOPEWELL TWP. --4 bedroom property, 4 double bedrooms,/ built be-level is under construction which features 9,~ I IIllt~lJt ~1 . cape cod on a well landsca ed lot I .
:~,~’=~ ¯ Pcmr.h l Two full baths and a ~neishec[[EASTWINDSOR--3 r oldsplit, large family room with stone II spacious rooms, large Iivlng room, formal dinlng room,
¯ ~l~] %~?~-sa~I |~ll~ nmit, lle~ ~Jl~l basement add up to convenience 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 bYths, 26ft¯ fireplace, panelled playroom, II modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large bed-o ._. in this house .50. /oao.,led ,am . room g oat in 2’/, baths, oversized 2 cari l/ r°°ms’2½baths’laundryr°°m’°versized2cargarage"
i!~D I~’ ]l~li~ ~.u L 3tUly bUlUHIdl3 F-I = Ikitchen, attach;d garage, partial garage. Many extras. $66,500.1I/ You still have your choice of colors. House will be
~" =’ ~’.~J~"~- ....... ~| t EAST AMWELL TWP. -- this Iwall to wall earpeting.Dehghtfal

=’:=~’~~ __ .From ..... ....~hX ,..u.. I I hz]ls mEast Amwell. Etght rooms rancner sits. .
on one of the highest l ]ocatiOnlot on quiet street , over 1/2 CRANBURY-WYNNEWOODI I/ ,here on a dead endstreet ituated on a one acre wooded lot wlth a private atmos¯$50,900

I , II :acre rarely landscaped m- 5 bedroom expanded ranch, 3~[|’ ’ 2 "- "’" . ....... I I I baths on 1.34 acres. $63 900 cludmg vegetable garden un-tses nave ever mmgmrthequatiwconsciousnomeowner.I I ’ ’ ’ der~round utilities Askin- baths, formal dining room, j li
tee a F ’ :EAST̄  AMWELL TWP -- a " ’d St ts. N tu ,I Gas urnaces. Wood Laminated Colonial Style I I , . = .,. ~ ̄  ..= $50,990. 609.448-3870. No brokers French doors to patio, familyl|P "n " e " custom uU,= rancaer wit. lease JOSEPH--.------___.UIILLRR~lfil

OIC//tNegl
dard lumbt g ,xt .... PavedDrweways. Fully Landscaped Lots I I Ilar~e rooms Beautiful lot p ’ room With fireplace, 2 carl/I
Coordinated B ill In Range, Hood,SinkandDishwasher.2½ Baths ~-" ] Ma~y extras G ve usNails.Panelled[ =milyRoom. 2CarGarage¯FullBasement.I~1 Ice11 $68900. " ~

garage, sltuatedonlacrelot. Ill
’~ /’--’~ ~ El I JOIIND. GDtNESS .............. $7s’°°°l /

Real Estate Broker
STANLEY T, WHITE I I ! S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1~’,’,~//~. f/’~" E I Real Estate Broker

h3 E! I 2W. BroadSt Hopewell-_~-,.._~ __:.,_. INVESTMENT CORNER REALTY, INC. III?,~v,,v~,~. I~1 I o~ DIVERSIFIED PORTFOLIO’ "" Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’ti, a - Sundays 1- 4
4 8 acres Rt #1 (north of Pnn IIn Historical LawrencevHle. near PrincetonI~--~’ I ....

61N. Main R~,at~°~nbury, N.j’
aveninos call 201-359-3245

:. ’,~ mile on right. Open

1~--’:-=" ~

built be-level is under construction which features 9

modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large bed-

situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private atmos-
phere on a dead end street ............... $50,900

212 S, Main St, Manville, RA 5-1995

¯ " ceton) Circle comm offices 2Route 206 south to Lawrenceville, turn right on Cold Soil Rd, We’re approx. ½ mile on right. Open
t bu ld n-s It nan cn f’t ~ noo "ff 655-3322 or 448-2477¯ Daily 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m. - Phone 609-896-1072 PRIN~=,~M .,~,~,~.~., ¯ o., ",-~ "’~ ..... , ...... ~.~.

¯ . . ~.~..v=., ou,~.,~u=~ -- on prime tenant. 5.000 R under ...... ,=~-.._ Inlcely tanuscaped 3/4 acre construction High yield- nrJme ThorntonS. Field, Jr. 395¯0679 DDIMPI;TnM MAItlftD¯
II o onial with 4 extra large location Price ~00O00 comm " ililll~,k, ltldll Illlll|~dn

....... " bedrooms, family-size kitchen div. ’ .....
_--~ ~~ " with eating area refrigerator/- MINA L SMITH RRar.~nn . , ,~ ..... NonhPostRd.~WestWindsor

--.--..~. ............ li Real Estate for Sale freezer an~. self-;leaning doub!e (’609) 888-J11(}- ..... Keal tstate Per ~iale OpenOailyll-Se799-217a’ -’’-’’’--" ¯ wee oven, dying room separate~.VJL.L~ evil., LT.~J~J~i’~.I~I’I;.~LI - I Idiningroom, paneledfamlyroom¯
" ~’ -- t with fireplace laundry room with OLDER HOME on 3/4 acre ]^’

BUILDERS CLOSEOUTASSOCIATES [;IF’WE BEDROOM three bath twasher and ~ryer, 2 1/2 baths, wth3 --" " ~" H’ ............ expanded ranch ’in Princeto~’nobbyroom fullbasement 2car _ .^car gara~esmwestWinu.~2~£~Lv= =u .... s ..... ¯ ......
..................... II onct,onfor sale by owner Igarage and central .vacuum. .~o-,o.-,~’~"~uu’uan|orapp°mtment’,[~.v.’~u.~ ............ mm=uto.eu=cupancy
..... ~y= ......

~)fI~S~S?~sL REAL ESTATE II C e.ntral atr co ndition!ng, gas heat, syn~telr~)?v~Cerlsle~ c~:adi~ionand ........... Graceful older Colonial on nearlyOlsowasBer olsposal wan oven ~ *Y ~Y II HI [0 I " "

ROUTENO, 130 ~t] ~ili:gc:t°!’ d f/oeo~Ze!!’ud~:Ci~sree:~ [~°)°~9~’~ddt~’?n%ip$6~’00°~lyC’all A MODERN COLONfAL n the i~:aers::a:H~n~dbi~?:~e~!2[;i:t!~I c0%::;::HIGHTSTOWN N J 085")0 ’ [I ..... -o . . shadow of the PeddieSchool on So. barn and other outbui d n~s. Good [ I indud’ g "r p ¯
, ¯

,609,.428~Z~ *
: IIIpaneuea tamuy r oom, ex.te.nsweI MainSt. A perfect blend of history road frontage. Additional’acreagell ^ -¯ L )~ ~- .n. ~ , I/storage areas, ueauuml lane- ~~ and the contemporary style of available Idealsettingforasmalll] 20~=uown-25yearmongages.

S bl er I PU/1, OP~l~15 LZ"=~P.; ~’I"U~.~
¯ II caping on desira e corn at ............... living You can leave your carlo horse farm $99500 i-- ’ - ~t~n~tsma~Yrerarenand unusual ~U~Ud~[~n~we~erOnsec~eaut~Uxl !he.driveway and .walk three ’ [I Thehomesaredesignedfortheutmostincomfortandbeauty

Complete botUedorBulkGasServlce |1 ~arden 2-car gara%U~nl~ arn~ir~ I £edrooms. bedrooms threē  and ~?l~cs ~°l~Ps-S~m~,,~?’AnmU~un~eS~ GHrILoLsSesBsOn~ OuaUI.G H~ ,~Jl and include brick fronts, 4 or5 bedrooms, all with 2½ baths,
Sale&Se;vice .’ |:controlJed door. ~ very com-]bhaela~kb:~hS~eam~der~arkRaCrha:n, ~uses, Thshomefeatures 4large Hallmarksofthis4~e~l~Yo~ll all with 2-car garages huge walk-in closets, Ca or c color.

u ~ u ~e Pn ~r~’;-, ~-~" I, fortable and well-maintained I are terrace conse g " g ’ bedrooms,21/2 baths, living room I bath custom Colonial on 3 pluslI coordinated kitchens with built-in dishwashers, wall oven,n. a_n.uaa bu. ~ I~home..Mid 50’S, Call 609-79,9-I Pringci.als onl"’ "’ri’e ~rv..a~ry; with fireplace,.din.in~ room, eat in acres overlooking the Mills[onell counter range hood and sink sohd oak No..,~;w~.~j iI0w5after ti p.m. ane weeKenas .... =.~. ......~,:._~],~ ~ ....... kitcnen paneuea lamily room River valley From the built-in~l ....... , . . - ,_ . . : 1 flooring,m [Off Rt. No. 130) New Haater I: u/u rtmuutu, racK=L. ~--" ’P"~ ~"" ~ ...... " "’"--’ ’ closets to "~ "" ’ " .... 11 uuuu.~-.ung wooa wmaows anu qas rorcea air heat with+~,, ,..,.u, .oul NewHeator I ~llt t~[~.., [U I U~b~lll~£1¢ ~IU£11 [ne [r Dle-nunff ooors / = " *, . . ,. , . ¯ , . = to oversize ductwork for air conditionin
~3232 HotWaterHe=te,t "~ I siding, palm, large y.ard with the hand hewn beams and cherry/I . , g. All homes ara
Stay= .... +.o..,.o~ . II ~-rmv.~,x’ HOUSE -- Lawrence I TWIN RIVERS veRetable garden. Prmctpals only. I mantle over the fireplace in the / I situated on ~ "acre landscaped lots. Community facilities

¯ .~." :.-.._. ~.. ..... I[ Tmvnsh p Live in half Enjoy up I CONDOMINIUM RESALES Asking $59 000 609-448-9419 family room eve care has been such awelbu’~ator GlenwoodRanae.~U lo °°°°°’; ....... " ..... ’ , . ¯ .- .. ~- /I s cubs sidewalks and paved dr veways are a
Freezer I( . ~o,uw muume. ~ax,uuu. t’rln./ r~Ken to pause IBis 3ewel of a I included....... U~I Refrigerators ’ [~ ctpals. 914-769.4471, / ROUTE #33 I house. You can also enjoy wat- I ’

~ndStoves
"

LiltTrutk I] / EastWindsor, N.J. J cmng the cares in the mini bird -
~es ..... I.il~Tr,uek i(~ SERGEANTSVILLE / (off exit8 N.J. Turnpike) 1125 ACRE FARM -- Northern I sanctuary from the serenity of the ’ I

TrailF°:T[anksli’ FINEHfLL O’ / LA.EFRONT %g ouse, 81 c : :g o & usgv#onReal Estate For Sale[Real Estate For SaleFilled II This rustic contemporary is set.on ] 2BEDROOM : 2BATHI .... ’ I ’ IlJ II a hill 600’ off the highway nestled ’ I I’ Cal1201-3sg-,l121 ~ Iamoogtoweringtr uiltbythe i FEATURES:l MTV’EW NC R , Els ........ ,WtEROESIGN

:~ ManorRi~E.=.~R-D%#..1jIbedrooms 12x15 each, kitc’llen Washer. ’." ’" It/2 baths " living room/SOLEBURY TWP -- Country r..w.-a.h~t-gNgJ..ra. P .... ,,/ " g’$6’̄
1 I/2 ba~ ver 1 acre.or lanOl ---¯ " . , p roe. room n~*--ot,, to,a .... a ,,m. .... living room. Upstalrs is a ’roo~ Dr~er. ¯ lw/fire lace, ~lining room family Estate,’28 acres affordln a~ Rock~Sc"l~oo~ "Di’s’lri~’~: ~Ic~me . .wl~.~lon.ial brick fireplace, den o~v~ "~ve~’~Zr~ns,~;ks=:’~n~ 17x.24,20x.40’ in-ground swimming Utl~.ay room, ¯ ’ iroom,~itcnen, laundry.,fu~l heated/luatonfor hugestone ~ouse,contains sky-liaht~d entra°~ce | PARKDWoETes~oEwRnI,LpLaASSOC-

¯ orsmu~, munory room, ~ @rage n~n- --C~.. =..q a. ,’ ,,., poet. ratio.~ ana caoana unaer rauo. basement, and 2 car ’~arage. I contalning 11 rms. 4 1/2 baths, 3 foyer, sunken Irvin room and ’ ~15 348-35~ ’.y Ot.~ ¯ U In6 some trUh [on tree lined 3/4 acre. W/W car- ~ ,~t...~ ~’~.~’~. ,, .^,. ..... construction. All walls are cedar Carport ..... Centralalr conditioning ann manyI fireplaces, 20x40 swimming ool fireplace, modern kl~chen d ning "
"or ’¯ ~ ~u=~ mucu~rr.y~ Club Housepeting in LR, DR, & rec.. room. ,~,.;,.f’_~ -- ’ ~.^., .... paneled and floor is spruce raa- ’ other extras. You will keep stone cabana, Half mile tree ~ne;:l room, and family room o;I 1st -4 215-343-6565Asking $44 g00: Call 609-448-5127,ma, fufi’bathsUCa moreliv’in.’,nreeroomU~..~,.=formai dora oak. Must be seen lo be ap- Priced’ to Sell at $33 000, ’ smiling with the. low ̄ price of I- drve breathtakingvlew $300,500 bedrooms and 2 fuli baths on 2od 2 ’ ’

iining roo’m ’ ~’~t- n ~itchen prec ated .... ’ ..... ~. ~ ;...~ ̂ ^ $0g.g00 ....... | ’ ’ ’ ’ car garage and many extras. " ....
m u lantry, family room with wall to n t, st~=~nu~u~.u" " , , ’ ..... ’ ....ROSSMOOR ADULT Co m nlty DI DONATe REALTY¯ Co-on 2 bdrm a-t sin~e house va carpeting&fullcellar.Back " . ...... " "REALTORS" " W~;mal~|l. / PARK~.ET, H ERILLASSOC. .DIDONATOREALTY ’ ’ MANVI.LL, E--Westo.n 3bedroom

.~H;~’ ~.,~,~.t ~;h.a °... ~’ ,ard comnle~’~’lv fenced in with ~’ ou~-~z-fs~ : "=~=.. ,=~,-~.--:L"~.7~=L=2Z= T: / uoy~estown, ya. ,609-882-7477 , ’ uape, ainmg room nail finished
", ~,~v~,~’~"E=L:l,,.?.~:"~al’lT~9.~")atio Call~01-3~9-4197after~pm.Rt,31,Prof~slooalB]dj[, 333W, StateSt. ... mum]pm,,m.n~=,~er:., . / 215-348-3508 Rt.31"ProfesslonalBldg .basement with flreplace,’l 1/2
- 2731 ...........,~"v’w~:=" - ,50 5~. PrInc v-als onl-~ ’ " 2490PennmgtonR . . Trenton N.J. ~ " TOR . " :: ’883~90~,|~ ~ or 24~Penn ngtonRd ’ baths wall-to-walL carpeting

.:~ ̄  ,.. ...... ’,. :. .... Trenton,N J 609-394-8118 ~ ........ .4"411 215-343-6565 . Trenton N 3- ¯ $,15 000 By owner 201-526-0782
¯ "’ " ~VP~/WKnOS ¯ - ;’ t)uP-~e ~ , "’ ,, ~ ’ " ’. """ ’ "

IRVING M, GREE3 BERG
ASSOCIATES

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE
APPRAISALS

: ROUTENO1130
HIGHTSTOWN, Nj 08520

(609)448-8282 : ,.
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"Service wi~ ~ . r
~ ’~’lu:smzwrlAl-

-- " ¯ i ¯ COMMERCIAl.es’r.
,. ~" ~ WALTER B ’

our colorful Gallery of Homeshas the
colonial, ranch or hi-level you desire ’

ONE NEW ROAD Mr~ =A~=~N(~
KENDALL PARK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.. t = =
PRINCETON OFFICE

every direction. Thereisasmallstreamborderinghalf ofthepropertyandKENDALL PARK - 3 bedrooms, den, family room, 2 full baths, living
. .. the many lovely shrubs, trees and hedges afford privacy and thatspecia~ room, dining room and eat-in kitchen. Half acre - trees and shrubs. LAND SPE¢IAI.I$TI~.~= |,~i One Palmer Square English country garden feeling. Inside, three bedrooms, 2 baths, living Commute Princeton and NewYork. Excellent South Brunswickschools.

~ .,1~.~,~.~ .~L I ..... ith stone fireplace, formal dining room and largo family room $42,900. DIAl 448-0~0(
924.0095 completes thlssmall estate ............................ .$76,900. 231 ROGERS AV. HIGRTSTOWN

;~’’ .~,,~ r, ’ our of fice and inquire about our land + listing on Clar ksv]lte Road.
¯

~; .7~i~ i~ ~.i ;
-,"~%: 4 bedroom split in Hickory Acres

~" i’-" i~ ’~’~

i ..... Irons condition. 1 plus 2
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom :~i;.~:, ~.~ :, =’

i I " half baths, first level has bedroom
ranch featuring eat-in kitchen,

~1~~~~~’--"1~I
PENNINGTON OFFICE (o~ stud~) ~m.v room ~nd ha~

dining room, attached garage. Ex- r’ .. ~2 ~
’ bath: second level has living

tras includu indoor w/w carpeting i,̄ Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue room, dining room & kitchen: 3
and 27’ x 12’ above ground pool.’ bedrooms & 1½ baths on thlrd

..$36,500 E~’~~imL~,~
737-3301 or882-3024 level. Brick fireplace in family

.............. . Attractively priced at
........ ,4~,9oc

~,~:~i~.,~ i "" !’~ ~’~ "~,~t LOVELY TWO-STORY~i~;’:¢:,;~% " ";’ :’ ~ "" COLONIAL
HORSE LOVERS ¯ If you can’t afford a farm, this 5 bedroom, 2½ bath, in excellent condition on large Jot
centrally alr-condittoned Colonial may suit Mother while the horse barn in Monroe Township. LR, DR,

HANDSOME AND ROOMY this CoSonial includes your ticket to year and fenced paddoc may be just the ticket for the children. Situated on 1+ Kit, Fern. Rm., Study, and Utility
Room on first floor. 4 BR and

round vacations from big lawn care problems. Nearly 1½ acre wooded lot, acres in nearby Montgomery Township, convenient to Princeton. $75,000. ¯ ’ ~,L ? "-¯
.~~ Bath ....... dfl ...... $49,500KENDALL PARK - Immaculate 4/5 bedrooms (master suite is quite private), party size kitchen, maid’s ¯

room brick and frame wit, 3 quarters, Schumacher wallpapers. On well loved 8alcortDrive. Original WEST WINDSOR OFFICE ~. t~
baths.bed .....famlly(l~°sslble 4), E fUllroom, dining room. ..... IS transferred ......................... Asklng $110,000

Princeton Highstown Rd. m~.J~"’~’P~ ,"i ~" "~" "~= ~~l~mP~~; ~ m ~"|q .t~-~~ "]i~" .~_ .--
BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME

~’!

"*"
~~

,L..~:~ ]~~ .-7.~.~ --.~: $’¢~I ~ k.~
lovely 7 ..... 2 full bath home has’

correcting and more .... $41,900. .~ 799-*1100 - a heated attic~full dry basement.

~ ,’~ ~.~’"~" ’ :’;" . .: ..... . " .......... ..... ._.., " ’ i alumlnumGaS steamslding,heat (new boiler)newly painted,new2

-~-’ . ¯ .
~’~3~’ AN ELEGANT COUNTRY FEELING can be yours in this spotless 5

i~,~. "~ ~,, X bedroom, 2½ bath, Cope Cod situated on approximately 1.2 acres. IN SUBURBAN - Churchill Greens in Ewing Township. A cedar shlngSe car garage, all landscaping nice &

~,;, . ,: ,. , ~::~ ’;i~~:’ . one year old coloniaI.A picture perfect home forall seasons.4 bedroom, wellestablished. . $44,500

including fireplace in both living room and dining room. Deeply wooded 2½ bath and a 2-car garage. Ideally situated for short commute to research

area in back. All this and considerably more for ............. $63,500. centers, educational centers and community activltes ....... ,$57,900.

- INVESTMENT PROPERTY
JUST CAN’T LAST! Not with all this valuel 3 bedrooms plus o den, large LARGE, LUXURIOUS- ranch in Hopewell Township. Built for minimum Looking for a good investment

~,~:;~-~<~.~.~,,~.~ ~’~ff~~~JJ ~.~_.~ kitchen, family ..... living ..... 1½ baths; 1.7 .... lot, 2 .........i zed malnt ....... Sbacl ......... 2 ..... t tached garage, full b ......t, 3 property? This older h .......
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom

~~
garoge.Alumlnumsiding,full basement .................. .$51,900. bedrooms and 2 baths. A steal at ...................... $67,500. the center of Hightstown has a 6!,~, ¯ ,.

.... h. "SI0otless". Featuring "i ’..’~--~,~’~~~?~ .....
pt ....... ida & 2 three

’~ ~,:,,’!~,~. ;~,;",.,±’.:" L..~’! ~;~:~;" TREES+FIREPLACE+QUALITY LIKENICETHINGS?WehaveaNICEhome, on a NICE lot, lnaNICE roomapts, ontheothors]de, hhas.modern kitchen with .... k bar and
~t~~i’~"~i":,¢ ;~. ~,~ ’i’;,.~~ A well built substantial h ........ turaily wooded½ ........ piete oil hot air heat & all .... iring &dining room, 2 full baths, attached ~~J¢~%:,’=~,;~.~,~,.-~=, community (Titusville will be your new address). A NICE t}rice 

with 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace, entertainment sized dinig $39,500. Don’t miss this one. pipes. This is an ideal home for thegarage and more ....... $38,500
COUNTRY COTTAGE sitting on the side of a lovely valley with views in room and living room, and on eat-in kitchen. Also included are a laundry young couple to live in and let the

~;~7= ~"~’~" :"’,.,,, -,~ , ~;~:’::,,’i~?’~::’~!.;, , , ,, room that makes washing a pleasure, 2 full baths, a powder room, 2-car

~~!

other 2 apts. help pay for it. At-

}~!’!’~iii’~~ f i" i:’i~i~!:L~ ,’~;~:," ~. ~’ ~i" ’ ~M’sMUltlt°le Listing Service ~

garageandohugeba t ..... ............................ S64,900. tractiveiy priced ........ $29,900

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
:~,~. i~ . Evenings & Weekends

3 OFFICESTO SERVE YOU ̄  PRINCETON ̄ WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINGTON ’ Anita Erson 448.6854
Catherine Christie 448-2121I rmlltorl Insurers Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph Dowgin (201) 329.6378

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 8½ room We are members of the
hi-level featuring huge entry NEW3BEDROOMRANCH MULTIPLE LIST[NGSERVICE
,oyer,31argebed ...... 2~baths, (Immediate Occupancy) Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
eat-ln kitchen, formal dining Eat-in kitchen, large living room,
room, den, 26’ recreation room,, full bath, full basement. 1 carw/w carpetlng and cent ral air. garage. 80" x 100’ lot featuring ex- ’ ...... PRINCI~.TON TWP. "t’or sale. On KENDALL.PARK. ONE
................. $56,500. CAPE COD ~ ........ DO YOU LIKE TO ENTERTAIN a beautiful lot (nearlv an acre) FROM ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

,l~ --7 - | kitchen" fo;mal dlning’room .... 2"4"7 IMOU~’(~~ and central air con~it onin~ Th~ .-" .... i~ ," ’ROOM 28ATHRANCH?ITHAS modty and and ......, , ~w-w -.. , - o. re.ea~ .,,e u~rooms are ,urge As SOME OF THE EXTRA W ’ "~_-.~~ ~ laundry ..... 2full baths, family Rt.31ProfessionalBldg.[~g,,=o cabians;" 16,m.iaCereS’ grounds consist.of 4 acres.of w/excellent closet and storage CARPETING SOME ~PPL/~I" Am ....... ann the mc~ase.
In n|nnaar dnue nnnR room. 13 x 28 2 car garage 1 2490 Pennington Rd. I~;~==.~--’"-~.~’."’ .... ";" ~" _-.-- wooaea area a lake for [lshlng space $98 500 Call 609 924 2601 ANCES ETC ’ NCLUD NG A 111 S means Tna[ oppor~unltle:=

~ .... v.---~, ~=~-, =--- ’ ’ nreptace z picture wlnaows. 717- ¯ " " ’ . ." ’ " " " ~ ’ ’ tO invest in landare alsoo per-
" kk k t a k th4 acre ........ SSl000. Trenton, NJ. [~..... ~_ and swimming or just scemcormcmals onlv NEW IN-GROUND POOL THIS P,.~ nelg..0rs,,e,peu reuu,,= ’ ,.=~oo~. r~. beaut,, A -effect ~eweIfor I ~ ¢ ~’ ’ tunities for investments that

j~ when a. home was_de- CLAREMONT REALTY CO. - .............. i $135=0~)0. "’~al] 609-58’7-5236 J SHERBROOK ESTATES1/2 ATTR~CT~/EBALKOTARI~) ACCO’r~: W]!I be. both solid and profit-
" VITIES F at~le wnatever you are most m#~ stroveo /nosy a 5tats REALTORS e~v~ ttuuivz t~A~uti and 58i ............. anytime. I ....... A^A 1^, A t.^*l~^--. ALL TH S OR ONLY. " ""

" term Hom--"ner- P-"c ........... " acres, Monroe Townshzp. Contact -- J ......... ,j ...... $41,900. t rested in, wh t rltb i raw
= ¯ .., uuw a u. t Amwell Knee, ue,e ~eau owner 609-448-0524. I ......... NORTH BRUNSWICK - 4 pu!~r-m .K~tcnen..~.~repJace._z x/z land, farm and, vacant ors, re-
[ J wit, (201) 359-8727 I Atr-~on(uttone(t, 2 stor),, Kenaaitbedroom older house good neigh-o.ams..mr, car, pejmg ana arapes KENDALL PARK. HOW ABOUT creational or industrial land,
,II III1~1 15PIAIMI " 1~ [Park Colonial,, super-s~zea, patio, borhood, walk to schools, con- ~nrougnouL m=j..oasemem, zcar A SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM, 2IlL now is the tlme to buyl And if
_-~I IIPI Ill ¯ Illl . . , ~,,~=p=, ,~uuo,c, - wire gas grill an(] OULSICle. el- venient to markets livin~ room I s=’=~=, many ex[ras, ira- BATH COLONIAL? WE HAVE v u ar i te d vl a o, o e n restein bu n r~[l’= lllll.=il~l I~lll m center ot vrinceton. 2 nKtns, [tached, storage area. Blueberry~with firenlace d’inin~, =room [macuiate. For sam oy owner. JT~ THIS PROPERTY IS liMA- -Ill h II -- "

~l ll~|lll~l~lfll~lP D~I I:’e~¢~ fine ~.~ln aouoe garage for sale to prin- strawberry blackberry and ....... ..--=’----’, .... ~x ..... .’ t$69900. By appointment 609-799- CUU~TE INSIDE AND OUT se,,ingvour,,ome, ca,,on
~- ~-~ I~-~gl LOLGLIG /UI CI ale or f ’ , ~cui~=~.tult Luum. tUl~ u~ ~turu~c, ,: ’ . ¯ ’ "~[ I;IIMIPBiilISIr o,,i~ .p .... or~ease. 609-924-6239 or iraspberry plants plus large car~ara~,e TREES immediatel,, J2136. Principals only. FOR INDOOR LIVING, THERE
i~,l i~l~mJ-m~n~mm . ~-a~ua. Ivegetablegarden Landscapedavai~able~.~skin~0nn a " - IS W/W CARPETING
~1~ appliasthat same"good Igrounds, 4bedroom.,.21/2ba.t.h~s,2

REAL1TY=SER~;CE ]TWIN RIVERS- sacrifice, one THTRHOUGHOUTRADL~OE~HAENRD¢r~v~t,.ll)n~"~ eargarage in excellent conoluon [tl.tAlttttuou~nei0hb0r" principle to CRANBURY VICTORIAN -- 11 .... ’ ..... 000 ^ ’ ASSOCIATES yr. old two bedroom ultra modernDISHWASHER. FOR OUTnOORi r’r,cea to sen Ha uwner t w~i1~’~ hnmnlnturnnen CONDOMINIUM with 2 bedroomsroom stately home on over 3 acres ¯ . -. 2__:. MissNemeth20t-297-2671eves ] o nhouse, end unit, in most LIVING, THEREIS~COVERED REALTY CO........ earing coumry zu~ zv# ztm aes rabl PAT O E PP F~" ......... andbath.Thereiscentralair self- with stable for horses 3bedrooms j ¯ " " ¯ " " e Quad I. Best location. QU ED OR PRE- r~ . ~dn
r" =~.., .......... ~t ......... [cleaning oven and frost free plus sitt ng room and a 3 room , ~ ]Walk to school shopping, pool, PARING FOOD AND A CON- bOUle 1~

~o~’; ~;o~’c~’~o~’~s~v~° [refrigerator in kitchen, wall to apartment. Tremendous poten- [ I tennis and 60 min. express bus to CRETE INGROUND POOL FOR 448-5000" N Y Five ma or a hances COMPLETE RELAXAT ON ALLOfyourllomelncreaseswanthroughout. $27,000Sial. S79,900 ! ................. J ’ ’ " J PP" OF TH S ...... "-~=SO i 5omeffiinghag~en$ [ i lt~Uuivl~ ~’ttu~’~tt*x -- .~ew Icentral air cond an~l vacuum FEN .......
n~¯ ̄ ¯ ̄  ̄ CED-IN LOT FOR JUSTyou’. be aue to ~=b=~=~ I COLONIAL DESIGN on an acre ................. An [ IEgYpt. N.J. -- Excellent op I system, gas heat wRh hum~dffmr ~ ¯ Giving full persona! attention

your home tomorrow the wey wth 4 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths ~,uu~= r~,n - ,. CRANBURY -- very nice split } portunity to buy fine old home that Jpnld ram rm v rm din rm 1 =45,000. to your complete real estate,t ,5 today, u=ll or come in. [ center hall, hin room first floor unusua,,y~.¢warm an~4 rom.an~m j level in Cranbury Estates. Livlng ]produces good income from 4 [ I/2 baths, s’emi-fin~she’d full .,’~ ./~x .d~’~ needs we make hems buying.ome ul,eren~ anu =ova,j,laundry brae[fast area in kS- ,,,." . , .~ .,: jroomwthfireplace diningarea apartments. Property includes an l basement w/w carpet land- (tr~’~’~’~f’~’~ and~lllngapleasurenotabur-
n~-~i=Whitnev [chen fullbasement 2car~’ara,’e ~o~!np[~r.een ,own aria ric. lample kitchen family room 4 attractivebamandornamentalas scaped slate pate with g’as grill

e" "e out’ listwith¯ ~ ....... I ...... =.’~’. verucle strong encloses me tour Iho.r ......... " ............ [;,~lwell as old shade trees Lo ............................. [ .,~..~ .r~q.~j den. w .... t y O

Wndsor-PerrinevilleRd. ~ .... bedrooms 1-t/2baths sumptuous ~0.~’l~’:zo~e~;~,~a’t~er~l~a~’~ca~. 118x250 A bar-ain’at $59500" ext’ras."Mus’=see~~’~;--;’-~’L’~--’~-~
- "" " us first; our large scale ad ....

¯ . ¯ . ¯ ¯ - ¯ . ¯ t be . ~vltty tS~SUIIIU//"o " " e¯ hi . hwn room wRh heldstone " Additional lan=~ ad’acent to " STEELE, ROSSLOFF& t sngdrawspotentmlbuy I~to
EastW ndsorTownsp TRADITIONAL COLONIAL wRh ¢ .~. .... t, ~t, .... a , attached garage on deep lot wRh . ~ . [ mortgage. Avad. Sept. 1. Reduced ,-,~,, ............ ~ f ..... nv

~ ~667 I fourbedrooms center hall formal ,,~v~/. ,:~ ......... u~’.’~’~ ’~’," ] many trees. Price $52,000. I property is available. ~epty Box I to $35 900 Ca l weekends anytime ~v~,tn .... .." ....._’,__’--:::. ":":. -
~’~ t dining room paneled family room w,t!n~, ajn~ng room. ,, a,~ ~o [ 133, Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648, or J or weekdays after 7 p.m. (609)448- Realtors and nsurors ar~as. Hour=: ~:~:,~u. oa,y.
l,u ~ e~a.~ . . , sc.om ~,oo uw call 609 896-0425 7667S~f,~=~’ w~th rinsed hearth hreplace ’ I .......... Lo el lar e I " : I ¯ 201-297-0200central air, front to back living . JiaiaAIN:SI6Ol~.U -- V y g I J ~ HELPFULHINT"]room fullbasement,2car~ara~e .EDINBURG ,.Vo[CINITY -7. at- Ifarmhooseooacre ot in country I I ~ . " .STkTE FARM FI~E| ""’2"" | I ’ =~R ~ [ tract ve ana a tterent 3 bedroom Eleven rooms to ~et lost in Five If you are mteresteo in specu-

i,dC=su*l~Comp=n/J ,~ J J "~""’~ [ranch. Immense stone fireplace in Ibedrooms and thr~e baths ’Home ...... ~"~’"" cherr" ’~ua NURTH BRUNSWICK " ~ * ~ . . P e~ * lation, askvourrea]estatamanHo~,~*~,.I ~ I Jwnnn~r~ ~P~’, - ~ ¯ ,llivin~room vervspacious brieht h~ =,,,a~ ~.a lar<~e shaded bv 1°n~~vw~ 7" ,y.~ Y Iglamorous6rm. ranch on woodedffP.AI I’gtatP. I-nr .~alp. forcounselng.B¢o~,,~. ~,m ! ,.,,,.,,,_ I I .......... ~ new co, onto, I..a ~ --,a’,.-- t,~,he,’ full k’~ ~’~;=f, =’- ~ ° ’ , ,~ - Waterfront -- large 2 nearoom I lot Porch ffara~e f n shed ..... - ............with four bedrooms 2-1/2 baths, I .................... ¯ =~eau,hu,,rees. ,resen~y use~ as ~with expansion attic family room ~- ’ - ’ ~ "~ " - ¯¯ ¯ ¯ basement 2 car garage on nearly two famil home can easil be I .... , ~ ~ ," I oa.semem, cnarcoa~ournlngcenter hall f replace tn family , Y Y ulnm area one anu one na~ ......g , barbecue built ,nto br,ck kRchen-- I oom~o~,~sement $79 900 I1 acre. $56,900. [converted to one fam ly $80,000 J ........................... J .... . Iuat.~ cues u uu= ~,cu.u~ w¢~t Wall grarllte [ireplace in sunken r
Real Estate For Sale[ ,~w ~.e.,.g~,3,37~5,I .....oo....... ~od areas ]TWIN’ RIVEllS -- City c_on-[heat, ~elep~one201-477-05W.]/i.vi~_ room,__.ce_.n_tral__vacuum, PORC[AM~[ON.w~t~GaGr~Ne~ornerfo~:[l~^.I E’.~,.,^ C^. ~,~l^

..... ~a~uuunrm gUlbqb770b I l r & I~d[ r..sLd[C [U/ 0¢111[;
¯ ~ ..... H’.~ " ml room venient:e in country setting 4 light I " I . " " ¯ Complet.ely renovated ’nter’o I

w,t oar.pmepanemaK nR!:h~I’2~e°r°°ms=’}~itJenand and a,~/ bed;OOa~c~ o en fields 2 1/i baths, exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroom
-- [ ]ammg ........area air conaxtioned Iview o tree p ’ , I I residence or unproved for 3 apts.I

MANVILLE Clar~mnnt~o,,~,~n J - I ...... =" ’ l excellent schools last tran- I I Principals oofJ/ Asking $89 500 [HIGHTSTOWN -- BY OWNER.
o ~._~ ..... .’=.,^_ 7;/~.-,7,~=..--;.:.7.].20.ACRE .HORRE FARM_-:T. [AsKing HU,~U~. ]sportation to NY ~ity. $43,500. IKENDALL PARK RANCH -- 4 ............. Call 609-924-4002"9 a.m.-5 p.m’ ’JWellmaintained3yroldb!levelon

u~u~uum uuatu~ ~t~u.’~ ou x ~.w lIlClUQlrlg a gracious center nail I I . lh,,ar,,-ms 2 ba~h~ ’ recreation I L,AW_HJ~INUP.; TWP’. bplit bevel - i quiet aeaa ena s[reeL ~ normot, zttcnen wRn DUlIt in lunch...... " . . ] Colonial 22 stalls. Presbge area. I ]SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 83 family (Jining,- rooms New - ~ move-m condRton all rooms fully_ J lvrm ]g faro rm 2 full baths, &
counter.a.n~, msnwasner, tam,y.[ $110.000 I ,-,~S~E~,~rAL RENTAL -- 5 000 Jcleared acres with 1200’ of road [centra’l air panelling, water I carpeted, tiled entry..wa~,, form.~l [ garage. Attractive lot. $40,500.room wlm .replace ana oeamecl ,~v.,,,~ ,t,.,~........ J ILLMENSEE AGENCY ~,, ~, ’ |frontage Residential zoning Iheater oak’ kitchen cabinets l ainlng rm eat-m Kitcnen wnn ,~ ..... wov r~u~.~wo D~;. |CaB ~us-,H~-ta~.cemng mnmg room panemalgN MainSt " Hwv 34~=’~.LL’.-~.: ......... ;$3800 -or acre ’ Iran-e’ stainless double sink’/dishwashe~ 21x13 den with raised ~vr~ ~,~u,~ .~. ~,,; .... " -";"/basement new wa l-to-walll All,~nfntun M .1 Pfdt~ Moo~ .1 UUMI~I~tlULAL~ ~IT~ -- lq acres , ," ¯ .. s., ........... ’ ~ hear’h fire’lace 3-4 bedrooms 2 ceton Twp. Tnree oooroom rancn. I
carpetingt’hroughout, tl/2 baths I ~’~.~.~’~’6" ....... ~b’~-~’~.’3"i~l I .......... ,.. ...... . [nreptacet ~n.cnen a.~.a._a~sn-/~/2~aths s~tuat~onl0oxlsofuhy Delil~htfully landsca~d groun~/CAPECOD--Kitchen’livingroom
24 .it..above. ground poe!, con’-J " Evenings " J, RENTALS .......

Java~e~S $~2~5~ont~. ,~’raSner’re;[~°~Ca~oVe"~/~Uacre:/landsca~ lot, $48,500. Call 609- ~.vithin walkin~^,distance ~o[din.!ng room,) bedrooms, 1_1/2vement to a. scnoom ana snop I G McCallister 609 ’259-98wJ~ room apartment, auu)~s, ~au. ~’ ’ " " I~^:...~’~,~ ~;;,~,~,, ~.;,;,;.~ h~,~k4 /883-6522 ~.uu~. ~ ...... ~.’ ,q~vuu,.,,=-~/name trot oosement, washer
ping. Mid 40’s. 201-722-6285.[ E’Booth 6~9".259.723216.roo.ms, 1 I/2 bath .duplex,.$223. j-- . ~’~’~"~,~’~-;’"~,¢--;:=~’;.~,~" f-r’~i"~ j " cal1609-924-8757. No agents please. | dryer’, above ground pool, gas
Principals only. ¯ i ’ l~|eepmg room avauame, ~ran- 2 ADJOINING OFFICES -- in ,=~ ~=a;i~. "..or’"~h~)n~blocl~ . . ’ ’barbecue. Lot 60 x 100. $42 000.

I . I~u.ry. . ..... Idowntown Hightstown 1 year J~’~,~,~,~’~ ~¢~v Nn k,~ker~ 201 / " 4 BDRM TOWNHnTI.~E q’.,;n I Call 201-526-4275. ~-~
I I Ul[lCe space available, uranDuW. Ilease ¢75 each her month I ....... ’~’~.---. -,-,. --,-... -* ’ "/ ........ ---- .’ ~". - %:" i. . .... v ’ 359-8415. Open Sunday Au .. 5, / ¯ ruvers, .~UAU ! Paneiea tamuy PRINCETON -- ma niflcent
13-BEDROOMTWIN~ RIVERS I , I__ ,~ ~ - Jl-4 p.m. 33 Cranston ~. 1 I HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER I room, kit & basement profess J,rees 4 bedrooms liv~ room

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP ’-- 41townhouse end unit with all o~-I =rJ=~t&a.~ll~_~fa.z ~-- P]~t_ ¯ ~,., fh/,.~.#~,~blocR off New Rd at Constable. I-- Peddle School area Alum I[andscapedpatiow/deck $45,500 I’,m.l.~,i~o~o r~mhJroo~ ....
bedroom split level, paneledJtions.$38,900. QuadII. ARer660b-I~lgg0g[~’.q~,]¢l~UI, U V./,U~ ~//pAu~u..,v.,.,~ ~ ’ ¯ ’ ~sidedC~n~a1~ntreedc~rnerl~t.lPh~ne6~9-448-3499after~p.m.N~[~‘~’~‘~‘~;=~Z~2~he~ ,;-;,~family room openin[I to large J 443-1242. [ Realtormemncrot ’ * ¯ Y ~’l . ’JL.R. with fireplace DR kit:lbrokers, please. J~"f~,~,~,’~more’ ~Z~2patio. LR with fireplace. Large | J Multiple l~isfinR System J Real’Estate Broker ’ ~ utility area 3 B.R., I i/2 b’a~ full -- J ~.~’~’~,~ .......... ’ ""~"7
kitchen with pleasant, dinette,/SMALL MFG PLANT -- zoned I ":r/N: Main~t.,.Cr[d~ry" ~4.N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J HOPE~/ELU INVESTMENT -- 7 attic & basement, 2 car garage. TWO BEDROOM, l BATH HOME~ * ....... r .mrmm u~. well treea tencea in / ndustrial can[rally located in / .’~YJ-39~ I 609-055.1900 - I room bricl¢ home on 18 acres on I Many charming features fr doors, I -- m t~ossmoor, N.J For sale byl TUSCHAK AGENCY ): property. City water & sewers./Pr nceton area ~mmediately / _. .... = ..... .=. Dorothy Lindenfeld 609-395-0892~ tri-county Rt. 518. Pr nc pa s only_, bricR terrace, rose garden. For I owner. ~njoy the privilege of[ REALTORS ’~: Near schools. Principals only. [available Box 02324, c/o Prin-[ ~v...~.~-wxenos._~_.~v.~..J.L.Angelo,609-655.0968 J,~99,500. firm Appointment call[appt, call 609-448-5665. Principals l ,v)nginttossmooratalowresaleJCal16urHotLine201-S26:33H.916,500. 609-882-3381. ¯ ]ceton Packet.... " ~ . ¯ ,...P~ut, or~Ru-~u~’~ NaneieLowrey609-448-4170,-. 609-466-2752. .. " .... ONLY. F prme. ~none 609-655.3273 " 11’S Brid~eSt Somervill,~
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Real Estate For Sale

COMMUTERS SPECIALS

¯ - $29,900
A FAST SALE -- is needed for the
owners of this 3 bedroom home on
a landscaped 1/2 acre lot. Com-
pletely remodeled from the roof to
the baseboard heating system.
This is one of today’s best buys.

TWIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSES:
-- If you haven’t seen this l
futuristic concept in modern day
living this is your chance. All are

’ fully carpeted, central air con-
ditioned and with all appliances.
For example we just listed a
beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home for $43,500.

$43,500
KENDALL PARK -- South
Brunswick, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial. Nicely decorated and
carpeted throughout. Large
landscaped lot, attached garage
paneled family room and im-
mediate occupancy.

$45,900
WELL!! WHAT A BUY -- Vaeanl
and ready for quick occupancy.
Picture pretty setting amongst
tall trees and private rear yardis
being offered along with this 4
bedroom cedar shake split with
redwood deck, attached garage,
basement, and above ground pool.

$52,900
CUSTOM RANCH - (new listing)
Situated on an excellently land-
scaped 1/2 acre in desirable East
Windsor. Featuring large living
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 441
finished rec room in basement, 2
car attached garage, many ex-
tras.

$85,500
WINDSOR WOODS - Desirable
Devonshire Estates section of
East Windsor is being offered with
this cedar 4 bedroom,.2-1/2 bath
Colonial, Fantastic entry leads to
a carpeted living room, large
formaIdining room spacious eat-
in kitchen, paneled family room
and 2-car attached garage¯ Lovely
home in beautiful setting.

Real Estate For Sale

BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED -- 8
rooms.raieed ranch, 4 bedrooms,
5 baths, extras, $69,800., Box
~02317 e/o Princeton Packet,

BUCKS COUNTY -- New Hope
Pa. Small estate, Spacious I.
shaped all stone farm house on
acres. Well landscaped. Histari
value (1743-1853). Stream, sorinl
house, filtered swimming pool, olq
stone barn ruins 2 car garage
artesian well. 6 bedrooms, 3 bath.,
powder room, 2 large livinl
rooms, 2 kitchens, elegant dininl
reemwhichleaas to 17x48’ l’lagsiee,
terrace, fireplaces galore. Oil he
water heat. Income property.
Lovely property with dignity and
old charm. Asking $150,000. Call
218-862-5330 after Aug. 12.

IIOPEWELL TOWNStlIP

RANCHER WITH EVERYTHING
- Kitchen with large dining area
generous size living room, 3
bedrooms, 1 full bath, semi-
finished family room with built-in
bar, 2 car carport, picnic cabana,
large size screenedporch, large
corner lot centrally air con-
d toned. $44,900.

Real Estate for Sale

HUNTERDON COUNTY
2 FAMILY -- 5 PLUS 6

Let the tenants pay the mortgage.
3 bedroom and 2 bedroom duplex,
3/4 wooded acre. $49,900.

.Barbara ~.

r 2.01-359-5171

~sd’eim/ent~e r c o ~°usaes s u/n aWl~e
mortgage. $50,500. 609.443-627~

EAST WINDSOR -- beautiful 4
year Colonial house on 1/2 acre
lot. 4 spacious bedrms, lg livrm,
formal dining rm; panelled family
room, & laundry rm, cent a,r
condit, full basement & 2 car
garage new paint exterior, low
50’s for fast sale. Call 609-448-8861.

Too Late To Classify

ASSEMBLY TRAINEES -- in
Electronic Power Supply. $2.20"
[~er hr. NJE corp, Cu]ver Rd.,
Dayton, N.J. 201-329-4611.

FOR RENT -- Apt. Four rooms
and bath located in Hamilton Sq
20 minute drive from Princeton.
Aug. 1 occupancy. No pets. Call
609.924-0498 after 6 p.m.

RELIABLE BABYSITTER --
with own transportation or
walking distance of Lawreneeville
Village to sit for 3 boys from 3-6
p.m. 5 days a week. Please call
609-896-0923 after 6 p.m.

ARCHITECT -- needs full time
Junior architectural
designer/intermediate draft-
sman. Robert Sussna, 20 Nassau
St., 609-924-6611.

E. WINDSOR--3 bedroom 2-stary
OUTSTANDING BILEVEL - T^^ /o#^ Tn Pl~ri#u town house, Twin Rivers. 55 min.
Kitchen with eating aroa, formal /uu I..al.~ /u t#la~Jl] to N.Y., 20 min. to Princeton. 21/2
dining room, family room, 1 1/2 baths, L.R., D.R., Family Rm.
baths, 4 bedrooms, utility room, 2 .... central air, self-clean oven, dish-
cargarage. Newandalmostroady washer, refrig, washer, dryer.
to occupy. $84,500. . .... Swimming an~l tennis. $365. per

we are. a private, ~non-pron~mo.609466-2588 after 6 p.m.week-
orgamzauon~weu esmonsnen anu daysMASONRY 2 STORY - Good house thriving, seeking A well organized

for the in-laws. Modern kitchen, person to handle personnel
dining area large living room records for extensive overseas
with [ireptace alcove, family placement program. Ability to EXPERIENCED TRAVEL
room den 2 full baths, 3 generous carefully follow procedures and to ........
size bedrooms, 2 car garage, cheerfully work under pressure AGI~NT -- reservauons e
excellent lot with mature trees
$,t5,900. ’necessary. A willingness to learn ticketing for commercial ac-

worldgeographyasltisnottaueht counts. Contact Mr. Ross
SPACIOUS BILEVEL - Ira- in ninth grade and typing sk~ls Hargrave Te. No. 201-238-1800.essential. And A personal
maculate condition. Situated on secretary with good tyl~ing no3/.82 acres, brick and frame, shorthand but must be willing to
modern kitchen with breakfast learn IBM Belt transcription i1872 DATSUN 510 - Blue, 8000
area formal dining room, large
family room, 2-1/2 baths, laundry methods. Must be willing to help. I miles under warranty, 4 speed,pmn mngmy overseas ann AM rauio Michelin-Tires. Callroom, 3 bedrooms, 2 ear garage, domestic itineraries, understand 609-448-7666.
$65,900. foreign currencies operate telex,
BRICKAND FRAME RANCHER etc. ¯ ¯ ¯ VOLVO ’71 - 2 door standardWe offer competztnve salarzes , ..- Modern kitchen with oating area, o,o,~. ¢.,~ a ~ ̄  ~, transm~ssmn excellent condltmn
living room with fireplace, 3 ¯ ¯ ust sell ]mmedmtely. 609-605-exe~.,~,,,,ened~ an~ a eonsemmm ’ ’ ’
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, excellent pleasant professmnal ofhce ~.~ ,¢~o. ~ ~
location with 1 acre of land. full atamosphere. Please write Box ,~ ......... v .....
basement, side porch with slate No. 02328 e/o Princeton Packet I~
floor. $45,000. and enclose resume of education HONDA 160-- 0 000 mi. excellent

. and experience in first letter, condition, $250. ’Call 6~-921-6181Az~mm m II~I lira ~ UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY - after 6 p.m.
. R WW II~ I Um== l_ N Much publicized geodesic dome on
L --.-- ~-. ,~ -~l u~ 5 wooded acres features lovely

...... ’ *" hand~craRed copper door~ unusual YARD SALE -- misc. items. 10
. , , ". o I I i vaultedceiling, spiralstawsto2nd MOVING SALE Sat Au~,

4 Tyne Court, Kendall Park. Sat.
’ - " " " o~,.,u,~,.~ ~a.~ .~^~-fl°or~ open balcony numerous ....... =’- ’-- o" ’ Aug. 4, 10-4 p.m.~ - ̄ ’ ~wo lu" ~emm xv’s .~enmore

~l~in~roo~=~’m%s~e’~edfr°m washer lawn mow[rs toys
. ~ ~ ....... room, clothes ’ misc. 2100 Mo’nmout~ I--~
q oeurooms I’I/Z Dams UUlKyTWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom r~nm f~ihv’,~ b ,,h,~, ~,~ ~ ,m, ~ Jct., N.J. (by IBM). ’63 VALIANT-- good engine, past

........................... .’ ...... recent inspection needs new top.tawnhouse, 5 applmnees, hmshed functional and esthetic home
1540. 609-021-7060.basement, concrete & redwood offers you the opportunity to finish

pla~o, sprms &screens,, carpe.h.’ng it to your specifications. Call us
foa~u~e~uu~. ~an~. aeeorat.~ve for details and cost estimates for EAST WINDSOR REGIONAL--- i
574~u ~. ~ow ~u. rnone ~i~-448- [o mp~tmg this dream home. School District has open rigs in ARE YOU INTERESTED¯ ~a~,o~v. following areas: 12 me secretary, [ IN YOUR WEIGIIT ?I steno required; food service

ROOMY BILEVEL - Kitchen withIworkers, bus drivers. If you are I ’
A Princeton biG-medical research.................. ’ eating area, formal dining room, interested in any of the above p g

.ove~oo~ln~V~li~nUe~l~ve~.. [ family room,_1-.1/2 baths, utility positions, contac(the Director of] re ram needs volunteers for thesecond series of a medically
s tuatedon well landscaped acre" I room, ~ or L~eoroo.ms, )..car Special Projects 609-448.4840, ext. supervised scientifc study of the..... . , g,*tag~. Lucuteu oulsloe ot ten- 203. 384 Stockton St, Hightstown.
Zssl./2 Learns; many extras; nington. Under construction wlth ....................... ° ........ leffeetiveeess of a common non-

prescription pill.t~o~eh~nl~.mor~age; a’lon- quick occupancy. $52 500.
S~-’"~’r .........

; .~ ....n.....assau ’ . I . . .
v:inOlnoN’nY.~,,b~s~;, ohlghen$~7~s; EWINGTOWNSHIP ~RE YOU BUGGED by ,Part,c,pate In either of these

i studes:...... v ...... .,. ~,,, ,~,-o.~,,,,~. Watergate phone taps hidden 1. Stop by our Nassau St. officeATTRACTIVE 2 STORY Imierophon~s, etc? So am’ I If you I to get weighed each weekday this
COLONIAL - Aluminum siding, know anything about de-bugging month.
slate entrance foyer: kitchen with phones, foiling hidden mikes, etc. 2. Come to the office for a free
large eating area, formal dining Pd I ke to hear about it. 009-587- 1 Metrical lunch each weekday for
room, 24’ living room with 4850. i2weeks.DO YOU HAVE A LARGE i fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2-1/2

You will find out if this pill worksFAMILY -- or would you enjoy baths, family room, central air ~ for you and receive $20.
converting this 15 roomhome into conditioning, 2 ear garage with SECRETARY for tvnin,, filing’
apartments? We offer this large blacktop driveway beautiful - -- .~’_o, r~,,
home nearState College on 1 acre landscaped lot, ~,al.~[ng distance gnone~.n.swer!ng,~or ~ weezs. Ifyou are interested come to our,.,vuu v,~.v ,~a, ~w~-.,,,,,,~,, ~., office at 163 Nassau St., secondel eeauthul trees. Owner is asking to golf course. $59 900. ’ " ’ " ’ floor, (opposite Thorue’s Phar-$49,800. macy) or call 609-921-3031 between

9&4.CHARMING DESCRIBES THIS
BRICK FRONT COLONIAL
HOME IN HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP -- You’ll love the
large living rom with ba~’ window,
paneled family room having a
raised hearth hreptace. There are
4 bedrooms and many extras such
as indirect lighting, chair rails,
beamed ceilings~ and finished dry
basement. All this on a wooded 2/3
acres for $05,800.
PRIVACY -- swimming pool,
pond and a 3 bedroom rancher on 5
acres of wooded countryside. We
offer you a huge country kitchen
with pantry, laundry room, formal
dining room, living room with
used brick fireplace, wall/wall
carpeting and drapes are.just a
few of the extras being leR with
this home! $74,900.

HIDDEN FROM THE ROAD --
among tall trees. We offer 8 acres
and a lovely Colonial split level
home with 8 rooms, central air
conditioning fireplace, screened
porch, and-large 2 car garage
ueing offered for $75,000.

COMMERCIAL LOT -- Iooaled
across from a new and thriving
shopping center with frame home
thatcoald easily be converted into
offices. An idoallooat on for many
small businesses. $48,900. .

[ JF~SSOCIATED

| .
m.;-,..:,- ¯ n, to.,. /.m k Rt. 31 at Pinnlnoton C r¢lv ’¯ [ 737"1100 :,; : 8S2"7923~

SPACIOUS RANCHER -Beautiful I
landscaped corner lot modern ’71 KAWASAKI 75 cc. Less than I
kitchen with eating area, formal 1~ miles. $225 firm. Call 609-448- I
dining room, living room with 2051 after 4
flrepl-aee, den, 2 tell baths, 3 ’ PART TIME INTERVIEWER-
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car ~ must have ear, 4 hours a day for
garage with breezeway, located in LAKE FRONT Cottage with boat next 2 weeks. Please contact
Hampton Hills. $64,900. China Lake, Maine, $75 per week’,Princeton University, Pyschology

avail. Aug. 12-26. Tele. 6~9-737-Dept. 809.452-8377 evenings.
2402.

BUY LAND:
THEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE
18,5 wooded acres in W. Amwell
Twp. Excellent road frontage.

$4,000 peracre

App. 79 acres Amwell Twp.,
heavily wooded with pond.

$8000 per acre
16.1 acres - well treed, Hopewell
Twp. 1100’ of frontage. ¯ $53,300.

78 acres Hopewell Twp. heavily
wooded with stream 2,900’ of
frontage.. $3000 per acre

6.1 rural acres, East Amwell Twp.
Beautiful view, high land, $33,500.

1.8 acres, West Amwell Twp.
Scenic, trees, with stream.

¯ m,5oo.

$ acres, Hopewell Township,
$33,000.

Van Hise Realty
Re~lt6r Pefnlngton, N.J. ,

¯ ’ -. ;r~ (609)’737-3615

~ 6.09) 883-2110.

APARTMENT RENTAL --
Allentown N.J. Spacious, at-
tractive, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room, kitchen,
den or day room.Heat and water
paid. $298. monthly. Avail. Aug. I.
One year lease. Call 609-921-2435.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
existin,~ service station with
[~roven high volume. Will pay cash
mr right locations. Con[act Rox
#02327 c/o Princeton Packet,
s{a(j.ng monthly volume, plot plan
ano leeauon.

APT FOR RENT - 66 E. Camplain
Road, Manville.

NCR OPERATORS -- for ex-
pandingacoounting office. 85 hr.
week. Company neneflts. Phone
809-924-2752.

OFFICE SERVICES ~- Han-
dyman chores;, mail dellvew,
messenger servzce, light office
tasks for solid Blue Chip eemp_a_ny.
$120-$130 per week plus excellent
benefits and pleasant working
conditions. Ideal̄ for retiree -or
person withseeond income. Call
Mr. W. T~.ei:, 609-924-6580:

HUGE YARD SALE -- Sat. Aug.
4, rain date following Sat. Lots of
clothes, dishes, books, records,
baby items, knick knacks, crewel
pictures, baked goods etc.
Something for everyone! 200 N.
Main St., Hightstowh. .

RCA BLACK & WHITE T.V. SET
-- excellent working condition, 19
in. screen, $35, kitchen table and
chairs (Maple. vinyl covered)
complete s.et $60, ping pong table
with paoales $28,’y~.llow Reilly
Chopper bicycle, excellent con-
dition. 809-924.4.123

KING SIZE maitres l& box
spring wlth 3 sets of linens in good
cond. $48. Please call 809-443.1809
after 5:50 p.m.

MANVILLE -- Furnished room
for gentleman with kitchen ’
privileges. Call 201-725-2769.

1970 VOLVO 144 -- Excellent
eond., Red, Automallc, AM & FM ’ .
Radio, Michelin:.’ Tires, new
brakes. Call 609-448-7666.

Windsor, 2 full days per wsak~
Own transportation, references.’ ¯
Must be reliable. Call 609443-4597, . ’ ’,’ ’
after 6 call 446-60~. ~;: ’

.,:’, : ’ ;,,~,i’ ’?~,,:’: ,

A FABLE AND A FACT

~-I nce upon a time a Merchant came

! ~ to our Town. He picked a good Lo-
. cation, laid in a supply of Goods,

and set up Shop. His prices were Fair and
his Policy was Courtesy and Service.

But trade was slow, so he decided he
ought to Advertise. First he put in a call for

the Town Crier. He was told, however, that
the Town Crier went out of Business two
hundred years ago. So he hied himself to

the Printer’s and ordered a supply of Hand

Bills which ̄ extolled (that means, talked
up) the virtues of his Merchandise.

When these Hand Bills were distributed
around Town, some people read them, some

people threw them away and a great many
people complained about the Litter. Shortly
a Law.was passed against Litter.

Then the Printer and the Merchant took
counsel, together and the Printer said:
"Every Citizen in our Town has a Mail Box.
We will simply put your Hand Bills in the
Mail." And they did. The Printer dressed

up the Hand Bills with some odds and ends

and said: "See--We have Circulation."

But the Merchant’s trade, though it
picked up a little, continued slow: Finally

the Merchant took counsel with a Wise
Man from Madison Avenue who dropped in
one day on his Vacation. The Wise Man
said: "Friend, why do you not advertise in
the Medium of Proved Readership, your

Local Weekly Newspaper? Get your mes-
sage into the Minds of your pro=~ective

Customers as well as into their Mail Boxes.
Among those who know Advertising best,
it’s Paid circulation--not two to one--but
something like two thousand to one!"

The Merchant was pleased and impressed
by this AdviCe and thereafter used his Ad-

ver’tising Budget accordingly.
greatly ever after.

Heprospered
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Canines Need Special Care
During These Dog Days

by StuartCrump Jr.
Staff Reporter

Don’t |ock

That warning was made
children--in your car during the recently by Jeanne Graves,
hot summer months. The result executive secretary of S.A.V.E.
could be disastrous, tSmall Animal Veterinary En-

dowment). "Dogs suffer from
heat prostration just like
humans," Mrs. Graves said. "it

can kill them, Don’t leek them in
your car with the windows closed
when you go shopping," she
warned.

"This is particularly true in
shopping centers, where there’s
no shade. You can see animals
practically passing out from the
heat," she said.

Princeton’s small animal
control officer Roger Breese
reemphasized Mrs. Graves’
warning.

To illustrate the point,
patrolman Breese placed a
thermometer in his car while it
was parked in a shopping center
lot last week. Even though all the
windows were open two inches,
the temperature in the car
reached 120 degrees in less than a
half hour. With the windows
closed it reached 142 degrees.

"And this isn’t even a par-
tieularly hot day," he added. "A
breeze was blowing¯ On a scor-
ching hot day the temperature
can easily ’reach 150 or 160
degrees or even more," he said.

"As the temperature in-
creases, the animal breathes
more intensely and uses up more
oxygen," a local veterinarian

Opening Specials
Free Drawings

AT OUR NEW LOCATI01~
.And a large new spacious store bring you the largest selection of dress,
drapery & slipcover fabric in the area. Custom work. Courteous service.
Free & plentiful parking.

54" Acrylic Woven Plaids,
MACHINE WASHABLE $2.98 yd.

54"/56" 100% Woven Polyester by Chatham
MACHINE WASHABLE $3.98 yd.

COTTON ASSORTMENT OF BRUSHED DENIM, Valuesto$1.9gyd.
MUSLIN PRINTS, SAILCLOTH, AND TARPOON $1.00 yd.

45" Wide

[ ,MPORTED INDIASTAN

]

TWIN $6.50 TO $9.95

J MADRAS BEDSPREADSFULLST.S0TOSl0.9~
BUNK BED $8.75

I IN AN AssORTMENT OF PLAIDS & sTRIPEs .
many other unadvertised specials¯

sign up now for free
drawing Sept. 15
(No Purchase Nee.)
1st Zig Zag Portable

Sawing Machine
2nd Adjustable Dress

Form with Stand
¯ 3rd Pair Pinking Shears
4th
5th~ Dress Maker Shears

ONCE A YEAR OFFER
CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

Choice of any SLIPCOVER
FABRIC in stock regardless of
selling price,
SOFA (up to 3 cushion) $99.95
CHAIR (1 cushion) .. $49.95
Pin fitted, sewed & custom in-
stalled, including contrasting wel-
ting & zippers

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

~Br ins your measurements in}
FREE LINING with
all custom drapes -
residential or com-
mercial

THE
FABRIC CENTER

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 206 AT 518 (3 MILES N. OF PRINCETON) ROCKY HILL, N.J.

Drc~maker Needs.Full line of Buttcrick, McCall & Sinlpiicity Patterns. Buttons&
Conso Drapery & Curtain Tdm. Ki~ch Drapery Hardwam.,.Installatlon and Rodsivnllablo.

said. "The dog can go into a heat
stroke and it can be fatal. This
can also happen to a dog tied
outside in the direct sun," he
said.

Animals should be tied where
there is shade available all day
long, and should have plenty of
water.

"Some dogs are more
susceptible to heat stroke than
humans," the vet said. These
include the short-nosed, long-
haired dogs such as Pekinese,
Pomeranian, English bull dog,
Boston terrier, and French
bulldog.

Symptoms of heat stroke in-
clude profuse panting, in-
coordination, excessively high
temperature and prostration
(collapse). First aid treatment
for a dog suffering from heat
stroke is to put the animal in a
tub of cold water or hose it down
and call the vet, he said¯

If you should come across a
dog--or a child--locked in a
closed car in the sun on a hot day,
and it is obvious the dog (or
child) is suffering from the heat,
call the police immediately and
give the make of the car,
registration, color and exact
location, patrolman Breese said.
If possible, remain on the scene
until the police arrive, he said.

Other tips for summer care of
your pets include:

- When you go on vacation be
extremely careful about leaving
pets with neighbors. Be sure you
can trust your neighbors to take
good care of your animals,

-Make sure your pets wear
proper identification at all times.

- Dogs should be brushed and
groomed almost every day.

-- "Flea collars,, for those dogs
who can tolerate them, are ex-
cellent," the veterinarian said.
"They will limit tick infestation if
kept fresh." There are also
chemical dips available from
your vet for fighting ticks. The
commercially available dips are
good for killing fleas but not
ticks, he said.

-The best way to remove a
tick which has already attached
itself to the dog, the vet said, is to
push the dog’s hair out of the
way, swab the area with a little
alcohol on cotton to clean the
skin, grab the tick firmly with the
fingers and pull it off. "It’s an old
wives’ tale that the tick’s head
might break off and stay at-
tached," he said.

- To destroy the tick after it’s
removed, put it in a jar of alcohol
or spray an insecticide on it.
Don’t burn it or flush it down the
toilet, the vet said.

--Dogs should be bathed
frequently with a good shampoo.
The vet recommends a human
dandruff shampoo for routine
use. .

- If your dog is bothered by fly
bites around his ears, apply pine
tar, available at drug stores, to
the affected spots. This helps
heal the sores and acts as a
repellent.

- Clipping the hair off a long-

PLENTY OF AIR is what canines need during these dog days. If you’re a really big dog like
Maeushla O’Shaunessy, and you ride in a VW, you need all the windows open. (Photo by Cliff Moore}

DUZE PIIOTOS AT MCCC

WEST WINDSOR
Photographs by Harvey Duze,
photographer and motion picture
producer, will be on exhibit at
Mercer County Community
College’s Triangle Art Gallery in
the student center from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. weekdays between
Wednesday, Aug, 1 to Wed-
nesday, Aug. 22.

m
TENT CAMPERS

TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TARUS w TERRY
¯ COACHMAN w COX
¯ TOUR-A-IIOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

]’RENT]
Visit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED

SALES &’ REPAIRS

U. S. HW, Y. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(NeW to Finnegan’a Lane)
201-297-3049
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e ABETTERI
haired dog is not noeessarily matter of fact, long hair is a - Even when the law allows it,

ibeneficial. "The dog’s coat acts better protection against flies, patrolman Breese does not, FIGURE ’l
as much as an insulator against Fleas and ticks will get down to recommend that dogs should run | [
the heat asit does against cold," the skin no matter what you do free. Car traffic is so much I ~ ~ lthe veterinarian said. "As a anyway," he said. heavier in the summer months. | liar., [ I
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Power Cutl aeks, Interference: :
ly " i.Adverse A.ffeet TV Viewing ,

|

]¯ BELT VIBRATORS]
| JOGGERS g
| ¯ BICYCLESI
I I

If the picture on your TV set
during the next few weeks starts
to shrink, develop double images
or look like it has its own built-in
venetian blinds, it may by a case
of TV "summer-itis" and not a
problem in the set.

Summertime brings a set of
unique problems for TV recep-
tion, according to the technical
experts at the RCA Service
Company’s headquarters in
Cherry.Hill.

.For example, power cutbacks,
or "brownouts," may result in
o TVpicutre that shrinksat the top
or bottom, on one or both sides; or
on all four sides at once.

"This is because TV receivers
are designed to perform
satisfactorily within a range of
voltages--generally from about
105 volts to 130 volts," says
Wilbur W. Cook, manager of
technical performance and
training for RCA Service Co.

"When voltages are cut back
because of heavy power demands
for air conditioning, the power
may drop below the minimum
required for good reception. The
picture then may shrink and
become dim. It may, in extreme
cases, even lose focus and
become fuzzy," he explained.

Another TV reception problem
peculiar to summer is what
technicians call "co-channel

PRINCETON AQUA SPORTS

CERTIFIED SCUBA
INSTRUCTION S

SALES AND SERVICE
AIR STATION

30($ AI,.EXANOeR aT. RENTALS
PRINCETON. N. J. oee4o
eOU.924.4240

|

Growing... Growing... Grown
Our Danish swivel chair adjusts t~ an infinite number of eositions
so that it can be used w[Ih a child’s ulay table or an acluIt’s desk¯
Sturdily constructed and ingeni0usly desisned Io grow w=ln your
child. It rolls with the greateM el ease on Devoted casIers. Available
in these hae0Y colors= brisht yellow, reD. blue. white. Also serious
black. $49.50 each. cataloa. St.

55 State Road (Ire. 206) Princeton, NJ. ̄  924.96t5
STORE HOURS: Monday.Saturday, 10am.Spin

interference." This occurs when stations on the same channel at
atmospheric conditions carry in the same time.
a signal from a distant station In the case of power cutbacks

and co-channel interference,
that is operating on the same there’s little the consumer can do
channel as a local station. In but be patient until conditions
effect, you are receiving two improve.¯

Gas Guzzling Cars
What’s best for the en- Copies of the report are

vironment is also best for your available free from Consumer
pocketbook. Take, for example, Product Information, Pueblo,
the ntattar of economical corn- Colo. gl0~9.
pact cars,

If you drive 33 miles a day you

] DIAL 249.7123:
:A&M PAINT :
I ANI} I
l TOOL RENTALS

l
II

I 6~ FRANKLN BLVD. I
| SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY. I

"1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,4.

-BUY’DIRECT FI~OM OUR FACTORY
Mattresses, Bedsets, Oueenvertable Sofas

Fantastic Savings of 25% - 40%
5oil Twin F~tl Ou~ Ki~

30x7~ 39x75 54X7S 60 x8O 78x80
a" Foam 14. 19 27. 35. 48.
5W’ Foam 17. 21. 30. 39. 52.
Finnhed 27. 34, 44. S6 74.
.%1 65, S6, t06. 145.

FOAMCUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
DIXIE BED& FOAM,.INC.

Get started nowH Replace those worn cushions and
in yOUr home, camper and boar. Do it yourself and save aSS.
Open to tne penile WeD. th,u Sat,only noon to six p.r~l.
44S.40U4 CaN after a P.M. (Gog)4a3..’ia.lO el J.13.G718

can save morn than $I0 a week on
gas by driving the most
economical compact.

That’s the figure released in a
recent stt.dy of miles.per-gallon
(mpg) ratings for 1973 cars 
the office of consumer affairs’,
conducted by the Federal En-.
vlronmental Protection Agency."

The car given the highest
miles-per-gallon rating is the 71.5
horsepower Datsun 1200, which
tested at 2g.7 mpg. Lowest
mileage rating went to the 268
h.p. Ferrari 365GTB.4 -- only 6.5
mpg.

If you spend an average of 39.9
cents per gallon .for gas and
drive 12,000 miles a year (33
miles a week}, the Datsun would
save you about $540 in gas costs
n one year over the Ferrari, the
report indicated¯ That s more
than $lga week.

Other cars testing out at more
than 25 mpg were the Honda and
the Toyota Corolla-1.

WE’ll FIX YOUR

_ , A ORITE
i~p~/k.’~ PiPE

John David. Ltd
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

FREE
HOT BUTTERED CORN

ALL YOU CAN EAT
at our annual

CORN
FESTIVAL

Served from 11 a.m. to 7 plm.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4
(rain date Aug. 11)

CORTELYOU FARM MARKET
Route 518 between Rocky Hill and Kendall Park

’RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY

in co-operation with

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY OF

THE UNITED KINGDOM

University’ College
OPEN UNIVERSITY PROGRAM

An innovative program for the highly motivated adult
interested in pursuing independent study opportunities.

Humanities, Mathematies or Science.
Earn fifteen col;ege credits in your spare time by

successfully completing one of the courses.

¯ (Write or phone for addirimml information/
llmmmllllllillllllllillllllliillilillililllllll

The University Co|le~ Open University Program
New Jersey Hall, Room 309, New Brumwick,.NJ 08903
Telephone: (201) 247-1766, extension 6184

WRhout ob!igatlon, please send e brochure and an application.

Name . . . ...’ .......... " ......... ; ....

Street . .... ’. ¯

.... ~ .... ......... Z)p 


